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N ^  d o c to r  at Dora Roberts Rehab wants community to ^embrace’facility
■yOjyLTOWJOtlWlOW 
Stiff VMIter

I 9 •
“1 - want the Dora 

RduiMUtathm Center 
(DRRC) to be 
e m b m ^  by the com- 
mmlty because this is 
a ftdnikMs jriaoe and 
ptogie should look at 
n as theh* own.”
. That^ what's on the 
mind o f new DRRC 
Director W e ^ y  
Beauchamp. who 
recently completed his 
fin t week on the Job.

W

Roberts

^  -n- . m

¥  Cfk. A'
BCAUCHAINP

 ̂ Beauchamp, who comes to DRRC from 
Norwest Investments, replaced John 
Yater, who was with the center for e i^ t  
years and resigned under laressure.

“I want to see things start to grow 
here at the center and I'm currently 
working on getting a frill staff here,” 
Beauchamp said.

Beauchamp said the task ahead for 
him is to hire a frill-time audiologist, a 
part-time speech therapist and a part- 
time physical thorapist

"I want to have more open houses at 
the center to let pe<q>le know that they 
do have a choice when it cohies to reha
bilitation,” Beauchamp said. “ It's my job 
to get that message out.

” I feel like the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has so much to 
offer the community and should be 
more involved in the community," 
Beauchamp said.

”1 will work with the staff here and 
develop those relationships,” 
Beauchamp added. ” 1 want people to 
think of us as THE rehabilitation cen
ter.”

DRRC has been in Big Spring for 36 
years, concentrating on out^tient phys
ical therapy, cardiac rehabilitation, 
speech therapy and audiology.

Through toe years, the center has 
added several programs such as the 
back school, work hardening and car

diac rehabilitation.
AcoHrding to Beauchamp, DRRC plans 

to continue its tradition of providing 
service. , •

Because DRRC accepts all patients 
regardless of their ability to pay, it is a 
member agency of the United Way.

Funds also come from the annual 
Summerfest Pro-Am Charity Golf 
Tournament, scheduled for July 27-28.

The cardiac rehabilitation program is 
the second largest program at DRRC. 
behind the physical therapy program, 
and on a yearly basis DRRC has approx
imately 1,700 cardiac patient visits a 
year.

Heads are not counted, but rather the

number of times a patient is actually at 
the center.

The 12-week program helps patients 
who are' recovering from heart attacks 
or other cardiac-related illnesses.

Patients in this program have suffered 
heart attacks or have some other type of 
cardiac problem. Some are recovering 
from angioplasty, open-heart surgery or 
some other type of procedure.

According to Beauchamp, he wants 
the Big Spring community to get to 
know the center rather than who hap
pens to be in charge, because the center 
is there to help the community.

“Management comes and goes, but the 
center will be here,”he said.
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What a difference!
Farmers say early eon^tions best they’ve seen; 
b r in ^ g  hopes of rebound from two bad years
W hat a difference a year makes... 

that's the message heard fh>m 
farmers throughout the area this 
spring as they look at planting 
conditions that offer promise of 
a harvest that could make last 

fall's near disaster a faint memory.
“Even the older guys ... you know, they 

ones who are always pessimistic... even 
they’re optimistic this year," said Knott 
fanner Van Gaskins, who began planting 
tot 4,800 acres he has in cotton on May 16 
and finished Wednesday. “ I've been back 
here since 1992 and it’s the first time I’ve 
seen some o f these guys with smiles on 
their fsoee. It’s really something to see.

“It’s all the difference in the world fhim 
hMt fMor." he added. ” We didn’t really ever 
have eoonidt moieture to even start a crop. 
A lot o f  It aever came up, and that that did 
never amounted to much.

"But this year we’ve got good moisture,” 
Oarttfais continued. "Now tf we can Just get 
one mr two more rains a month in June, 
July and August, we ought to have a really 
good season^

The message is the same to the south of 
Big Spring.

"We’ve got a good crop coming up and 
toe soil moisture is perfect,” said Horace 

t)b. "In fhct, rye  bedn farming since

1941, and so far, it’s as good a year as I can 
remember.”

To the east, John Metcalf and Donnie 
Reid say they can’t remember better condi
tions for fanning in the Coahoma area.

“ It really seems like we couldn’t have 
asked for better soil moisture,” Metcalf 
said while making repairs to equipment 
he’ll use in fertilizing his Helds. “Of 
course, it’s been so bad the last couple of 
years. Just the change in attitude goes a 
long way right now.”

Reid, who has 1,300 acres planted in cot
ton, seemed a little more cautious. “ I’m 
almost afraid to get my hopes up, but we 
really are due a good crop,” he said. “And 
right now, things look awfully good. We 
Just need for them to stay good.”

And to the west, where Lanny Fryar is 
finishing the majority of his planting in 
Martin County, only the prospect o f having 
to spray for b ^  weevils and concerns - 
about what price his crop might bring at 
the gin dampens the optimism.

F iW  noted that dryland cotton farmers 
are, by the nature o f their business, gam
blers. As a result, even prime planting con
ditions aren’t enough to allay all fears.

"Right now conditions are good and we 
really needed them to be,” Fryar said, not
ing that none of the area’s fkrmers have

been able to replace worn out equipment. 
“ But we not only need to be able to have a 
good harvest, we’ve got to get a good price 
for our cotton this fall.

"We’re basically getting the same price 
for cotton that we were getting In the ’50s 
and ‘60s,” Fryar added. “That wouldn’t be a 
problem if the cost of production were the 
same it was 30 or 40 years ago', but those 
costs have skyrocketed, just like the cost of 
living.”

Fryar’s concerns were not only echoed by 
Gerald Hanson of Stanton, a retired fanner 
and farm supply store owner, but by Reid 
and Metcalf, as well.

“ It was 1979 ... that’s the last time we 
made a good crop and everybody made a 
good proflt,” Reid said. “There have been a 
couple of years when we had a good crop, 
but didn’t have the price.”

Hanson and Reid both noted that there 
was once a time when a farmer could buy 
a new pickup for $1,700. “Today, it costs 
almost 10 times that much for a new 
truck,” Reid said.

“That doesn’t mean we’re not looking 
ahead to a good season,” Metcalf said, not
ing that farmers in the Coahoma area were 
able to produce a small crop last year.

Please see COTTON, page 3A
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staff VWItert

Garden City producer and 
businessman Car^ Niehues and 
Colorado City prodiioer and busi- 
naasman Woody Anderson were 
among 14 newly appointed mem
bers to the Texas Boll Weevil 
Biadication Foundation
(TBWEn Board sworn in last 
week at TBWEF offices in 
Abilene.

The ceremony also marked the 
initial roeettng o f the TBWBF 
board following the signing of 
lag«rtettne Hirtne Hw* W res

Department of Agriculture 
(TDA) and Commissioner Rick 
Perry mme direct control of the 
state’s boll weevil eradication 
program.

In announcing new board 
members eaiiier this week. 
Perry said. Though TDA lias 
been given additional reqionsi- 
bilitles by the Legislature, make 
no mistake that the boll weevil 
eradication efforts in this state 
will continue to be producer dri
ven. Members o f this board, 
along with TDA, are ready to 
work with prdduoers to ensure 
Texas remains toe leading cotton

I

producing state in the nation.’ 
Cotton is the leading cash crop 

in Texas, but because of the boll 
weevil, inducers lose more than 
$20 million annually.

Since Gov. G eoi^  W. Bush 
signed legislation designed to 
answb.' ‘ lie concerns recently 
expressed by the Texas Supreme 
Court, producers across the state 
are more optimistic about the 
b(dl weevil spray program.

The 30-county Hiiffi Plains area 
of the state, which includes 
Howard County, has^alao been 
impacted by the new legislation. 

The High Plains area is over-

seen by Lubbock-based Plains 
Cotton Growers (PCG) Inc., and 
because of the new .legislation 
has been split into two regions 
where the eradication program 
is concerned.

The northern zone includes 
Deaf Smith, Randall \mutrong, 
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, 
Briscoe, Hall, Bailey, Lamb, Hall* 
and F l ^  counties while the: 
southern zone includes Howard,: 
Andrews, Borden, Martin,' 
Dawson, Motley, Dickens,' 
Crosby, Lubbock, Hockley^ 
Cochran, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,: 
Garza and Kent oountlea.
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Obituaries

Lillie Mae Lomax
Mrs. Lillie Mae Lomax. 94. of 

Alpine, died Thursday e v e n ^  
at her residence. Graveside ser
vice will be 10 a.m. Monday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park in 
Big Spring under the direction 
of GeMlin Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lomax was bom June 2, 
1903, in Big Spring. She married 
Everett W. Lomax on August 27, 
1927, in Midland. He preceded 
her in death in 1980. She was a 
longtime resident of Big Spring 
before moving to Alpine in 1986.

She was a homemaker. She is 
also preceded in death by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hayden; one brother, Joe 
Hayden; and one sister, Helen 
Acuff.

Survivors include two daugh
ters: Mary Helen Lomax and 
Yonne Lomax, both of Alpine; 
two cousins; Mrs. Lillian Oates 
of Roresville and Mrs. Willie 
Belle WingHeld of San Antonio.

Family visitation was from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
Geeslin Funeral Home in 
Alpine.

(Paid obituary)

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  CH APEL  
24lh & .lohnson 267-8288
J oe  H u m s. H4. d ied  F riday. 

S e r v ic e s  a r e  p e n d in g  in 
Sem inole, Texas.
C h a r ie s  H e n d r ix , 4 4 . d ie d  

Friday. S erv ices  are pen d in g  
in Clayton. Ok.

N a i j j : y -p i c k l e
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
T nn ity  M e m o n a l ParV 

a n d  C re m a to ry

906 G fegg St. 
(915) 267-6331

( a th erln e  "K a y ” B oren , 8 0 , 
died Wedne.sdny, June 4. l ‘J97. 
( i r a v e s id e  s e r v ic e s  w ill  b e  
1 0 :0 0  AM , M o n d a y , J u n e  9 , 
1 9 9 7 , a t T r in ity  M e m o r ia l  
Fark.
W illie  M arin  A n d e r s o n , 8 8 , 

d ie d  F r id a y , J u n e  6 . 1 9 9 7 . 
Services are pending.

Wheat Furn iture
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Charles Ross -J 
Strain

Funeral service fbr Chaiiee 
Ross Strain. 69, of Colorado 
City, will be 3 p.m. today at the 
First Methodist Church of 
Colorado City. Burial will fol
low at Handley Cemetery.

Mr. Strain died Friday, June 
6.1997, in Big Spring.

He was bom on July 27,1927, 
In Mitchell County. He was a 
cotton farmer and a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church as well as a past mem
ber of the VFW Post #9178. Mr. 
Strain was in the Navy as a 
Seaman I during World War II 
and married Barbara Strain on 
Feb. 4 ,1%7, in Colorado City.

Mr. Strain is survived by his 
wife: Barbara Strain of
Colorado City; a daughter, 
Misty Dawn of Garland; two 
sons; Michael Brooks of Big 
Spring and Mark Brooks of 
Mesquite; a brother: John W. 
Strain of Colorado City; and 
three grandchildren.

George Vance 
Dowden

Catherine "Kay" 
Boren

Catherine 'Kay' Boren, a long
time resident of Big Spring, 
died on Wednesday, June 4, 
1997, in El Paso.

Mrs. Boren was born on Sept. 
29, 1916 in Indianapolis, Ind., to 
June Frederick and Louise 
Holderman. They moved to 
Waco while she was a child and 
she graduated from Waco High 
School and attended the 
University of Texas.

In 1945, she married Ray H. 
Boren and they moved to Big 
Spring where she was a home
maker. She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church of Big 
Spring.

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1993. She is survived 
by her daughters, Catherine 
McGarrity of El Paso and Mary 
lOmerson of Sealy; and four 
gtanddaughters, Kay McGarrity 
of Seattle, Wash., Karla 
McGarrity of El Paso. Alexis 
F.hierson of Austin and Wyn 
Emerson of Sealy.

Graveside service will be 10 
a m. Monday, June 9, 1997, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. James Liggett, pastor of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, offici
ating.

Memorials may be directed to 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
l/mi Goliad, Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle &

Funeral service for George 
Vance Dowden, 67, of Stanton, 
will be 3 p.m. Monday, June 9, 
1997, in the Belvue Church of 
Christ in Stanton with Guy 
Orbison and Johnny Britton 
officiating.

Graveside service will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday, June 10, 1997, in 
Overton City Cemetery in 
Overton under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton.

Mr. Dowden died Friday, 
June 6.1997, in Stanton.

He was bom  on July 31, 1929, 
in Cotton Valley, Iowa, and had 
lived in Stanton for 35 years. He
was married to Billie Dale Yoes 
on Sept. 2, 1950 in Overton. He 
was a field supervisor and 
pumper for Enserch 
Exploration Inc. until his retire
ment in 1986.

Mr. Dowden was a member of 
the Belvue Church of Christ in 
Stanton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie Dowden of Stanton; two 
sons, Douglas Vance Dowden 
Sr. of Irving and Derek Ivan 
Dowden of Stai^tqp; two daugh
ters. Darla Dal<itto^en Casella 
of Abilene andlJlnjer Michelle 
Dowden Wolf oJf Stanton; a sis
ter. Margaret Labosky of 
Overton; eight, grandchildren 
and one great-g(’andchild.

Melinda Martinez
Rosary for Mqlinda Martinez, 

66, of Stanton, Will be recited at 
7 p.m. today at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church.

Funeral service will be 11 
a.m. Monday, June 9, 1997, at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with Rev. Gilbert Rodriqutz 
officiating. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Martinez died Friday, 
June 6.1997, in Midland.

She was born Oct. 3, 1930 in 
Weslaco and moved to Stanton 
.30 years ago from Hebbronville. 
She was married to Ernesto 
Martinez on May 15, 1950, in 
Roma.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ernesto Martinez of 
Stanton; four sons, Ernesto 
Martinez Jr. of Sonora. Arnulfo 
Martinez of Stanton, Alberto 
Martinez of Roma and Carlos 
Martinez of Stanton; six daugh
ters. Raquel Gonzalez of 
Hebbronville, Eva Montez and

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
in  scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, T axas

La Vairs d̂ Tleganu Inc.
Beauty Supply 

Gel in shape for summer with 
the only Formula Weyhl Lots 
Sytlem AND Australian Gold 

Tanning Products

For Tanning Booths. 
2ia S S «,G r« «g  247-M t 7 

Hg Spring. Tx.

i S i i l l l
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P a r k  8 r  P u t t
Miniature Qoir Park

7 days a week tff*.
Non.-ni.

6pm-10pm
Saturday 1 SSH

, . , . 2 pm-10 pm
Sundgy

2 pm-10 ■ ' •"a'a'a
irr^
>.VX' t *.*.*

). b o ^  o f Stanton, 
alawiefMarrtBon. 

Ark., Esmeralda liartlnes of^ 
Slanttm and Bniatttna Penney 
o f Sierra Blanca; five brottiers. 
Oenaro Rdea and Gabino Rosa 
•Ir.. both o f Staaton;T Oilbwto 
Roaa'of Odom. C an -do  Rosa 
and O u m ^ ln d o  Rosa, both of 
Roma; threa sisters. America 
A la i^  of;$toma, Joeefa Alaniz 
of BdaviUa and Juana Garza of 
Stanttm; 86 grandchildrai and 
one great-grandchild.

WQlie Marie 
Anderson .

Funeral service for Willie 
Marie Anderson, 88. o f Big 
Spring are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Anderson died Friday, 
June 6. l ! ^ ,  in a local nursing 
home.

B riefs
AN AUCTION TO BENEFIT

women who want to continue 
their education, sponsored by 
American Business Women's 
Association, is set for 7 p.m. 
Monday at the First United 
Methodist Church Garrett Hall.

Among items to be auctioned 
are gift certificates, gasoline, oil 
changes and hair care products.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Dora Roberts 
Center in Comanche Trail Park.

The event is sponsored the 
Big Spring Newcomer's Club 

For more information, ca ll. 
Karen Brewer, 268-9944, Pat 
Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND TH E  TO W N
S p r in g b o a r d ._  , . . PICK 3: 3 .0 .2

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  lotto;5 .i 3 .1 5 . io.2 o .-47

THE CAUBLE SCHOOL '< 
REUNION will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Elbow School 
Cafeteria. All ex-students are 
invited to attend, and bring a . 
covered dish for the luncheon to 
begin at noon. '

Call 287-6023 for more infor
mation. ’’

IF you H AVE AN T 
C B A N O IS .IN  A  SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA CT G IN A G A R Z A . 868- 
7331 «xt. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. c lo s ^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks. BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.'

•Big Spring Commandery ^o.

31. meeting 7:30 p .^ .. Masonic 
Temple[le, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 
p.m. dinner.

•0!lg Spring Assembly No. 211 
Social Order of the Beauceant 
meeting, 7:30 p.m .. M asonic 
Temple, 2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f  Commerce 
conference room . Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264-0306.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson. CaU 268-9041.

•American Business Women’s 
Association fundraiser auction. 
7 p.m., Garrett Hall in the First 
United Methodist Church.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way. a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Police R eport

was arrested on local w arta ^ .' ’
• JOSE G D A D A L Q P ^  

REYNA. 25. o f 1406 Mo m . waa 
arrested on local wairailta.

• JENNIFER ANDEBSON.
27, o f 1002 N. Main, waa gm rt- 
ed for driving with an I n i^ d  
license.

• MARIA CASTANEDA. 40.
of 3218 Fordham, was arrerted 
on local warrants. ,

• CRUSITA MUNOZ. 29, o f , 
603 Morrison, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid Ucenae.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 900 block of E. Fourth; 1800 
block o f Airpark Drive; and the 
1800 block o f Donley.

• THEFT in the 1100 block of 
Lamesa.

• r r  ' g l a r y  o f  a  v e h i - ,
CI & ill the 3600 block of 
P • ailton

•DOM 3*00 DISTUR
BANCE m the 3700 block of
Di

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at
13th and Owens.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday:

• JOHN FEHR, 46, o f 101 
Gregg, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• MARTIN ALABARES 
^MORA, 20, of 2505 Old Hwy 80,

was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

. < • DON EDWARD ATKIN
SON, 17, address unknown.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday: 

•DAVID OBRIEN. 18. o f Rt.
3 Box 346, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two
ounces, having an expired dri
ver's license and for minor con
suming, and was released on 
bonds of $1,000, $1()0 and $200.

T his week ’s meetings

THE CITY OF BIG Spring 
will help local residents clean 
up their property during June.

Large item pickup and towing 
of ’junk" cars will be available 

Call toAe* 
2^4:2605 ̂ yto; 

arrange the fre^ser^ce. j

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNI
TIES, INC. will distribute com
modities at the commodity (|is- 
tribution center, 1607 East 
Third, from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.in. 
Thursday. All recipients certi
fied thru Wednesday may pick 
up their food. ’

For more information contact 
West Texas Opportunities at- 
1000 11th Place or call 267-9536. '

THERE WILL BE A Kid's 
Rodeo after the parade on ' 
Saturday, June 21 at the court-; 
bou ^  semare after the parade. 
Registratibn for all events will 
be taken between 11 a.m. and 
noon on the day of the event.

Scheduled events are Bull 
Riding, Flag Racing, Milking 
Contest, Goat Hair Pulling. 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest (clowns need to arrive 
dressed and ready to perform). 
The winners for the clown con
test will be the clowns for the 
bull riding event. All events 
will be divided into three age 
groups and each contestant may 
enter two events.

The fbHowing is a list of scheduled meetings of gov- 
emniental entities in Howard (^un(y and surrounding 
communities. ;

Agencies listed are required by law to post agendas 
of thier meetings 72 hours in a^ance as well as pro
vide them to local media outlets: ,

HOWARD COUNTY; \

j Tlie Howard County
in regular session at 10 a.m.-HM^^YHSie commis- 
iiohers' courtroom on the second floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse to discuss or consider approval of 
the following items:

•Replacement of portable radios for the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Department and retiewal of the con
tract for a jail telephone. :

•Apprpve the hiring of a county court reporter. 
•Approve the hiring of a district court reporter. 
•Discussion of the city/county grant writer position.

•Consider authorization to advertise fbr bids fbr a 
digitized mug-shot and booking computer system fbr 
the Big Spring Police Department.

•(Previously tabled item) - Consider first reading of a 
iuW>iresolution ainhorizing expsnditures from the capital 

revolving fund for Signal Homes waterline project.
•Consider approval of code of ethics for city council 

members.

IVIARTIN COUNTY! :  ̂ ’
Stsntoq City CounoNj^i  ̂ - t - *

The Stanton (5ity Council will W et in regular session 
at 7 p.m. Monday in its council chambers to discuss 
and consider the following items:

•Discussion of Gary Kiehne motel project.
•Consider and accept bids on the 1997 sealcoating 

project.
•Consider and accept bids on the water improve

ment grant.

Howard County Appraisal District •
The Howard County Appraisal District will have its 

regular board of directors meeting afr 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at the appraisal office in the dourthouse 
annex to discuss or consider the following items:

^Approve preliminary 1998 budget.
•Discuss security measures and approve security 

measures for appraisal office.
*,Hear Chief Appraiser's report on district.
•Executive session: To discuss personnel.

Grady Indapendent ScIhmM District (GI8D) -
The Grady ISD will me^ in regular session at 7:30 

p.m. Monday in the Grady Board Room to discuss and 
consider the following items: '

•Hear Superintendent's report.
•Discuss and approve renewal of Workers 

Compensation agreement.
•Amend 1997-98 school calendar.
•Accept the resignations of Ann Workman, Joyce 

Bergstrom and Sherry Cox.
•Discuss 1997-98 salaries.

Big Spring City Council -
> The Big Spring City Council will meet in regular ses
sion at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the council chambers at 
City Hall to discuss or improve the following items: 

•Final reading of a resolution approving easement 
for access to Cornell Corrections for a new prison facil
ity.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
Glasscock County Indepandant School Dtatifet -

The Glasscock County ISD Board of Trustees will 
meet in regular session at 7 p.m. Monday in the board 
room of the administration building to take the follow
ing action:

•Conduct board training session.

D u n ia ^
111 E Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

to 4 IMIW. nth Place 
263-1211

THE COOL̂
brand Cooler Bouquet

Olebrate Father’!  Day with the Coca-Cola, 
brand Cooler Bouquet nuu’keted by Teleflora. 
Freih flowen arrive in a durable, iniulated 
aoft-fided nylon cooler. Perfect for 
outdoor activities, the cooler holds 
a full six-pack of ’t^oca-Cola.*
To fend this cool gift anywhere 
in the U.8. or Canada, call or visit 
ourshop

Father'$Dayi$ 
Sunday, June 15

D o u b k '  Y o u r  l n v ( ' s l n i ( ‘ i i t !

Martwtodby

DMaotas Flowers fir Gifts
1110 lltti Place
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__ _ BoU Waveil Kr^lcation
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O ^ . Oeoirga W. signed 
into Inr a Uu. auBiored by Sen. 
Robait Ihiacaii, R4<abboek. dur
ing fba final wadi o f  the 7Btti 
Ladelglurb'e aaaalon that 
repfaoed.tha peaticide-apraying 
program which had been ruled

”Oor top priority whs to devel
op a  atalawlde program that will 
ellmiiiata tiw boll weevil.* said 
Duncam a iio  called the boll 
weavUtlie number one menace 
to tt»  cotton industry. Texas 
needs to have policy in place to 
fi| ^  title malor threat to our 
economy.*

The new program became nec
essary after the Texas Supreme 
Court declared the previous pro
gram unconstitutional, saying 
that governmental powers law
makers gave to ^ e  private 
Texas Boll Weevil Bradication 
Foundation were too broad.

Among the new program's key

i-
IOur top prir 

orityvDCis to 
develop a i
statewide 
program that 
%s)iU elimi
nate the boll 
weevil. 9

* ’

\ .. * • **> ' T  ■
^ A

IMTovisicme are:
• Placing control o f the pro

gram under the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

• Eliminating tiie program's 
power to destroy the cotton crop 
of farmers who fail to pay fees, 
instead allowing fm* a lien to be 
placed against ^  crm>.

• Specifying that farmers 
delinquent on payments could 
not be sued for past-due collec
tions, and that fanners will not 
be refunded for past assessment 
payments.

• Establishing an advisory 
committee in each regional 
eradication nme.

Two class action lawsuits, one 
filed by a group of 10 Hale

week's rakie. while said to be too haaw In 
wRh tNe week's tnrefiast hM w  of 9B degraee. am expaotad to 
Dm n iM  iwK Of n o  c o fm  vo n o  oofnoo*
County furmers, and the other 
by 120 Rio Grande Valley farm
ers, contended the Abilene- 
based Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation's 
method o f  assessing fees for the 
pesticide-spraying program was 
unconstitutifHial.

In both cases, state district 
Judges Invalidated the assess
ments and stopped their collec
tion.

The state’s high court, consid
ering an appeal from the foun

dation, upheld the lower court 
rulings.

In past years. Howard County 
has not been infested as severe
ly by the boll weevil as other 
regions of the state, but several 
area farmers have noted that 
traps placed throughout the 
county have had quite a few 
weevils.

As a result, a number of local 
fanners say they expect to have 
to spray for weevils this sum- 
m«r.

conoN_
Continued from page lA

“Last year, we made just 
enough cotton that we had to 
get out there and harvest it.

“ For the most part, it costs’ 
Just as much money to grow a 
poor crop as it does to grow a 
good one,” he added, also not
ing. “But, if you make a crop, 
60 cents a pound is better than 
95 cents when you don’t make 
one.

Metcalf, who has planted 
1,000 acres of his 1.700-acre 
farm in cotton this year, indi
cated that area fum ers have 
had several “break even” years 
in which they were at least 
able to make enough to pay 
their bills.

“The last couple o f years 
haven’t been break even, 
though," he said. “ It’s been bad 
and two losing years have real
ly put farmers around here in 
a bind.

"We really do need a good 
crop that will bring a good 
price.” Metcalf said. “ I don’t 
know a farmer around that 
doesn’t need that real bad this 
year.”

While Gaskins admits that

* /  think the gin 
operators should 
be gearing up fo r  
a big year.

-Van QaskIns ^

he’s already seen thrlps and 
yellow striped army worms in 
some of his cotton fields and 
that insects could be some 
problem this summer, he says 
“ it’s shaping up as a very good 
year.”

“I think the gin operators 
should be gearing up for a big 
year,” he said, “because all the 
indications are that this will 
be one.”

Although Gaskins said a one- 
inch rain that fell just after the 
start of planting forced him to 
plant a second time on his 
fields around Knott, other 
fanners said another promis
ing factor is that most of them 
seem to have gotten away with 
only one planting.

‘Tve seen years when we’ve 
had to plant three or four 
times to make a crop,” Metcalf 
said. “ But so far, just about 
everyone has only had to plant 
once. We’re just hoping that it 
stays that way.”

- John A. Mosocy

NEW ATHLETIC FACIUTY

im :
'Mi

Dsdlcallon of tho Big Spring kidopondont School DIstrict’o now athletic training tacINty Is schod- 
ulod at 1:48 today with an opan houaa to follow from 2-4 p.m. Tho training contar Is locatad Just 
north of Blankonahip FM d and bicludoa a variety of areas to help enhance athlotic porfPrnianeo. 
Tho fooWty has afraady drawn a great deal of Interest from administrators In other school systems. 
Including M kland, Odessa and Pampa.

Instead of another TIE give 
Dad what he really wants 

^this Father’s Day....An Action Lane
Recliner

%>

Em * bFck In thU racllnar* and anloy all 
It haa to offtr, a posh tuRad back, soR 
roUad arma, and a thickly padded seat.

Deeply cuahloned contenporary con
toured for petfoct relaxation. Bsparlance 
foU -bo^ comfort with a tMdUy paddad
T-ctuhhm aaat and ralM

i’H 'JUK-

I Furniture designed and crsRed to pro 
'  vide years of body-soothing comfort In 
I sUte-of the-art styling.

Any Breakfast Sandwich Mcoonud a
Cash vahM I /30 ol 1 cent

i«
Vm

I  Just preesnt this coupon when 
buying any Braahlhat Sandwkdi. I t-imh ona coupon par cuatomar, 
par vlalt naata praaent I ooupon whM ocSarlns. Not 
valid wSh any oUmt oOkr. 

kV aw W a  M B  M M

I-20AHwy.87 
VsUd until d-20-97

a  SBM a  SBO
□  BM □  BBC

Y o u  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o . . .  

H E A L T H

SM M C  Q aartf^^^bysidan Sauinar

Colon Cancer Diagnosis and Treatment

Carlos E. Mercado, M.D.

Scanic Mountain Madical Cantar
1601 West 11th Place - 1st floor classroom

\ ^
Tuesday, June 10th

TrOOpm

2 ^ 1 2 1 1

. a i K
Contampocary cfaalae retainer with a eoR 
trtpla-tlarad walarfkU hnatlahadi and 
pluah pDlow aima.

2309 SCURRY
ELROD’S

Feels like you’re floating on air. Over 
stuffed glider mechanism chase recliner.

267-8491

Take Your Pick!

Cknnpaotl
At lest, ]four valuable 
personal documents can be safe, secure . . . and 
organised thanks to I IT Ie w  V a u lt . . .  an innovative 
solution to conventional filing and storage methods.

Oomprehengivel
U)p to 6,600 pages containing your tax records, insurance papers, 
wills, real estate documents, bank statements, Investments and 
other valuable information oan be scanned and stored on one 
oonvenlent OD ROM.

Conveniantl
You oan aooeee the information on yourTiome computer and 
the CD oan be updated and revised at anytime.

Call us today and w e'll help you oonvert all those bulky 
pUee o f fUee Into one safe and simple B  View Vanltl

• Since 1909

...............  The SUte NatloiMl Bank
Wt'n makit̂  banking easy... and your rtcards mjbr. :

Member FDIC 901 Main • Big Spring I
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New athletic facility 
great for everyone
T ake a look at the Big Spring Independent School 

District's new athletic training facility, and 
you'll see football is not king — kids are.

The state-of-the-art facility leaves no doubt the dis
trict cares about our student athletes. Its design is 
nlulti-purpose, with plans to use the facility in some 
way to benefit nearly all local school sports.

Yes, it forced the closure of a well-traveled street. 
That was a difficult hurdle for the community to get 
over, but we've moved on from there.

Now that the building is nearly complete, with land
scaping in progress around it, it's time to see the facil
ity for yourself. Decide if you think altering your dri
ving route has been worth it.

The training center, located just north of 
Blankenship Field, will be open today from 2-4 p.m. 
for visitors.

See the place where our young athletes will practice 
their swing, pitch, tackle and throw. See the high-tech 
^uipm ent that will rehabilitate those who might be 
iiXjured.

Imagine the pride our student athletes will feel. And 
feel a little pride yourself. The building may be 
intended to serve students, but it reflects on us all.

Take the weight room equipment, for example. A 
group o f local businesspeople, spurred on by the 
enthusiasm of parents and team supporters, bought at 
least 23 pieces of modern weight machines for that 
room.

The difference that contribution made is obvious to 
the visitor: Without the donated equipment, more 
than half o f the new weight room Would remain 
empty.

But remember, the building wouldn't exist at all 
without the contribution of the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, which has done so much for our commu
nity already. Talk about a source o f pride.

So it's time to put aside our frustration at a street 
closed. It's time to get behind the coaches, trainers 
and athletic program staff of the school district.

And if you are forced to drive a different to get 
around the new building, think of it this way: You're 
doing it for our community's kids.

fXf^f

Change

Over the past few
weeks, we've itnple 
mented several 
changes in your news

paper 
judging 
from your 
responses, 
you've 
liked some 
while not 
particular
ly caring 
for others.

For
example:

•The
redesign of 
Page One 
on Sudday to what the tiewypa 
per inlisi 
format.

is never popular, but is always ehanging
I *

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

a fifu: makes when it comes to 
trydhg to make a cotton cTtq).

The feedback we've gotten 
fVom our readers has been very 
positive.

• Redesign of the weekly tele
vision listings book to accom- 
m o^te the recent additions to 
TCA's local system.

Despite forgetting — it was 
my fault — to include KERA
and the Family Channel in the 
redfei

stry calls a “magazine

esigned grids, effective today 
they are both included, the posi
tive feedback has outweigh^ 
the negative.

In the new format, the 24-hour 
grid is listed on the same page 
and is broken down as “morn
ing,” "aftemooe” and
■evening.’*̂ f̂he start and enA 
times on'file 24-hour clock are

This allows a newspaper with 
a small staff, such as the 
Herald, to go into more depth 
on a single issue — such as the 
50th anniversary of the Lenorah 
tornado, the Settles Hotel or, as 
in today's edition, the difference

the same as on the old grids.
We’ve also shaded the movie 

listings for ease of locations and 
groups channels together — 
such as local broadcast chan
nels at the top, cable channels 
in the middle and premium

subscriber channels at the bot
tom.

As we work to fine-tune the 
layout of the book, the grid for 
Sunday, for example, will be on 
Page 4 with what we call the 
rolling log, or program descrip
tions, on Page 5.

That layout style will hold 
throughout the book.

The negative feedback has 
come generally in two forms:

— The type is too small;
--  Where are the stories on

the soaps?
— How do you read the grid? 
First, the type is the same

exact size as it was in the old 
book ... no changes, either up 

f,9r4p»|fti in point, s^xe.., . V i 
, . |1]6 get m«re space, whicb we 

ne^ed to add the ektl^ cnah- 
nels, we eliminated the second 
line of the listing as well as the 
VCR-l- numbers.

We felt dropping the second 
line of the listing was justified 
since we are including more of 
the rolling log.

Second, as advertiser support 
grows for the iroduct, well be 
able to bring back the stories 
on the soaps, the top 10 listings, 
etc. Third, if you're looking 
for a program that starts at 8 
p.m. Monday, just go to the 
Monday grid, find 8 p.m. and 
read down. It's that simple. To 
help out, we've included a “How 
to” guide on Page 8 of this 
week's booklet.

Just as we make changes in 
the physical product, we are 
also working to help ensure our 
staffing does the best job possi
ble in covering the events of 
Big ^ rin g . Howard County M d

\Mfeciivjei Monday?jo^^' ’'
‘ M otley  wm move fVom me 
news desk to the sports desk 
while Steve Reagan, f i^ h  from 
a trip to the state baseball tour
nament in Austin, returns to 
the education beat.

We welcome your comments 
and suggestions.

Which case o f adultery is OK in the military?

Your views
T o  THE Editor :

I want to express my appreci 
ation for your printing 
"Questions and Answers* from 
Dr James Dobson's book, and I 
pray that many will be helped 
by them 1 know 1 have been 
helped and I'm not young 

I wish you could print his 
letter dated April in which he 
describes much of the persecu 
tion in China, Morocco. Saudi 
Arabia, Iran, Kuwait. Pakistan, 
.North Korea, Vietnam,
Ethiopia. Cuba and several 
other countries in former 
Soviet Union These are mostly 
Christians that are being bru
tally murdered, women raped, 
children sold as slaves and 
whole towns are utterly 
destroyed

These are our brothers and 
sisters in Christ and we must 
do all we can to stop this 
Praying, speaking out and let 
ting our congressmen know 
that ve are against this is 
available to us

Two Christian organizations 
(ICC). Inn Christian Concern, 
2U30 Penna Ave .NW No 941. 
Washington. D C and (CSI) 
Christian Solidarity Inti. P O, 
Box 16362. Washington. D C., 
30041, are doing all they can to 
help and would be glad to give 
you information

Lovne P aulgbr 
Big Spring

cial support has been so low 
from this area. It is their 
responsibility to place their 
broadcasting equipment where 
the most people will be served 
and the lack of support from 
Big Spring indicates to them 
that very few people are listen
ing to the station.

I would like to encourage the 
local listening audience to par 
ticipate in AFR's upcoming 
Sharathon on June 11-13. The 
owners of the station are going 
to make their decision on the 
basis of the response they 
receive from the Sharathon.

I^l's keep American Family 
Radio in Big Spring by sup
porting the g o ^  work they're 
doing here and around the 
country

C harles K upakd 
Big Spring

A  week ago Secretary of 
Defense William 
Cohen sounded abso
lutist in his declara
tion that 

the mili
tary would
retain its
superstrict
rules
about sex. 
including 
its posi
tion that 
adultery is 
a crime. 

Npw
Cohen is 
busy try 
ing to

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

To  m  Em to b :
Big Spring has enjoyed hav

ing our own Christian radio 
station fbr a couple of years 
now. Wo are able to tune in to 
the music and programming of 
American fhmily Radio (PM 
91.5) 34 boure a day 

Hoarever the oamers of APR 
recently Infbrmed the local 
sponeore (Plret Church of the 
Nasarene) that we In Big 
Spring are In Jeopardy o f loe- 
ing our station bacaoee flnan-

To THE E ditor ;
I am writing this letter after 

reading recent articles con
cerning the expense of the 
ambulance service in Big 
Spring.

On May 26 (Memorial Day) 
my 11-year-old daughter was 
struck by an automobile.

While comforting my daugh
ter as she lay in the street, 1 
could only hope that medical 
assistance would arrive quick
ly

It did. Within four minutes 
two fire trucks arrived and the 
ambulance was close behind.

The compassion and profes
sionalism of the crew can 
never be measured in dollars 
and cents.

After reading all the 'dollar 
and cants* articles, I hope the 
public gets to read about the 
human slda of the emertency 
sanrice provided.

To thoae indlvlduals/heroes 
who responded — thank you!

• CaAM) CuAmuDi 
BJf'Sprlng

rationalize away the fact that 
even at the level of general, 
one exposed adulterer finds his 
career destroyed, but another 
finds himself In line for a pro
motion to chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Cohen has only begun to see 
the depth of morale problems, 
of open dissension, within a 
military where one sexual 
affair Is excusable while anoth
er is grounds for harsh punish
ment, depending on rank,race, 
gender and whether the adul
terer moves In the top com
mand circles of the Pentagon.

I repeat what I have written 
several times: Our military is 
going to devour itself in ugly 
whispers and witch hunts If it 
clings to rules under which It

tries to control the sexual 
behavior of all its men and 
women.

No secretary of defense can 
do his main job well if he must 
spend time passing judgment 
on the sexual escapades of even 
the flag-level officers, let alone 
Army sergeants and Air Force 
lieutenants.

Let's look at a few contempo
rary cases to see how difficult 
it is to do justice when the mil
itary takes on the task of bed
room patrol:

Maj. Gen. John E. 
Longhouser. 53. is a West Point 
graduate and a decorated 
Vietnam War veteran who has 
served the country in the mili
tary for ;12 years. He took com
mand of the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground in Maryland just when 
the scandal was erupting there 
over drill sergeants sexually 
abusing, even raping, female 
recruits.

During this frenzy of sexual 
charges, someone alleged -- cor
rectly -- that Longhouser had 
an affair with a civilian 
woman five years ago after he 
and his wife began divorce pro
ceedings. He and his wife rec
onciled and now have what 
Longhouser calls "a happy 
marriage.”

Longhouser Is being forced to 
retire at a reduced rank 
because, as Cohen put it, he 
"failed to measure up to (the 
military’s) high standards.”

Air Force Gen. Joseph W. 
Ralston is vice chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, which has 
afforded him a personal rela
tionship with all the top 
national security people in 
Washington -  at the White 
House, in the Pentagon and in 
the Congress.

The "witch hunters” spread 
word that in 1983 and 1984, 
when he was at the National 
War College and separated 
from his wife, Ralston had a 
"flagrant” affair with a civilian 
employee of the CIA. He and 
his first wife were divorced in 
1988.

Ralston is the choice of 
Cohen and Gen. John 
Shallkashvili to succeed the 
latter as chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs despite revelations of 
Ralston’s adultery.

"I decided to look at 32 years 
and I find a very compelling 
record of service and I weigh 
that against the one act of 
human failing,”  Cohen said, 
explaining the decision to pro
mote rather than punish 
Ralston.

Sgt. Msd- Gene C. McKinney, 
a decorated Vietnam veteran 
with 29 years of service, was 
the Army’s top enlisted man 
and its top adviser on matters 
affecting 410.000 enlisted sol
diers. He wae on the Army’s 
panel that reviewed policies 
regarding sexual b a ilm e n t . 
Then, last February, the first

of four women leveled harass
ment charges against 
McKinney, and in May the 
Army announced 18 charges, 
including indecent assault and 
adultery, that could bring 
McKinney 40 years in prison. 
McKinney denies the charges.

On Thursday The New York 
Times reported that the Army 
is pondering whether to grant 
McKinney an honorable dis
charge and drop proceedings 
against him.

1st Lt. Kelly Fllnn, the young 
female pilot of B-S2 bombers, 
said her "one human failing” 
was to engage in an adulterous 
affair with a married civilian. 
Faced with a court-martial on 
charges of adultery, lying and 
disobisylng an order to end the 
affair, she asked for an honor
able discharge. This was 
denied, but she was allowed to 
leave the Air Force with a gen
eral discharge which indicated 
blame on her part.

These are but four of hun
dreds o f sex cases that flow out 
ot the military’s “ high stan
dards.”  They indicate the 
impossibility o f doing absolute 
Justice, or to apply what Cohen 
dMcribes as “ a rule of reason 
instead o f*  rule o f thumb.”

The reasons given fm* the 
recent disparities in punish
ment can only tear the military 
apart.
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DENVER (AP) -  In a  front- 
i w  M «t In the Jury boXf S nikl- 

tendwr'e nselstant

• >kiM ^jurors prepare
front of them should die ^  hie tedious and dramatic, listening

r deadi j^alty talks
her eyes ns witness after wit-

and sayilt Eves. .
One raw hack sEs tha Ibra- 

Mways in a suit and tie, 
staring at Tiihothy

McVeigh as he hwurs.oTtteqim’- 
ate. ftitile s s f h s s  and heraic

Around them are mothers, 
fonnir military men, a land
scaper, a  waitress, a computer 
prapammwr.

Tnesa are the Jurors o f the 
Oklahepia City bombing trial, 
II urttoary people thrust into 
an ecKtxaoriAlnary situation — 
deciding whether the man in

**I imagine tt*s one o f t t t  moot 
dilllenlt dodslons anyone has 
to make,”  said Andrew Cohen, a 
Denser attorney attending t ip  
trip. it

**I tihink people *oiil|r 
about it in ftie abstract I think 
they’re going to take their time. 
In ttiat romn, when they have to 
raise their hands, it erill be dlT 
flcult Someone is going to say, 
*I Just can’t do i t ’"

For six weeks, the seven men 
and flve women have trav^ed 
together, shared lunches and 
even spent free time togst|hsr 
when they were seqaesteVed 
during deliberations. ^

They mostly have bsMi atten
tive thron^r testimony both

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY, JUNE 8:

Your interests are varied this 
year. Making money is impor
tant to you ; how ever, you 
might not want to compromise ' 
a relationship or goal in its 
pursuit. Interactions are 
increasingly Important. 
Relating skills are heightened, 
and need to be fine-tuned. 
Others hear you loud ^md clear. 
If you are single, >ou sort 
through a myriad o f  possibili
ties, and are open to a special 
relationship. Still, before you 
meet this person, you might 
date a lot. If attached, the two 
of you will change the nature o f 
your communications, activi
ties and needs. Stay tuned into 
each other. LEO perks you up.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DlfTlcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Confusion reigns, and situa

tions becom e even more 
oblique. By midday, your sense 
of humor explodes, and you see 
all o f this as hilarious. Your 
laughter draws in friends. 
Today is a perfect example of 
‘ ‘aU’ s w ell that ends w ell.”  
Bravo! 'Tonight: Play the night 
away.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You need to revam p plans 

more than twice. There is little 
that you can do, so give up and 
hang out. Investigate Hnances, 
to determine (f you can afford a 
mt^or eifpendltt^e. A p ^ n e r  
wanta '{6 get in on i t  Tonight: 
You are happy at home.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
M ercury m oves into your 

sign, m aking you verbal. 
Others find you charming. <You 
need to handle a pending 
money matter. A partner wants 
to talk; indulge him. Go to a 
favorite spot for coffee. 
Tonight: Hanging out is 
ftm.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are confused by a part

ner’s choices. Make a decision 
about your lim its. Verbalize 
your inner fears about a situa
tion that is rapidly getting 
more chaotic. Take time for a 
favorite, relaxing pastime. 
Tonight; It’s your treat.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Start the day slowly. If you 

feel you don’t want to deal with 
another, you can avoid contact 
for now. There is much pres
sure. By afternoon, you are 
ready to Join a favorite flriend. 
Your magnetism is exciting. 
Tonight: Just be yourself.*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are not content about 

what is happening with a loved

one. Plans keep changing, 
which upsets you. Go out and 
do something you want to do. A 
fam ily member is unusually 
soothing; spend time with 1dm. 
Tonight: Play ostrich.**

U BRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
Ck>nfUsion surrounds domes

tic and professional matters. 
’There Is no immediate resolu
tion. Reach out for a frriend, 
and let the good times roll. 
Your mirthfril nature emerges. 
Get together with others fbv a 
fhn game of softball or voUey- 
ball. Tonight: Be where the 
gang is.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are overw helm ed by 

another’s flakiness. How you 
choose to deal with it could 
vary. Some will let go o f  the 
immediate chaos; others will 
worry. Focus on fam ily, and 
make the most o f  a fun get- 
together. You have a rare 
opportunity for a special chat. 
Tonight: Stay home.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Get past a money-partnership 
issue. You don’t get an answer 
right away. Let it go. Visit a 
favorite beach, or have a picnic 
in the woods. Friends perk up 
at the idea, and want to Join 
you. Your view o f a problem 
changes substantially during 
the day. Tonight: Rent a 
movie.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are not as sure'of your
self as usual. This is OK for 
now; let it go. You will feel bet
ter soon. Talk to a partner 
about simplifying your life. An 
outing for Just the two of you 
proves Immensely enjoyable. 
Tonight: Be open to warm 
moments.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are burned out, or arc 

making mountains out of mole
hills. Another yanks you out of 
your doldrums. Loosen up. You 
have fun, in spite o f yourself. 
The more friends, the merrier. 
Enjoy the moment. A flirtation 
could develop. Tonight: The 
party might not end.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are not sure about what 

you want. Another’s reaction 
makes you feel guilty or sorry. 
Get into a favorite pastime, to 
release tension. Have more 
faith in yourself and your Judg
ments. A d iscussion  with a 
family member is important. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow.****

BORN’TODAY 
Former first lady Barbara 

Bush (1925), singer James 
Darren (1936), singer Boz 
Scaggs(1944)

to convince them 
McVeigh deserved to die and 
delhnaegttgrneye have ashed 
torjbMfCf, i

Last whslt, they convicted 
McVeigh o f 11 counts in the 
April 19, 1996, bombing that 
kiUed 199 and injured
more than 800.

Soon, they will retire behind 
c lo s ^  doors to decide if 
McVeigh will be executed or 
serve his life out In prison. 
’Ttey also may recommend that 
U.8. District Judge Richard 
Matsch impose a lesser sen
tence.

All acknowledged they could 
impose the death penalty, but 
several said they would consid
er a lesser sentence If the 
offender showed remorse, 
according to a review of their 
statements during Jury selec
tion.

The Jurors are mostly white 
: and middle-class, ranging fi:t>m 
,<young adults to retired. Several 
W  religious, and some have 
military backgrounds.

The foreman. Juror No. 11. is 
an unmarried engineer whose 
father was a career Air Force 
officer. His religion, he says, is 
“ following the Gokten Rule.’ ’

He has cried during particu
larly graphic accounts. During 
the selection process, he said 
the death penalty would be a 
difficult decision, but one that 
must be made fairly.

“ I think it is owed to the

Advance Tickets 
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Children 12 ft Under S3

Chamber of Commerce
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First Big ^ring 
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HEB Grocery 
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State National Bank 
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8:30 PM

June 18, 19, 20,21 
Rodeo Bowl

defendant. It’s owed to the sys
tem and the prooees...," he said. 
*T want to be able to sleep at 
niglit.’ ’
' At least three other Jurors — 

Nos. 1, 2 and 4 — often cried, 
too, piurticularly during last 
week’s accounts ot the bombing 
aftermath.

Juror No. 1 is a grandmother 
who lives dear Loveland, nmrth 
of Denver, and volunteers at her 
Lutheran church. Her husband 
is a retired San Diego police
man. She said she could impose 
the death penalty, but could 
stick to her decision if she 
favored a life sentence.

Juror No. 2 is a Denver-area 
teacher’s assistant who special
izes in learning disabled chil
dren. A self-described “ soft 
touch,”  she has said it would be 
difficult to decide to impose the 
death penalty, but “ I’m con
vinced I could make it.’ ’

Juror No. 4 is a retired retail 
manager from suburban 
Broomfield, who survived a 
cancer operation. She believes 
the death penalty is required in 
some cases, but “ only if it is 
proven without a reasonable 
doubt.’’

The foreman and Juror No. 3. 
a 20lsh landscaper who’s a sin
gle parent, have stared intently 
at McVeigh since the verdict 
was handed down.

Several Jurors, including a 
computer nrogrammer, a wait
ress, a nurse and a maintenance 
worker, had little doubt about 
the neeid for a .I'lath penalty.

T e x a s  B r ie f s
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SHARP

John Sharp Sh§ papeta to nm h r  Houtonant govomor
AUSTIN — One day after Lt. Oov. Bob Bullock announced he 

wouldn’t sMk re-election. State CkimptroUer John Sharp stem i^ 
up to the plate.

Sharp filed formal papers Friday with the 
Texas Ethics Commission, a step necessary to 
begin his campaign.

The Democrat had been touted as a frontrun
ner in the bid for governor in 1998, but Shan) 
told his staff he’d be running for the No. 2 job 
after Bullock made his announcement 
Thursday. No reason was given for his decision 
not to challenge George W. Bush for the gover
nor’s job.

Sharp, who was sworn in as Texas comptrol
ler in 1991 and has since been responsible for 
numerous welfare reforms, is expected to officially announce his 
candidacy in the next few days, spokesman Ross Ramsey said.

Republican Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry also said 
Thursday he is strongly considering a run to succeed Bullock. 
Perry and Sharp were college friends at Texas A&M in the late 
1960S.

FEMA donha dtaaator declaration requested by Bush
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas isn’t getting the presidential dis

aster declaration Gov. George W. Bush requested to deal with the 
aftermath o f the killer tornadoes that hit Central Texas with a 
vengeance last week.

But that doesn’t mean federal help of one sort or another won’t 
be forthcoming.

As residents of Jarrell and Cedar Park work to rebuild lives, 
homes and businesses, they may be eligible for low interest loans 
and other relief from the Small Business Administration, the 
Agriculture Department, and the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development.

Nonetheless, Bush and other state officials expressed disap
pointment Friday that they were denied a major disaster decla
ration and its promise of greater federal bounty.

'The Federal Emergency Management Agency notified Bush 
that the property devastation from the May 27 twisters, which 
claimed 28 lives, didn’t meet the threshold required to trigger the 
help. ______________________________________________________
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Dogs dominate a]l-8-2i\'^
Ten from Coahoma recognized on district dream tgiim
M W lD W I R y w it

COAHOMA — Not surprising
ly. the Coahoma Bulldogs domi
nated the All-District 8-2A base
ball squad, placing eight play
ers on the first team.

The Bulldogs (21-8) recently 
returned fi*om Austin, where 
they competed in the UIL Class 
2A state baseball cham pi
onships for the second time in 
three years. They were defeated 
by Alto, 5-2, in Thursday’ s 
sem ifinal game. A lto fell to

Weimar, 9-2, in Friday's cham
pionship game.

Coahoma senior M ike 
McMillan, the team’s ace pitch- ‘ 
er who compiled a 16-2 won-loss 
record and batted more than 
.400 during the regular season, 
was named the district’s most 
valuable player. During this 
year's playoffs, McMillan held 
opposing batters to a .138 bat
ting average while compiling 
an ERA of 1.50. He struck out 
47 and walked 11 in the postsea
son.

Joining McMillan on the 8-2A

first team are: senior flrat base
man Rodney Gressett; Junior 
catcher Shawn Rye; senior sec
ond baseman Freddy Olivas; 
sophomore shortstop Vincent 
Garcia; senior third baseman 
Marshall Wright; senior center 
fielder Scott Goc^blanket; and 
sen ior designated hitter 
Michael Cohb.

In addition. Junior outfleldars 
Jerry Mann and T.J. Green 
were named to the all-district 
honorable mention team.

Aside ftx>m making their sec
ond trip to the state tourna

ment Iq tk8  pi8t tkN # F ttft. 
the BoBdati 
in disCriot to Îr
w r u p i  m mmp w i i  

Hora is t i t  A l W i M i t  
baaahall team, a f  valad dn i f
ilUCnOw OQVBIMSt

M V P M U M  MdMBiliM. ar., ll;
U tU ltr «~^llayaMBd

Lcocoria. Jr., Oaonn.

A STAND4JP GUY

NOIM.O plWiB/SiBVM
Coahoma's Marshall Wright, center, heads to third base alter Mttlng a staruMip triple In the top of 
the first Inning of the Bulldogs’ Class 2A semNInal ganw against ARo Thursday In Austin. At r|gM 
Is Coahoma coach Trey Morgan. ARo defeated the BuHdogs, S-2.

OMAHA. Nab. (A P ) -  
Louisiana 8MM won Itp aaoond 
straight NCAA basabgll ftUe. 
bsatlng A W iobM 184 S a t i n g  
in the C ollaga 'W orld  Sinrias 
champions.^iR' as Dgnhy 
Higgins hit a solo homer and a 
two*m n .M nfla. Ul a sIxHrun
flrat ' ' w

L8U (5T-18), abend 8 4  la  the 
secant. Hid the racoiPd fbr tts  
most runs In 'a CW8 dMunpi- 
onship pans, sat by Obljhama 
in l iM . The T lgars won the 
title  fo r  the fburth  tim e in 
seven years, IbUowing dmatpl- 
onshiiM in I8 fl, 1888 mid last

Hlggias lad Off the first wtdi 
h is 11th bom ar, a  d r ive  o f f  
M ichael D aniel ' (8-1). Tom 
Berhardt hit a twonrun double, 
M ike Koamar*s RBI single 
mads it 44  end Higgins’ sinile 
stretchad the land to six.

A fter second basem an Joe 
Caruso misplayed a grounder

C ollege
B aseball

for an anror in the second, Wes 
Davis hit a three-run double fw  
a 94  lead.

Despite the big lead. Tigers 
starter Patrick Coogan fa lM  to 
get the w in, g iv ing  up four 
runs and s ix  hits in 4 1-3 
innings. Doug Thompson (12-4) 
relieved with the bams loaded 
and LSU ahead 9-4, then struck 
out two. He finished the game, 
allowing two runs and five hits 
in 4 2-3 innings.

Daniel lasted Just two-thirds 
of an inning for Alabama (56- 
14), allowing five runs — four 
eanied — and five hits.

LSU’s Brandon Larson was 
voted outstanding player of the

CWS after going 7-for-18 (.389) 
with six  runs scored , th r e e . 
homers and eight RBIs.

Alabama started to ccane back 
in the all-SEC final witti David 
irdwell’s two-run hcnner in the 
third and Robbie Tucker’s two- 
run single in the fourth.

Larson hit a two-run single in 
the sixth off Heath Henderson 
and Tom Bernhardt hit his 17th 
homer in the seventh for a 12-4 
lead.

Alabama’s Joe Caruso had a 
two-run double in the eighth, 
his record 14th hit o f the CWS. 
Notes: All o f LSU’s titles in the 
1990s have been under coach 
Skip Bertman. ... The Tigers 
are the Drst team'to win con
secutive titles since Stanford in 
1987-88. ... Tigers pitchers set a 
CWS cham pionship game 
record with four wild pitches. 
... Alabama had won three o f 
the five  previous m eetings 
between the teams this season.

Coahotna entremts
stay alive in tourney
Defending champ 
one of two squads 
with perfect record

Little League

HERAID Staff Report

As the City Little League 
Tournament hit its midway 
point this weekend, Coahoma 
teams seemed determined to 
keep the title east o f  Big 
Spring.

All four Coahoma squads 
who started play Tuesday 
remained alive heading into 
Saturday play.

The Reds, who won the tour
nament last year, stayed 
unbeaten in the tournament 
with an 8-5 victory over the 
International League Indians 
Thursday, w hile their 
Coahoma counterparts, the 
league cham pion Angels, 
threw a 104 whitewash at the 
fl.. Panthers.

The defending cham pions 
advanced to face the American 
League cham pion Colts 
Saturday night in the AL

park, while the Angels faced 
the National league champs 
Cardinals at the NL park.

In elim ination bracket 
action Friday, the Coahoma 
Ponies and Coahoma Rangers 
stayed in the tournament with 
victories. The Ponies eliminat
ed the National League 
Rangers, 7-4, while the CL 
Rangers beat the Am erican 
League Braves, 94.

In other consolation action 
Friday, the International 
League Rebels stayed alive by 
winning a 14-12 slugfest over 
the NL Lions, while the NL 
Yankees edged the IL Panthers 
6-4.

The tournament resumes 
Monday with two consolation 
bracket games. The CL 
Rangers host the NL Yankees 
in Coahom a, while the CL 
Ponies travel to the 
International Park to take on 
the IL champion Rebels.

Both games are at 7:30 p.m.

It̂ ibunded too to be wastt-t
Brothers Lester and Glenn 

Isarel established High View 
Lodge near Ridgeway, (k>lo. as 
a retreat fpr people who want 
to “get away from it all’’ while 
enjoying the great outdoors.

The lodge had horses to ride 
and a small man-made pond 
that was stocked with rainbow 
trout for fishing.

In 1963,1 was looking for a 
place to
hunt and 
found a 
small ad 
in Field 
and ' 
Stream 
Magazine. 
I called 
the num
ber listed 
and got 
Lester 
Isarel on 
the tele
phone.

Boyce
Hale
CXitdoors

I asked him many questions, 
one being, "Do you guarantee a 
hunter game?”

"Sir,” he replied, “we do not 
guarantee anyone game, but we 
do give you a warm place to 
sleep and all the good food you 
can eat, and an excellent 
chance to shoot at game.”

This seemed to be exactly 
what I was look iof for, and I 
asked how much ha ̂ a rfad .

Lester told me that the fM 
was 180 for a fo«r4ay  hunt 
And that included room. food, 
and horses uadJurimp to haul 
out your kill. He addra tiiat a 
deposit o f840 waa neoeaaary to 
make pseervation.

I agreed to that, and sent him 
840. Looking baok, I. at first, 
thought the deal sounded too 
good to be true. But I had com
mitted and setHsd dOstn to the 
longwaitn

The day to depart seemed like 
an eternity and during the 
wait, I padmd and unpacked 
my hunting gear sevsnd times 
to make sure I didn’t forget an 
item. I also sighted in my 80-.06 
five or six t i iM  before the day 
to deport.

Around early OetObsr, I drove 
to northeast Ridgeway where I 
spent the n l^ t  in the only 
motel there. Early next morn
ing, I drove out to the Isarel 
ranch wherel mot Lester, his 
wife Clara and dauiditer 
Charlene.

Other hunters began arriving 
soon after, and we tranaforred 
our gear to a Jeep and Bronco 
for our 14-mUe ride to the

lodge. We convoyed to the High 
VIm  Lodge going through a 
c o u ^  o f locked gates. And 
whiw traveling, we saw many 
dasr. and a bull elk with four 
c o w ^ .

Upon arrival, we were 
assigned rooms in box car type 
csiblns. It didn’t take long to 
stow our gear, and shortly 
thereafter we went scouting. 
Game was, or seemed to be,  ̂
everywhere and we soon 
rstproed.

At dusk, the dinner bell rang, 
and we gathered in the cook 
shack. 'This shack was a log 
cabin that had been erected in 
the 1880s by Lester and Glenn’s 
Csther. Later, one of their sis
ters, piece by piece, relocated 
the cabin to its present site.

Just as we were about to be 
seated around the dinner table, 
Lester cranked the engine to 
the electric generator, and we 
had lights.

The cooks, Clara and 
Charlene, along with Cora ftt>m 
Montrose, Colo., had been camp 
cooks for several gold and sil
ver mines in and around Ouray 
in their youth.

After eating too much of the 
best camp f o ^  I had ever 
eaten, the hunters elected to

have a penny ante poker game. 
Before the game started, Lester 
warned us that at 9 p.m. he 
would shut down the power 
plant, and at 5 a.m. it would be 
restarted, which would be a sig
nal that breakfast was ready.

When the morning lights 
came on, awaiting for us was 
ham, bacem, pancakes, eggs, 
hash browns, and strong ooffoe. 
Best o f all, laive light biscuits 
with real butter and maple 
syrup.

While we w « e  eating, the 
conversation turned to hunting, 
and I asked Lester what time 
do we start hunting.

“Well.” Lester began, “first 
you know that the lo d ^  is 
right in the middle of the best 
hunting in Colorado. So we 
don’t leave until daylight - after 
all you can’t shoot until light 
anyway.”

This made good sense to me. 
so I stayed close to Lester and 
listened to what he had to say. 
And to this day, I still use his 
advice about hunting.

At the first red glint, we were 
directed to load up in the vehi
cles. and I hopped in the Jeep 
with Lester. As we drove d e ^

Please see HALI, page 7A

Fiiom staff and wire lepotts

Bpot and Daurie (^ k r e l l  captured 
flfst place with a net 31 in nine-hole 
handicap play during Comanche Trail 
Ladies G olf A ssociation  action 
Thursday evening.

George and Betty Murphy were sec
ond with a 32, while Don and Shirley 
Long were third at 33.

Jn Monday evening ladies nine-hole 
scramble play, Betty Pierce, Annie 
N^ard and Dana Wilkinson scored 36.

Com m unity College (A rlz.) and 
Preston W illiam s o f  U niversity o f 
Nevada-Las Vegas by nine seconds.

Other Howard cowboys competing at 
the rodeo, Quinn Campbell in steer 
wrestling and Shawn Mayes in saddle 
bronc riding, were not among the lead
ers after Friday’s round.

Howard roper tNrd
SRAPID c i t y . S.D. -  Howard 

College’s Ben Clements, roping with 
fokmar HC cowboy Dane Driver, are in 
third place in team roping competition 
after three rounds at the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association  
finals Friday.

Clem ents and D river, who now 
attends Tarleton State University, 
hpve posted a total time o f  29.5 sec
onds dumigh three rounds. They trail 
leaders Cody W illson o f  Scotsdale

Ptna km supporting eoftbaK team
Big Spring’s first 10 and under ASA 

com petitive fastpitch softball team, 
will receive 20 percent o f the proceeds 
made by Pizza Inn op Monday nights 
during the month of June.

Supporters o f the team are being 
encouraged to patronize the restaurant 
each Monday night during the month.

The tournament field w ill have R: 
field of 144 golfers divided into 8 agS 
divisions for boys and two for glrto. 
College coaches firom thron^iouC flii 
region will attend, scouting for pot8n 
tial players.

The tour has its national headgnar 
ters in Fairfield, Conn. Applkationa 
for tour membership and the Claaajc - 
are availatde by calling toR Ikuc 888- > 
882-2064 or 888419-1440. . t

The eigth annual Fisherm an 
AppreelatloB Blaok Boss Toumiunent 
sponaored by the Colorado City Area 
Chainliir o f Commerce will be held at

a total score o f4,398, while Pete Weber 
o f  St. Ana. Mo., was second with a 
score o f4,206.

'L ik a  Oplorado City State Park and 
.Liha<MamplOB on Saturday, June 14.

SW Junior Classk set for Juljf7-li0 
The United States Junior Classic 

G olf tour w ill hold the Southwest 
Junior Calsaic at the RWarhaae Golf 
Course in Coppell July 740. ? /

The three-day stroke play com ^ti- 
tion wlHi one praetloe round is  one of 
10 nationwide tour events. The tour 
will end with a champlonahlp event in * 
Florida. ‘

Rkigsner tkkd tg Ioshmt
After qualifying with a 8j 

Big Spring’s Philip RinBsnsr 
aged a 226.6 avsrof s  i 
match play to hold third p lii^  IB 
Professional Bowlers A s e o a i i t l^ 'i  
Greater Detroit Open at tha TayM r’ 
Lanes in Taylor. Mich.'- -

Rlngener trails only liadMi T on p F  
Delutz Jr. o f Jaoaalca. P8|e
Weber of St. Ann. Mo., who Ik In 
ond place. Anthony 
LowellviUe, Ohio, 
followed by Wayne W ebhof 1

CeBteetsBts will be competing for 
mord thM  84JOO in cash prises. First 
place ki a guaranteed 82.000 cash and 
K V M sR 18 f l M  wm  be paid aeoord- 

''Um to  thefnnmber o f  entries regis- 
/

' TIN entry fodthcludes a catered 
Ibr Ml UMienneB on Friday at 

ia flh a a i Bunding in downtown

, w v r.M o a f  
e n m o iv  m

contact the 
TM4408 or tourna-

iniBk d ldIhwNaFvBellule Oonnsr

., wno m m  see-

rntummit

atearnr of Big spring was 
plage after 28 games at the 
anal Bowlers Association 

drselar Debreli Open In Ikorlor, Mich. 
RlnfaMMr iwortad a total score of

/Mr* adwftSSSNb 1^ ••'fteiftth

CSLrasaha
Big Spring continues to lead the 

sen ior league in  the Crossroads 
Summer League girls’ basketball phw 
after defoatlng Forson/Dorden County 
84-31 Thursday.

In other sen ior league play 
Thursday, Garden City defeated 
Stanton 27-84. while Greenwood dsfoat- 
ed Sands n , 26-32.

Big Sprli^ leads the senlm league 
w ithatarseord .

In Junior league play Thursday, 
Greenwood Mowed through Big Spring 
II 39-18. w hile Stanton edged Big 
Spring 118-16.

Stanton leads Om  Junior leogns with 
asarscord .

Mmaday action will Mi Coahonw vs. 
Big Spring n aud Oardso City agaiaat 
Greenwood in  Junior league p lay, 
w h ile  sen ior league play w ill see 
Grady take on SisrUng C ^ .  Sanda I 
against Gardan CRy and Coahoma m  

itL
-* * *̂  J I  > » , lasin M

B i q S f m n q H
f. JWM

LM B I iMHftM
STAaosniSSe
RESULTS - SIS Spr 
OMT Tsan IWo, 200 
OMrNSRMr, 2 M ;I  
LOR, 14.040.8: Ti 
over Allen’s fsnm i 
TMm 1C om sVm hi 
hi hdep sssw en 
Sonny OSMS, 867 
Ward, 946: M ac. 
aaitoa. Rw Kmnadi 
Tarry Ward. 948. 
STANOmos - Thraa 
SIB Sptlas Maato. 2 
EWS. ISO; LL a  R. 
Taam Tan, E 4 -U : T 
11-14: LOR. 10.0-1 
Aimitura, 6-19: Taa 
20; No Paw. 3-22.

SUMMER RSleOPPB 
RESULTS - wUhai'a 
Olrla. 4-4; A a  9 f  
Taam 6, 4^4; Oran
Obda CNohs. 6-2; N 
and aartaa, RaWcIa 
and Roola Poaay, 4 
taam sshw snd 
Qranniaa, 449 and 
hdcp taam gama a 
Palrlola ZanL 235 a 
hdcp taam gama a 
Oixia Chicka, ( 
Qranniaa. 1682. 
STANOmos - Qrarmi 
QoOo Qlrta, 66; A I 
66; DIxia Chicka. 6 
6. 44; WMwr'a. 44.

FRffigyqOUPLES 
r e s u l ts  - Oopa ow 
62; No Rm t  owor Pk 
6 2 ; Outdidora ova 
Shop, 6-0; All In T 
ovar T-Oodo'a, 62; t 
ganra and aariaB. ( 
and 2011; hi tc . | 
aarlaa (mon) Tom i 
and 676; hi sc. | 
sarlas (woman) Elsi 
177 and 496; hi h 
gama'and sarlas. 
Family, 894 and C 
2436; hi hdep gama 
(man) Quy Lowranca 
Tom Cruz, 675; hi I 
and aortas Jwomai 
Oahmar, 238 a 
Sanchez, 670. 
STANDINGS - Oo| 
Outaldara, 10-6; i 
FamHy, 106; T-Oodo 
Faar, 62; C. Body S 
Pin Panihara, 4-12; 1 
6.
SUMMER TRK) 
RESULTS - Taam 2 c 
6 2 ; Mickey Mouse 
Fifth Wheals. 6 2 ; 1 
Kind tied Taam Six, 
taam gama and sar 
Six, 5309 and Throe 
1466; h) sc. game i 
(men) Loa Evaratt. 
620; hi sc. ganta « 
(woman) Bothany Ev 
and 537; M hdcp t« 
ar«d sartiLwIjdM M 
633 a n K 7 S A ( l (  

I aawla  (rnwh Li
234 and 620; hi h 
'and sorlos (woman 
EvoratL 249 and 689 
STANDINGS • Teai 
MIefcay Mouse (>jb. 
Of A Kind, 44 ; Tear 
Fifth Whams, 2-6; R 
Taam Sevan, DO; T< 
DO.

ASThnaaCOT 
FRIST ROUND

M ajo
PARIS (AP) 

stunned top-ri 
Hingis 6-4, 6-2 i 
French Open t 
first Croatian 
Slam title.

The 19-year 
broke once in 1 
twice in the sec 
16-year-old Swit 
unbeaten this y 
the flnal.

“She played v 
was the best n 
seen her play,’ ’ 
the verge of teai 

“ I am kind o 
my Dpwer. Iva 
all iBb tube. 1 1 
in tbkMNl She 
lievablA mgteh 
because I Was ii 
at this toumai) 
champ.^ Hingis 

MaJoli never e 
at serve in the 
come into the i 
cold.

HlBgie, hai 
Auetrallan Op 
and hatf been i 
tournaments. S! 
her second Orar 

But bar 40-n 
Streak came to 
MaJoll. who wai 
firet Oread Slai 
became the lowi 
er to'-wln at Ro 
tha Open era. t 
No. 8. '

“ I played thi 
life,'* MuJoll t
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Bowling
0MllO8.LA.ai»p««8e

arMQMi
aEtULTS • Me spring Muilc 

r Tgan nro, 20^ Omm B‘t 
rNbSMr. 223;aaaiww  

Loa. 14.S-40.S; Tee* 2 w it 
ov*r Allen's femiaira. 21-4; 
T a m  20 oMPliMm A  1 4 -U : 
hi hd«p gasyp and aarlse. 
Sonny Baaia, 267 and Tony 
Ward, 648; M ac. §mm  
aofiaa. a% Kannady. 2B8 
Tony Want. 648.
STANOaiQS • Thraa 6‘a. 22« 
BH 8pili« Maale. 208: Ta«n 
Bga. 168; a  a a. 14.S-10.8; 
Taam Tan. •.4-&1} Taam Mna, 
11-14; LOa. 10.8-14.5; Align 
FOndtuia. S-16; Taam IWo. 5- 
20; No Saar. 3-22.

* t
SUMMEa FWlfOPPERS , y
aesuLTs -  wieiei'a «ad oooo 
Qirtt. 4-4; A a  6 Fauna tiad 
Taam S, 4r4; Oranniaa ovar 
Obda ClMca. 0 2 ; M ac. gama 
and aartaa, FoMcIa Zant 180 
and aosla Poaay, 464; M ac. 
taam gama and aarlaa. 
Granniaa, 446 and 1280; hi 
hdcp taam gama and aarlaa, 
Patricia Zant, 235 and 617; hi 
hdcp taam gama and aarlaa. 
OlKla Chicica, 614 and 
Granniaa. 1682.
STANOtttQS - Granniaa, 1068; 
GoOo GMa. 0 8 ; A 8 B Famna, 
0 8 ; Ohda Chicks. O lO ; Taam 
6 .4 4 ; Wlahta's. 44.

FRIOliYdOUFLES 
REStgTS - Oops over Taam 8. 
6-2; Mb ^ a r  ovar Pin Panthers, 
0 2 ; Outildara ovar C. Body 
Shop. OO; All In Tha Family 
ovar T-Oodo's, 02; hi ac. taam 
gama and sarlas. Oops, 721 
and 2011; hi ac. gama and 
sariaS (man) Tom Cruz. 237 
and 676; hi ac. gama and 
aarlaa (woman) Baa Sanchaz, 
177 and 496; hi hdcp taam 
gama'and sarias, All In Tha 
Family, 894 and Outsidars, 
2438; hi hdcp gama and aarlaa 
(man) Guy Lowranca, 240 and 
Tom Cruz, 675; hi hdcp game 
and aarlaa {woman) Charaa 
Dahmar, 238 and Elsa 
Sanchaz, 670.
STANDINGS - Oops, 12-4; 
Outaidbra, 10-6; All In the 
FamHy, 106; T-Oodo'a, 08; No 
Faar, 02; C. Body Shop, 412; 
Pin Panthars, 412; Team 8, 2- 
6.
SUMMER TRIO
RESULTS • leam 2 ovar Reb'a, 
0 2 ; MIckay Mouae Club ovar 
Fifth Wbaala, 0 2 ; Throe Of A 
Kind tied Taam Six, 44; hi ac. 
taam gama and aeries, Taam 
Six, 5309 and Three or A Kind, 
14M ; h) sc. game artd sarloa 
(man) Laa Everett. 234 and 
620; hi SC. game and aarlaa 
(woman) Bethany Evarett, 233 
and 537; ^  hdcp team game

633 a n d l7 j 
and satws (rM )  Laa
234 aiKl 620; hi hdcp gama 
and sarias (woatan) Bethany 
Evarett. 249 and 585. 
STANDINGS • Team 2. 6-2; 
Mickey Mouse Club, 02; Three 
Of A Kind. 44 ; Team Six. 44; 
Fifth Whaals. 28; Reb'a. 26; 
Team Sevan, OO; Taam Eight 
00.

B a s k e t b a l l

Aj(fnta86.ba>att78 
OwaiD 91. WaMhftan 86 
Phoanhi 106, SaaMa 101 
LA. Lahsra 96. Portland 77

4
> FM|MrotlilOO.Ghartolls63 

i.LA.aSipaiB66 
ApMtT
104, Orlando 87 

aSd ‘ LA..(iiaharal07,PiDt«and93 
dp  ̂ Chicago 109, Washington

wpiwvm J
, U li|U )6 . 
• d M h p r t

M l ^  104

104 »
' Dahelt63.Allarta80 

1122. Phoanhi 78

A Now York 104, ChartoOa 96. 
Now York wina aarlaa 3 0  

Utah 104. L A  Oippora 92, 
Utahwbia'oaiiaaSO

Ortan0h88.Mlaml75 
" DatroR 69, Atlanta 91 

Houston 125. Minnesota 
120, Houston wfeia aortas 3 0  

PhoaniK 110, SaatUa 103 ‘

Houolon 118, Utah 100

« a « « *
_ . _____  ■

Miami 87. CMoiw> 80 
f*?’

iton 100,

Chicaga84; UtaN 82 
fodnaogaa.Jana4
Chicago 97, UtaKite

V.\.
(M

Panhandle
96.
Radlng— 1, Kalllj

Bull RMIrtg— 1, Joa

ffaatalT)

Bianhanahip, DtoMnaon Stats

an. Lula 
r M d r . '

Chicato 96. Waahlrwton 96, 
CMcago wins aortas 30  

Portland 9S. L A  Lahars 90 
TharagaptMaal 

Orlando 99. Miami 91 
Soataa 122. Phoenix 115 

fMday,Mava 
»  AUanta9«,Qalaoit82 .

L A  Lahars 95. Portland 91, 
L a . Lahars win aotlas 31 
Saturday, Mtay 3 

Seattle 116. Phoenix 92, 
SaatUa wins sorles 32 
8aaday,Mny4 

Miami 91. Orlando 83, Miami 
wins aarlaa 3 2  ..

Atlanta 84, Detroit 79, 
Atlanta wins sarloa 32

7)
Sunday. May 4

Utah 93. LAlahsra 77 
Monday. hM yg'. *

Houston l ir i ,  Seeuie 102 
ThaodMt May 8

Chlca^ 100, Atlanta 97 
Utah 103, L A  Lahars 101 

Waduaaday,M ay7 
New York 88, Miami 79 
SaatUa 106, Houston 101 

Thursday. May 6 
Atlanta 103, Chicago 95 
L A  Lakers 104, Utah 84 

Mday, May 9 
Miami 88, Now York 84 
Houston 97, Seattle 93 

Saturday, Mav AO 
Chicago 100, AUanta 80 

 ̂Utah 110, L A  Lahars 95
^-----*--- MM

New York 77. Miami 73 
Houston 110, Seattle 106, 

OT
Chicago 89. AUanta 80 

Manday,Mayl2
> New York 89. Miami 76 

Utah 98. LA. Lahars 93. OT, 
Utah wins series 41 
TUaaday, May 13

Seattle 100, Houston 94 
Chicago 1 ^ ,  Atlanta 92,

yD v'
May IS

SaatUa 99, Houston 96 
FMday.MaylS 

Miami 95. New York 90 
Saturday, May 17 

Houston 96, Seattle 91, 
Houston iwirta series 43  
Srmday, May IS  
■ Mlatnl 101, New York 90. 

Miami wins series 43

C M ^  aiUltthil

Chicago at Utah, f  p.m. 
iMSv;JuaaSS *

Utah at Chleago. 8 p.ai.. If

^;30 p.m..
»1S

Utah a t e t p ^ .

Rodeo

State Un)varalty-8a 
OMspe.'SlS; 3. 8Harir 
Oddsaa CoMaga, S8l'4 v 
Bagupath. Traaaura Vailayi .) 
CommunWy Camp> B7. The tel-, 
lowlrtg are oiftafg leaders *am.. 
tha Coltaga Naitlonhl flnala '* 
9odeo. Junae:^^ ^

Bareback Bronc RIdbtg (Uilrd' < 
gCKound)—1, Joaaph WIgigns, 

.Tarlatort 9ta^ Upivataity. 80 
points on War Wagon. 2 ,.C ^ , 
Hudson. Pknhmdla Slata ;■ 

' UMvarahy, 78.' 3? Clark NM. 
Southwest Okt^oma 8thta < 
University, 77. 4-5, Donald 
Millar, Eaatarr) Wyy ngng'; 
Collaga and Davay Shields, 
Southwest pklfhoma State 
Unhramty, n . (total on Waa)
1, Davay Shields, Southwest 
Oklahoma State.

Ohwhomd 
h^anlonNptlapgF qjUa|e, 
4, Cauy HudsonTBa^irthandia

* Reiuits 
Naibnai

COT

(I
Thursday, Aptfl 24

CONFERCNCE FMAIS 
(Bast at 7)
Monday, May 19

Utah 101, Houston 86 
TUaaday, May 20 

Chicago 84. Miami 77 
Wadnaaday, Mny21

Utah 104. Houston 92 
y. May 22

RAPID CITY. S.D. ^
Friday of tha Callage 
Finals Rodeo: >, v.

Barababk Stone Rldhig-^1. 
Joseph Wlggms. Tartaton State 
Unlvarstty.;60 pa|p%on War 
Wagdn. g . ' (^ S |  .fludson, 
Parihang(a Sttia.'UfWMaiiy, Ts.
3, Clark Dbas, Stmthwost 
Oklahoma ggiM piyiA lty. 77. 
4-5, Donald Mlllaf.Sastarn 
Wyoming pbllage j M  Davay 
SWalda. SodthwagrOwdiu^ 
Stabs ihUvaraily. 7 & ‘ M 

Steer Wrestling— 1, Cody 
Laa, Univeralty of Montana. 3.7 
seconds. 2, Chad Hagart. 
Northwest Statu Unlvatsity. M -  
3, Craig Smith, Weber State 
University',' 5.2. 4. hldh'*'' 
Klackhefar, University of'' 
Arizona, 5.3. • , t

Breakaway R o p ln ^ l, MlrMU , 
Smith, Weber State Unlvara^, 
2.8 seconds. _2, Bridgmt 
Colgman, UnlYsrsIty Nevada 
Las Vegas. 3.2. 8. C ^  Qoyins, 
University o  ̂Morrtarta. 9.8. 4. 
Kathryn Stewart, Central 
Washington UnNaralty, 12.5. , 

Saddia Bronc RkMrM— l..W ^ 
Slagowski, Northwest Collage, 
78 points on American Oream̂
2, Patrick Ellla, West Texas 
Collage. 72. 3. Jab Knox, Blue 
Mountain Community Collaga, 
69 4. Billy Juabk Murphy 
Wustem Montana Collage, 68.

(xoat Tying— 1. Kelli FOwers, 
Weber State ypivarsity 

ond 
per 
fiti

Collage. 8.3. 4, Teresa Wolff, 
University of Montaoa.8.9.

Calf Roping— 1, Clay Camy, 
Wharton County Junior Cohaga,
8.0 seconds. 23, Oarw Driver, 
Tarieton State iMIvafsity, and 
Nad Klahna, Central Arizona 
Collage. 9.2. 4, Ruety Allan. 
Weber Stae Univaraltn 10.1.

Team R o p in g -^ , Doyle 
Smith, and Randall .Ribhards, 
Sam Houston State UnNarsIty,
6.0 seconda. 2, Cody Willson. 
Scottsdale Cornmunity College 
and Preston )YI)llams, 
University Nevinla Laa Vagas. 
6.1. 3, Charles Wagner, 
Morrtarta Stath Dnivoroity. and 
Bryant Mikkalson, UrUvarsHy of 
Montana, 8-6. 4, ^andon

S tM  University, 216 
Cad fiopirg (ttUrd goround)-^

. ' l l1, Jerome^- Schhegb 
Myhap-Stati^iCollegaiT 
ortds. Oliy Carny îi 
County Junior College, 8.0. 3, 
Trevor BrazHe, Vomon RaMcnal 
Junior CONage, jB.6. 4, Pihston 
WllHams, umvordty Nevada Las 
Vague. 8.8. (total on ttuae)!!, 
Schneabergar, 26.3. 2. Beezge, 
28.8. Kurt Klabne. .New 
Mexico Junior Co|lage, 29.3. 4, 
Garrett Nokas. PanhhndM îtaia 
Univorsity, 31.2.  ̂ >

Taam Roping ‘(third go- 
round)— 1, Doyle Smith and 
RandaS Richards,
State University, 8,D 
2-3, Casey Wilson.’ BlSckVuhs 
» a t e  University, arid Jason 
Ohm, South Dakota State 
University, and Cody WIHson, 
Scotsdale Community College,, 
and Preston Williams. 
University of Navbda la S  

' Vegas, 0.1. 4. 'Jordbn Olhon.' 
SouUiwest State University and 

■Zachary Davis, South Dakota 
.State Univeralty, 6 .7 -6<ria| op 
three runs). 1, Willson and 
Williams, 20.7. 2, Crow'and 
Paterseri.' i4.g: si Oand D rW ,'''

Continuad ffom pgfe 6A •
er and d e ^ w  into the forast, 
L es fr  directed a coiq>le of 
hunters to get off the Jeep to 
hunt -!
' At last I was alone with 
Lester and he said to me, “ I 
salved the best spot tor you.” 1 
was flattnred, but thankftd. So 
with my gun, water canteen, 
lunch u id  knife, 1 began my 
hunt and on this hunt, I had 
two dear tags.

The weather was clear and 
cold. Very little breeze ruflled 
the Aspen leaves, and I thought 
to myself, ”What a day for 
hunting!”

1 was startled when a large 
bull elk with two cow elk came 

L upon me. I raised my rifle, 
placed the cross hairs on the 
;bull and said, ”Bang, I gotcha,”
I kept walking up a steep ridge, 
and the ”call o f nature” came 
•upon me. So 1 had to stash my 
rifle, lunch and canteen and dig 
out ^ e  tissue.

While doing my business. I 
thought o f the story I once had 
read. It seems that this deer 
hunter had squatted and had 
left his rifle out of reach. Out of 
nowhere came a very large 
buck deer and stopped a few 
yards from the hunter. And he 
made a heck-of-a-mess trying to

Set to his rifle with his pants 
own.
Well, this didn’t happen to me 

although, it came close. Shortly 
after finishing my business and 
before I had put on my coat, a 
large eight-point mule deer 
walked within 50 yards of me. I 
grabbed my rifle and shot him.

Before I could get my coat on, 
another buck walked up to the 
dead one, and I shot him. 
Within a matter of a few sec
onds I had filled my tags - my 
deer hunt was over for this 
year.

7A
Davis leads Royals past Texas

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
For pitchers, a perfect game is 
the ultimate. For Chili Davis, 
it’s home runs from both sides 
of the plate.

Davis accomplished the feat 
for the 10th time in his career, 
moving w ithin one o f  Eddie 
Murray's major league record, 
as the Kansas City Royals beat 
the Texas Rangers 10-4 
Saturday.

“ For me as a switch-hitter, 
that is the most exciting feat," 
Davis said.

Davis, who drove in five 
runs, first homered fTom both 
sides as a second-year player 
for San Francisco on June 5, 
1983.

“ It was very exciting the first 
time I ever did it. And it hasn’t

lost its impact. It’s still excit
ing." he said. “ You rarely get a 
chance to do it, and when you 
do get a chance, you’re hardly 
ever going to do it."

Royals manager Bob Boone 
came to the ballpark thinking 
he might give Davis the day 
off.

“ It was a day game following 
a night gam e,’ ’ Boone said. 
“ But I changed my mind."

Batting right-handed against 
left-hander Darren Oliver (3-7), 
Davis hit a three-run homer in 
the fifth for a 5-1 lead. He then 
hit a two-run drive o ff Matt 
Whiteside in the sixth.

Davis has 306 homers, includ
ing eight this year. He last 
homered from both sides on 
May 11,1994.

BEAT THE HEATI
FOR THE MOHTH OF JUME. BRIliQ THIS

coupon in f o r  nEW lo w e r  TinT pr ices
PLUS

1 0 %  DISCOUNT OFT
COMPLETE T in r JOBS On ALL TYPES OF 

VEHICLES.
BIG SPRING AUTO GLASS

i 10 SOUTH JOHMSOH STREET 
BIG SPRIMQ, TX. 79720

CALL HEW BCrORE VACATIOn TINES HLL UP 
267-5247

'J:

Dwnty
Jiwtor Osllsgu,. ,29.6.. 4, 
Bsrilamln BkJ4 and Aivty Bolton, 
Panhandle 3tate Univeralty, 
36;i.

Breakaway Roping (third go- 
round)— 1, Stacie Soranaan,

Wendy Hi 
Wlae, Southwaatem Oklahoma* 
State, and Miixli Smith, Webai; 
Stpte Univartity, 2.8. (total on' 
thtoa) 1. Tom Aravei Wak HWa 
Collaga, 10.2. 2, EVlonna' 
MIkkalaon, Univeralty) ot 
Montana. 11.5, 3, ^iaokl^ , 

-Jackaon. LfwIa-CJark State. 
QoHega, l'1.8. 4, Thia Schgack,', 

^kaUo^ CoHega. 13.0.' •
SaddM BltKK RMbt^ (third go- 

round)— 1, Will Slagowski. 
i Northwaat Collaga. 78 point* 

on American Oraam. ,2, PftriOk 
DHs. West Texas Collage, 72. 
3, Jab Knox, Blue Mourkaln 
Community CoNage. 69. 4,̂  BiSy 
Juack Murphy, Waatatn 
Mofrtana CoHaga. 68.

COAHOMA
Continued from page 6A 

Pitchers — Matt Sescic, sr.. 
Wall; Paige Bishop, sr.. 
W inters; Chris Pena, jr .. 
Eldorado.

Catchers — Shawn Rye, j r „  
C oahom a; Bear N itsch, jr .. 
Winters.

Infielders — R odn ey  
G ressett, s r ., C oahom a; 
Freddy OUvas, sr., Coahoma; 

c e jit . G a rc ia , soph.^ 
Maiwhall

Shand EwtdleR, 
sr„ Winters; Cory Murphy, sr.. 
Winters; Jarrod Hohensee, sr.. 
WalL

O utfielders — Scott 
G oodblanket, sr., Coahoma; 
Clay Butler, sr.. Eldorado; 
Quinten Holik, sr.. Wall; Aaron 
Calcoat, sr.. Winters.

Designated hitters — 
M ichael Cobb, sr., Coahoma; 
Nick Halftnan, jr.. Wall.

COAHOMA HONORABLE
m eIn t io n  s e l e c t io n s

' Jerry Mann, jr., outfield; and 
' T.J, Green, jr., outfield.

E-I20 Colorado City 728-3722 
Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 - 6:00

PATMER'S DA Y

ATHLETIC SHOES
G R E A J G IFTS FOR OADII

SO-75’ 0̂.
100*3 of pairs to choose from!

Majoli stuns Hingis in French woman’s final
PARIS (AP) -  Iva M gjoli 

stunned top-ranked Martina 
Hingie 6-4, 6-2 today to win the 
French Open and become the 
first Croatian to win a Grand 
Slam title.

The 19-year-old Croatian 
broke once in the flrst set and 
twice in the second to upset the 
16-year-old Swiss star, who was 
unbeaten this year coming into 
the final.

"She played very clever. iThis 
was the best match I’ve ever 
seen her play,”  Hingis said, on 
the verge of tears after the loss.

“ I am kind o f at the end o f 
my iwwer. Iva just let me run 
all m  aioe. I got 4 nttli tired 
in thbiHNl She playMaH nnbe^' 
lievMrid indteh. It juat
because 1 Was injured . . .R « ^ y  
at this tournament she is the 
champ,'" Hingis said.'

Mgjoli never even faced deuce 
at serve In the match and had 
come into the final fighting a 
cold. *

H lilg li had slron’ the 
Austnillau Open in January 
and had been unbeaten* in six 
tournaments. She was seeking 
her second Grand Slam title.

But her 40-m atch’Winning 
streak came to an end iMCulnst 
MnJiAi. who w w  playing in h«r 
first Grand Slam f l ^ . ’MuJoli 
became tha lowest seeded play
er to* win at Roland Garros in 
tha Open era. She tras -seeded 
No.i. ’ ' }

“ I played the match of my 
Ufa,** llnjoll told ihw crowd

after receiving the trophy from 
Chris Evert, a seven-time win
ner. "Today I didn’t give her a 
chance to play her game, 1 was 
aggressive.”

An error-prone Hingis 
allowed Majoli, seeded ninth, 
six break points in the fifth 
game o f  the m atch, but the 
Croatian was unable to convert 
any of them.

But at 3-3, H ingis double- 
faulted to give Majoli her ninth , 
break point o f the match, and̂  ̂
this time Majoli got the bregk 
with a forehand crossrcou rt),. 
that Hingis barely touched.

Majoli held the next game at 
knm for a 64 leedĝ .flMfQ 
o u l ) ^  set at 6r4. .
. A|lbrced enror H:

Nfejoli another b feak  
decitlva 3-2 lead in the second 
set. Hingis left the court ftw a 
break and her m other and 
coach, Melanie M olitor, also 
left the players box in an appar
ent attempt to talk  to bdr 
daughter, which is against tfaii 
miss. It

The crow d w histled and 
jeered when Hingis returned 
after several minutes.' i

M ajoli, gaining confidence 
.jWith every shot, kept hitting 
deep, powerful, forehands to 

,hold for a 4-2 lead. H io ^ s  
, threw her racket and re ce iv e d  
, warning. ‘ '

In the next game, Hingis 
r saved one. match, ppint w np a 

forehand service return, out a 
, backhand to ^the net gave 

MsJoIi the match after, 1 kcurl 
19 minutes.

Mnjoli dropped her racket at 
' the {baseline and immediately 
' ran into the back of the court 
to ^igh-five her brother and 
other family and friends.

The two players then hugged 
and held their arms around 
each other.

M ajoli bowed deeply to all 
1‘horners o f the stadium, then 
' covered her face with both

' Come live with us!\   ̂ H i -  I (
The Univenify of texas of the Permian Basin

Convenient

^our-bedroom uiUl$
24-hour ttcurlty

;i (•

• Laundry facilMet and 
recreation room

• nM  udlitiet

w n a w .

Fair more information 
o tto  vkH contact the 

Student Housing Office 
; ' I'jttlSy 1150-5450

4901 L U ni^ily Blvd. • Odeisa, TX 79762-0001 
Admlwlpru and Financial Aid (915) SS2-2605

i:
i:

I
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Largt Group Tony Lama A 
Justin

Full Quill 
Ostrich Boots

I39995

Largo Group 
Rosistol Imporfoct

Straw
Hats

$2995
Buy Rag. PHcod Mans
Short Sleeve 

Shirt
get 2nd shirt

1/2 price
•qual or Iota valuo

Largo Group Diamond J 
IstHno

Ropers & 
Cowboy Boots

SggM
We acoopi Pereonal Checks end
B S  [S3 H -M l

Color.ulo City 
^ M IF—0 OponMon-S.it
W w O   ̂ 30-G on
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By the tim e Barry Bonds 
steps Into the batter's box at 
The Ballpark in Arlington base
ball w ill have changed. 
Forever.

Interleague play is here at 
last. And, for better or worse, 
the game will never be the 
same.

No need now to wonder 
whether Mark McGwire or Ken 
Griffey Jr. can whack a ball 600 
feet at Coors Field. No more 
reason to debate who’s the best 
team in New York, Chicago and 
Canada.

Answers to those intriguing 
questions will com e soon 
enough.

Want to see if Roger Clemens 
can blow heaters past hitters 
who have never faced him? 
Looking ahead to a World 
Series between Baltimore and 
Atlanta?

Just watch in a few days and 
And out.

Love it or hate it, and few 
fans are in-between, it all 
begins Thursday night when 
the San Francisco Giants visit 
the Texas Rangers.

Willie Mays. Nolan Ryan and 
the two league presidents will 
take part in the cerem onial 
first ball toss. Then, it will take 
only one pitch to alter history; 
Not since the first major league 
was formed in 1871 have teams 
from different leagues played 
each other in the regular sea
son.

They will this year, with 
every club playing either 15 or 
16 interleague games for a total 
o f  214 AL-NL meetings. The 
plan is in effect for 1998, too, 
but the great experiment will 
need approval from players and 
owners to continue beyond 
that.

Jackie Robinson, Mike 
Schmidt and Ozzie Smith never 
got to play at Fenway Park, but 
career National Leaguers like 
Greg Maddux, Darren Daulton 
and M oises Alou get their 
chance this year.

Could Stan M usial have 
caught up with one of Bob 
Feller’s fastballs? How would 
Ted Williams have fared swing
ing away against Warren 
Spahn?

We’ll never know, and that 
was always part of baseball’s 
charm.

But this summer, we’ll see if 
Mike Piazza can master Randy 
Johnson or if Albert Belle can 
go deep against Alan Benes.

For better or worse.
“ Life is all about change,” 

Atlanta pitcher Tom Glavine 
said “ Sure, baseball has a 
deep, deep tradition. But that 
doesn't mean that it’s right or 
perfect.

"It’s one of those things like 
the wild card. Everyone com
plained about that and hated it 
and now a large majority like 
it ,”  he said. “ W ithin time, 
interleague play will be the 
same way People will forget all 
about the tradition.”

Milwaukee shortstop Jose 
Valentin has a more personal 
reason for liking the idea.

"rve been waiting my whole 
life to see Wrigley Field,” he 
said

Gauging by ticket sales, fans 
arc getting excited, too.

The Subway Series between 
the Mets and Yankees is nearly 
sold out. So is B altim ore’s 
three-game visit to Atlanta.

“ Everyone in the South wants 
to see Cal Ripken play,” Braves 
pitcher Mike B ielecki said. 
"He’s a legend. Without going 
all the way up to Baltimore, the 
people down here would never 
have that chance”

Even the matchups that seem 
less attractive are selling. 
Pittsburgh may draw its largest 
crowds next weekend when ex- 
Pirates Jay Bell and Jeff King 
lead Kansas City into Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Cincinnati is expecting its 
biggest crowds since opening 
day when Belle and the 
Chicago White Sox visit. Reds 
players are also pumped, with 
relievers Jeff Shaw and Mike 
Remlinger already anticipating 
Belle’s arrival.

“ Me and Rem were talking 
about it yesterday, about

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y 2 REG ULAR  

FOOT LONG 
SANDW ICHES

^ U B
M A ftG lIO G O N lT

Albert,*’ Shaw said. “ He Just 
wanted to know h<V I thought 
we would get him out."

OK, ow ners,got what they 
wanted — some full ballparks 
and increased interest in the 
game.

Cleveland p itcher Jack 
McDowell said. “ It changes the 
pennant races. That was the 
one good thing about baseball, 
that everybody played the same 
schedule and had the same shot 
as everybody else."

Braves shortaUv Jeff Blauser 
said. “ T hey ’re going to say. 
‘Well, when these teams fisced 
each other back in June this is 
what happened.’*’

Of course, there will be logis
tical inroblems.

batting practice to Cleveland 
pitchers. At Fenway Park, 
Boston pitchers broke out video 
cameiM to record each other in 
the batting cage.

But what about the fabric of 
baseball? Is it worth shucking 
all that tradition for what some 
claim is merely a quick fix?

“ I don ’ t think it ’ s good ,’ ’

And what happens in 
October, when two clubs meet 
in a rematch?

"That’s what made the Wwld 
Series so much more special,”

The DH will be allowed at AL 
parks but not at NL sites. So 
AL pitchers have been prepar
ing to hit. sort of.

At Jacobs Field, a 
groundskeeper recently threw

Preparing fbr new opponents 
is another matter. Montretd, for 

irk aM i

A lou said. “ The day or two 
before, we’U have to find out 
some things. - - i

“ This U not like th e .B i^ s  
having three or four days to go

example, is in the dark about 
the flint AL team it will face, 
the Detroit TTgen.

over the Jaiz. You’ve got to get 
ready ftn^the team you’re p ^ -  
ing today,’ ’ he said.

“ We
them,’ ’

know nothing about 
Expos manager Felipe

W hether it ’ s tHe Mets or 
Braves, o r  Yankees or •

For better or worse.

World's First,, 1997 HALF-POUND
“SILVER CERTIFICATE’’

Shown larger than actual size of 6”x2-l/2” !

77ie Washington Mint Announces tile HISTORIC FIRST MINTING o f an Extraordinary 
Eight Ounce Commemorative P roof Struck from  Pure SW er BulUon-Advance Price $149

The Washington Mint announces a limited advance minting o f 
the world’s first 1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificate.”

PRECIOUS SILVER BULLION
The 1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificate”  is a massive piece o f 

pure silver bullion that has a surface area that exceeds 30 square 
inches and contains more than EIGHT OUNCES OF PURE 
SILVER BULLION.

And NOW, during a limited advance strike period, the VERY 
FIRST 1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  ever struck are 
available at a special discount price -  only $149!

PORTHOLE COMMEMORATIVE
Over 70 years ago, the Government o f the United States issued a 

now rare legal tender note that the bearer could exchange for real 
silver bullion at the federal treasur>'. This note bore the remaricable 
likeness o f Abraham Lincoln as captured by Civil War Photographer 
Matthew Brady. The treasury immortalized President Lincoln by 
designing a large circular “ porthole”  frame around Lincoln's Portrait.

Our 1997 Half-Pound Silver Certificate is a stunning adaptation 
o f this legendary Porthole note. But our exquisite silver proof is 
actually striu k in precious silver bullion!

UNPRECEDENTED WEIGHT
The Half-Pound “Silver Certificate” combines unprecedented weight 

with extraordinary dimension -  it is a landmaik in proof minting.
The specifications for this colossa l m edallic p roo f are 

unparalleled. Each one:
• Is Individually Struck from Pure .999 Silver Bullion
• Weighs Over One Half-Pound (8 troy ounces)
• Has a Surface Area That Exceeds 30 Square Inches
• Contains 248.82 (Jrams ( 3 ^  grains) of Pure Silver
• Is Individually Registered
and Numbered

PROCESSED IMMEDIATELY, AND THE EARLIEST 
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE THE LOWEST REGISTRATION 
NUMBERS.

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional discounts are available for serious collectors 

who wish to acquire more than one o f these exquisite silver proofs. 
You can order.

THREE Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  for $399.
n V E  Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  for $645.
TEN HalfPound “ Silver Certificates”  for $ 1,195.
There is a limit o f ten Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  per order, 

and all orders are subject to acceptance by The Wa.shington Mint, 
LLC.* Total charges for shipping, handling and insurance are 
limited to $9.50 per order.

ONLY 50,000 AVAILABLE
The Lincoln Porthole is the eighth Half-Pound Silver Certificate in 

our commemorative currency series. The Washington Mint will strike 
only 50,000 Half-Pound Silver Certificates for 1997, so 
oversubscription is a virtual certainty.

BEGINNING TODAY, TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY WILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON A STRICT FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS 
ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF THE ORDER.

CUSTOMERS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO SECURE 
THEIR RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY CALLING TOLL
FREE:

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 2 6 - M I N T
EiL 38747

• Ls Fully Encapsulated to Protect its Mirror-Finish
• Includ^ a Deluxe Velvet Presentation Case
• Comes With a Numbered Certificate of Authenticity

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the 1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificate”  will be set 

at $175 per proof.
HOWEVER, IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW, YOU 

C A N  ACQ U IR E  THIS G I A N T  SILVER PROOF AT THE 
SPECIAL ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT PRICE-ONLY 
$149. NOTE TO COLLECTORS: IF YOU PLACE YOUR 
ORDER FOR THE HALF-POUND m V E R  
CERTIFICATE W nUlN THE NEXT 10 DAYS, IT WILL BE

' C ..  ^  K

(24 hours a day, 7 days a week)
A major credit card is necessary to secure your reservation, and 

The Washington Mint fiilly guarantees satisfaction with a money- 
back policy for a full 60 days.

The Washington M int, L L C *,
Since 1981, The Washington Mint has procured rare coins, 

secured bullion and struck m ^ lio n s  for the American n u in is^ ^  
public as an independent private mint, not affiliated with the United 
States GoyemmenL This independence provides the comeistone 
for our commitment to excellence in both product and service, and 
most importantly, it guarantees to our customers essential rights and 
com pbe satisfildon.
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Clockwisa from upper left: Ashley Castillo prays and Midway Baptist gets ready to dismiss on 
Thursday. Children In the Ackerly Baptist Mission Class stt In their corral as Murline Williams serves 
reheshments to Steven Nichols. Midway presents the colors and the BIMe and Ackerly is having some 
of their children in for crafts.

♦ SteWr's Saa Coiv lived In shallow water near- 
the ajhdte. The lafft sea mammal baoama'‘axtinct 
a fftt yaara iflar Na tflacovary in 1741.
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Sunday, June 8,1997
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VACATION
u  It's more than cookies

I j I  and punch ...

SCHOOL
I he diffrent religions have 
very little in common 
besides their belief in 

God. In most cases there is one 
exception and that is Vacation 
Bible School (V.B.S.).

Many people have fond mem
ories o f attending V.B.S. even 
if they don't go to church on a 
regular basis once they grow 
older.

In some cases it is the first 
and only time they will attend 
a church, so there is a lot of 
pressure on teachers to try to 
make it fun for children.

*I taught the second grade at 
Coahoma, but here I get to 
teach the children about God 
and if I did it there I would get 
into trouble,* comments Amiee 
Martin, a teach'"’  at the 
Midway Baptist Church, 'and I 
like getting to know the kids.' 
WlieflLAsk^ what her 
memorable moment was '
Mtftin said. *One ctf my ahil* 
dren accept^ Christ as his 
savior and that is always excit
ing.*

V.B.S is a place for children 
to learn more about their reli
gion and make new friends 
with the visitors who are 
encouraged to come. The chil

dren have contests to find out 
who can bring the most visi
tors.

The Ackerly Baptist Church 
reports an increase in atten
dance this year, which _ 
is a s u r p r is e _ _ ^ ^ ^ | ^

ito 
\the

small-
congregation.
Even more surprising is the 
fact that they were fully staffed 
this year. *We almost never 
have ^ t . '  says Ann Moore, 
the pastor’s wife. T h is year 
went so well that we will do 
the same things next year *

Despite the times that we live 
in, most churches report that 
attendance is either up or the 
same as last year.

"Some of my most best memo
ries are of V.B.S. and I have a 
61-year old body and a 6-year 
old heart .* says Midway pastor 
Hubert Wright, *1 just love all 
of it.’

Some of the main objectives 
are not only to teach about God 
but to also instill a sense of 
community, patriotism and 
pride in ones own self and reli
gious beliefs.

Word is spread many ways 
about V.B.S., fryers and posters 
are most common, but the 
most effective way is "word of 
mouth' from child to child as 
they tell each other about their 

i church.
Most children's favorite part 

of the day are the games and 
the cookies and punch but they 

"all agree; the reason they’re 
there is to learn more about 
God and the teachers always 
make it fun.

God bless our teachers!

-PhotM/toxt by Jonathan Qarrett
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W E D D IN G S  ANNIVERSARIES
GRIFFITH-SHERRILL

■ Shawna Griffith and Robert 
Sherrill, both o f  HunteravlUe, 
N.C., exchanged wedding vows 
on May 31..1997, at Mt. Zion 
United M ethodist Church in 
Cornelius, N.C. with Rev. 
Angela R. Marlowe, associate 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Johnny 
and Darlene T idw ell, Big 
Spring, and Dale and Karen 
GrifTith, Willow Park.

He is the son o f Mike and 
Linda Sherrill, Huntersville, 
NC

The couple stood before brass 
candelabras with white cathe
dral tapers. Palms and ferns 
completed the setting. Candles 
marked the pews for fam ily 
and friends.

Organist was Judy Eller and 
Shannon Angel was the soloist.

Given in m arriage by her 
fathers, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with a sweetheart 
neckline, short pu ff sleeves 
with pearl accents worn off the 
shoulders, a basque bodice of 
satin with sch iffli lace 
enhanced with sequins and 
pearls, and a full skirt that 
extended to a semicathedral 
train encircled with hem lace 
and scattered m otif on the

MRS. ROBERT SHERRILL
both of Huntersville, N.C.

Mike Sherrill, groom's father, 
was the best man.

Skip Canipe, Jamie Watts 
and Clint Humphries, all from 
Huntersville, N.C., served as

train.
She carried a cascading bou- 

 ̂ quet of white tineke roses, 
blush maaike roses, white 
freesia and ivy with accents of 
baby's breath, sprays of seed 
pearls, sheer white and picolli 
ribbons.

Matron of honor was Tiffani 
Morgan, San Angelo, and 
Shanna Owens, Lubbock, was 
the maid of honor.

Amber Griffith, sister of the 
bride. W illow Park, and 
Heather Canipe, groom's sister, 
Huntersville, N.C., were the 
bridesmaids.

Flower girls were Kelsey 
Childers, groom's cousin, and 
Tavlor Canipe, groom's niece.

groomsmen.
Paul Griffith, bride's brother. 

Willow Park, was the usher.
Following the cerem ony, a 

reception was held in the Mt. 
Zion Family Life Center.

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a graduate of Howard College 
with an associate in Science. 
She is currently attending 
Central Piedmont Community 
College and will graduate in 
August as a dental assistant.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
o f North M ecklenburg High 
School, Huntersville, N.C., 
attended Howard College on a 
rodeo scholarship and graduat
ed from Central Piedmont 
Community College in
November 1996.

Following a wedding cruise 
to the Bahamas and a reception 
given by Jimmy and C.J. Ward 
and Scott and Tiffani Morgan 
in Big Spring, the couple will 
make their home in
Huntersville, N.C.

G E T T I N G
E N G A G E D

She is the daughter of Steve 
and Gay Herren.

He is the son o f Jimmy 
Hopper and Janice Hopper, 
both of Big Spring.

Mirhelle Driver, Garden City, 
and Kevin Hamlin, Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
July 19. 1997, in the home of 
the late Mrs Curtis Driver, Big 
Spring, with Gary Groves, pas
tor of First Christian Church of 
Big Spring, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
.111(1 Mrs Handley Driver, 
.Midland.

He IS the son of L.E. Hamlin 
and Joyce Hamlin, both of Big 
Spring

Page Moore, M idland, and 
Brian Newton, College Station, 
will unite in marriage Aug. 22, 
1997, in Midland Centennial 
Plaza with Rev. R. Jack 
Johnson officiating.

She is the daughter of James 
B. and Bobbie Moore, Midland.

He is the son of Lonnie and 
Diana Newton, Big Spring.

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y

Stephanie Herren and JaCoby 
Hopiier will be united in mar
riage on Aug. 9, 1997, at the 
First United Methodist Church 
with Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor, 
and ret. Rev. Jack A b en ^ h an  
officiating. I

U.S. Naval Petty O fficers 
Kelly and M aureen Parks 
recently took some time from 
their advanced Chinese studies 
at the Defense Language 
Institute in Monterey, Calif.

They were part o f a joint mil
itary operation welcoming two 
ships o f the Chinese Navy to 
San Diego. For the week the 
destroyers were docked, the 
welcoming team escorted and 
translated for Chinese officers.

No Chinese war vessel had 
ever made a port ca ll to the 
United States mainland prior to 
this visit.

Maureen is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent K elly o f 
Dallas.

Kelly is a 1967 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He is the 
son o f  Mr. and M rs. Doyle 
Pailu, Lutho*.

BRANHAM PURNTTIIRB
Big Selection, Loweet 

PricM  On New Furniture 
Visa, Masiwvsnl, Disoem

seiN w . eth

JACK & JILL'
D AYC AR E

Ov«i T eaya A WMk • aaseiMalcM 
M r t k S s I t r M n a M  

1706 6. Nolan 667-6411

Shaw

1

MR. AND MRS. JIM SNAW, TN D I AND NOW

Jim and Kay Shaw will cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on June 14, 1997, 
at the Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ fellowship hall hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren.

He was born in M arlow, 
Okla., and she was born in 
O'Brien as Dorothy Kay West. 
They were introduced by mutu
al friends in McCamey. They 
were married on June 14, 1947, 
in the McCamey Church of 
Christ. They have three ch il
dren, Kathy and husband 
Donald Butler, Denton, Joey 
and wife C orrine Shaw, 
Houston, and James Shaw, 
Houston. They also have four 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have

Mendez

MR. AND MRS. PONCHO MENDEZ. THEN AND NOW

Poncho and Eloise Mendez 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Saturday, June 7, 
1997, at Sacred Heart Church 
with a mass, follow ed by a 
reception and a dance, hosted 
by A1 Mendez.

He was born in Big Spring, 
and she was born as Eloise 
Puga in Big Spring. They met 
after church in 1945, and were 
m airied on June 7, 1947, at 
Sacred Heart Church. They 
have one son, AI Mendez, El 
Paso, and two grandchildren.

N E W C O M E R S
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Leeon and Patsy Pedtitt, and 
son Cameron, Snyder. He is 
retired from Western Texas 
College in Snyder.

Bill and Debra Calobreves 
and daughter Synda, Midland. 
He is self employed.

Chuck and Velinda Potts and

son Garrett, San Angelo. He is 
the vice president and general 
manager of Fiesta Dodge- 
Chrysler.

Gary Churchill, Livermore, 
Calif. He is employed by the 
Federal Correctional Institute.

Keith Benton, Mineral Wells. 
He works for Scott High, Inc.

Larry Johnson, M ineral 
Wells. He works for Scott High, 
Inc.

Perry and Patsy Putman, 
Abilene. He is em ployed by 
Fiesta Dodge-Chrysler.

i i R i i i i i i i l

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.Ouesu Regional Hospital
These doctors will be In our office on the following days..
Tuesday, June 10th............................. Dr. Jose Bueno

Pediatrician
Wednesday, June 11th.................Dr. David Morehead

OB/GYN
Thursday, June 12th.....................Dr. Norman Harris

OB/GYN
Thursday, June 12th........................... Dr. Carl Brown

 ̂ Neurologist
Tuesday June lOdu^H .............................. Dr. Russell

Audiologist

Bor aivoliitm eiit cell (915) 267-9226 
6U H o. O tegg St. * B ig Spring, Texas

HUMANE '
SCKIIETY

T .

Fletoratf Is "Tlnmiy,”  advlt

markings. Very baautNlul w M i

lived In McCamey. Pembrook 
and In Big Spring since 1969. 
They are retired. Previously, 
Jim w al a field operator for 
Exxon Corp. in the Production 
Department for 35 years. Kay 
was in the accounts receivable 
department at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic for 14 years and Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center for 
seven years. They operated a 
catering service for 22 years, 
working together to prepare 
and serve all occasion parties 
and weddings, until 1993.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years o f  mar
riage, *Our faith in God, strong 
family ties and our love and 
respect for each other has car
ried us through the good and 
hard times.”

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

”Leisha* Long-haired 7-week- 
old fem ale kitten. Friendly, 
loves to be held.

Dot* Black and white 6-week- 
old male kitten with medium
length hair. Has tiny black dot 
on the end o f  his nose. One 
blue eye. one green eye. Very 
unusual kitten!

’ Icide* Pure white 6-week-old 
male kitten, medium length 
hair. A beauty.

'Peaches* 7-week-old tortoise 
shell kitten with loving person
ality.

*Hershey* 10-week-old black 
male kitten with medium 
length hair. Has Scottish-fold 
ear.

*Dusk* 6-week-old black kit
ten, energetic and ftin loving.

'Cleopatra* Beautiful Russian 
Blue spayed adult female cat. 
Very elegant.

'Cassie* Gray, yellow  and 
white Calico cat. Adult spayed 
female. A sweet lap cat.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
com e with a two-week trial 
period.

STORK
CLUB

They have lived in Howard 
County during their marriage.

Poncho was a lab technician 
at the VA Medical Center for 33 
years. He is working part time 
at Alberto's #I as a cashier. 
She is a retired beautician. 
They both enjoy dancing and 
traveling to see their grandchil
dren.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years of mar
riage, ’These have been happy 
years with God's blessings.*

Alyssa Jade Deanda, girl. 
May 28. 1997, 9:30 p.m ., six 
pounds eight ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Joe 
Albert Jr. and Diane Deanda.

Grandparents are Albert and 
Margie Deanda and Sonny and 
Betty Crocker, all o f  Big 
Spring.

S unday
d ea d lin es

All Sunday Items (wed
dings, anniversaries, 
engagem ents, birth 
announcements. Who's 
Who, military) are due to 
the Herald offlee hy 
Wednesday at noon.

Birth announcement, 
engagem ent, wedding 
and anniversary ft^rms 
are available at the 
Herald office.

Pictures are to be 
picked up no later than 
30 days after publication 
or they will be discard
ed.

What'S your baaf?
West Texas beef of course!

ON THE
MENU

S P U N O O T T

l u n q : \
MONDAY • Smothsrsd ttM k;
b rocco li; SQuash; m acaroni 

kmmi/ndla; fruit
TUBSDiVy-Becrilvwr. potatoes; 
spinach; ftruitad gelatin; 
milk/combrsad; pin. 
WEDNESDAY • Ham A pineap
ple rings; macaroni A  ehaass; 
mixed vefstablaa; cucumber A 
tomato salul; mllk/roU; oatmeal
ennkiif
THURSDAY • Chicken aaUd 
sandwich; fruit; lettuce; soup; 
milk/bread; pudding.
FRIDAY • Turkey A dressing; 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
fruit siiad; milk/roUs; cake.

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 
MONDAY - Steak fingers; 
mashed potatoes; English pees; 
applesauce; roll; milk. 
TUESDAY • Tam ale; pinto 
beans; Spanish rice ; grapes;
m ilk .
WEDNESDAY - Ham A cheese 
sandwich; potato salad; veg
etable stick; mixed fruit; milk. 
THURSDAY • Chicken strips; 
mashed potato; green beans; 
fresh fruit cup; roU; milk. 
FRIDAY • C h ili dog; French 
fries; vegetable stick; sliced 
peaches; milk.

Need to 
eell that

HArald ClAM lflAdt 
W orklll (915) 263-7331

SgREOCTER

WITH US!
Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmark 
Is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

II 7 k I III

Suggs Hallmark
BlgSprlngMaU

^  W EST TE X A S N  
M ED ICAL 

ASSO CIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 
Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD
For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.Wslfoerl,
vUltotnoaMonisyi.

Or. Fry will be la «  Wsiatsisyi 
Staff AvsllaHi 
Meafoyrrtisy

\VtO 11 (A iU:d ( I T 11:1G

)y M ichael S. PhUlips, M J). 
lipknnate, American Board Obstetrics A Oyneoology 
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WHO’S
— WHO .

JamM Best it  ^  wliuior of 
tlM P in t Bank o f  Waat Taxaa 
Scholanhlp. Ha ia tke ton of 
John and Holly Biat, Coahoma. 
Beat plana to attend Howard 
College and w ork towarda 
becom ing a atudent athletic 
trainar.

The bank received  aeven 
applicationa for thia acholar-

•••
Starr Lanette Hopper recently 

attended the Hugh O 'B rian  
Youth Foundation Texaa 
Panhandle Leaderahip 
Seminar. Starr Lanette joined 
m ore than 100 other young 
leadbra representing as many 
high schools from throughout 
Texas Ain-11 26 in Amarillo.

R i^ e se n t in g  Sands High 
School. Starr Lanette is the 
daughter o f Cindy Hopper. i 

•••
L o u i s  

Soldan, son of 
Peggy and 
Paul Soldan 
and grandson 
o f  Paul 
Soldan. Sr., 
grsuluated last 
month from  
S c h r e i n e r  
College with a 
BA in exercise 
scien ce. He is 
continu ing h is education to 
pursue a teaching certificate.

•••

Texas ‘ A&M U niversity 
announced that Ju lie Lynn 
Skaggs Sincleair received her 
m aster o f  arts degree in 
English on May 9 in College 
Station.

As a graduate student, Julie 
was inducted into the Phi 
Kappa Phi Honor Society and 
has maintained a grade point 
average o f  3.9. She was 
involved  in the English 
Graduate Student Association 
at TAMU and the 
Interdiscip linary Group for 
Historical Literary Studies. She 
is currently employed by the 
Learning Resources Unit of the
TAMU College of Medicine.

Julie is the w ife o f Travis 
,S incleair. form erly o f  Big 
( W i g r i i > | i M e < t t ^
Toias A&M. Julie is the dsiugn- 
tw -in -law  oC.Ken and Mary 
M argaret S incleair and the 
daughter o f  Dick and Cindy 
Skaggs of Junction.

SOLDAN

Rpnbuhoed Angela Sturm, 
B ig  SorlnB, has bean recog- 

fbr h »  scldgrement as a
N l t i o n a r l  
L e a d e r s h ip  
aiul .'Service 
A fa r d  wlh-

STURM

w io
attend ! Hlg 

ring High, 
appear in 

tge United 
S t a t e s  
i ^ h i e v e m e n t  
A c a d e m y
Official Yearbook which is pub-. 
Ushed nationally.

' Angela is the daughter o f 
Gary and Lesia Sturm o f Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Martin and Gwen Fryar and 
Louis and Evangeline Sturm, 
all o f Big Spring.

•••
O e 1 o r i s 

A lbert has 
been named 
"A Woman o f 
Excellence* by 
the Salvation 
Arm y Ladies 
Home League.
She is one o f  
only three 
women in the 
state to 
receive the 
honor. Along
with many duties in the 
Salvation Arm y, Albert also 
gives her time to various other 
community service agencies in 
the area.

Albert serves as the Corps 
Sgt. Major, Home League 
Chaplain, G irl Guard and 
Sunbeam Chaplain, adult 
Sunday school teacher and cor
net player in the Corps band.

She also works with Rape 
C risis and the Am erican 
Cancer Society.

Thei; annual Spring Honors 
Convocation was recently held 
on the campus o f Texas State 
Technical College Sweetwater. 
This event recognizes the out
standing accomplishments of 
individual students during thp 
past year. '<

Am ong those recognized 
were: Christopher Bongers, st^ 
dent services leadership awart( 
Phillip  Cross, academi^ 
achievement aw s^ , and Amos 
Franklin, Phi Theta Kappa 
National Honor Society, all of 
Big SpriAg.

A number of Big Spring stu
dents at Angelo State 
University were ampng SIO stu
dents to receive degrees during 
the Spring commencement at 
the university.

Amanda L. Anderson 
received a Bachelor of Science 
with a m ajor in Early 
Childhood, Patricia Barrera 
received  a Bachelor o f  Arts 
with a m ajor In English, 
Christy Ann Carlton received 
an Associate of Am>lied Science 
in  N ursing with a m ajor in 
Nursing.

Jefllrey D. Conaway received 
a B achelor o f  Business 
Administration with a major In 
'A ccounting, M isty L. 
Kinninbrugh received a Master 
of Education with a* major in 
School Administration. Ronald 
Scott Phinney received  a 
B acbslor o f  S cience with a 
m ajor in Physics, M oises 
Torree received an Associate of 
Applied Science in Nursing 

'with a m sjor in Nursing, and 
Kathryn Grace Wright received 
M Biachelor o f Science with a 
>mejor in Baily Childhood.

The United 
Achievem ent

SUtes
Academy-

ALBERT

The United
Achievem ent ___
A c a d e m y  
a n n o u n c e d  
t h a t  
C h ristop h er  
W a r d ,  
Coahoma, has 
been
United States 
N a t i^[)'n'a r  
A w 4  i f  d* 
W inner in 
band.

States

J^ce gives Name real, human characters
.  .»*

*Name Withheld.” J.A. Jance. 
March, 1997. Avon Books, New 
York, N.Y. 392 pages. $6.99.

Detective J.P. Beaumont 
returns to the pages in another 
mystery. Beaumont is divorced, 
and refreshingly, not always on 
the hunt for a new woman. He 
likes his job and is successful 
much of the time. He still feels 
the horror when dealing with 
murder, and wants the perpe
trator to be dealt with ju d i
ciously.

Interestingly. J.A. Jance por
trays her characters as very 
ordinary people ~ not particu
larly beautiful, certainly not 
peii^ t, not too young or too old 
~ just lovable b^ause they are 
mudi like we are.

As Beaumont investigates the

murder o f a local businessman, 
he suddenly finds himself with 

a body 
w h i c h  
appears to 
be the 
d e a d  
m a n ' s  
wife. In 
trying to 
inform the 
n e x t - o f -  
kin o f 
t h e s e  
d e a t h s ,  
the identi
ty o f  the 
o r ig in a l  

murder victim becomes the pri
mary mystery to solve.

As the investigation begins, 
Beaumont is invited to lunch

Pat
Williams
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

Flag folding ritual 
rich in symbolism

Fred
Cox
VA Medical Center

WARD

Ward, who attends Coahoma 
Junior High, was nominated 
for this national award by 
Jincey Ross, a band director at 
the school.

His name will appear in the 
United States Achievem ent 
Academy O fficial Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

Ward is the son of James and 
Jeanie Ward, Coahoma, and the 
grandson of Jerline Averitt and 
Mary Ward, both of Big Spring.

New em ployees at VA 
M edical Center welcom ed 
recently are as follows: Maria 
Garcia, Medical Administration 
Service (MAS); Billie Gilbert, 
Nursing Service; Sandra 
Crawford, MAS; Clinton 
Dooley, Engineering Service.

•••

When witnessing the folding 
o f  the flag at variou s cere- 
m o n ie s ,  
one may 
c o n s id e r  
the follow
ing expla
nation o f 
the folds 
used:

We fold 
from  the 
s t r i p e s  
toward the 
stars, for 
w h e r e a s  
the stripes 
represent 
the 13 original colonies that 
founded our republic and they 
are now em bodied in the 50 
sovereign states represented by 
the stars, so the stars cover the 
stripes.
* 'T lle first fold o f our flag is a 
m m nA  ofHm.'^Tftd'liecond fbld 
littA <ipr benefit in
the eternal life. The third fold 
is made in honor and remem
brances of the veteran depart
ing our ranks who gave a por
tion of his life for the defense 
of our country to attain peace 
throughout the world not to 
have been in vain and never be 
forgotten.

The fourth fold represents 
our weaker nature, for as 
American citizens trusting in 
God. for it is to Him we turn in 
times o f peace as well as in 
tim es o f  war for His divine 
guidance. The fifth fold is a 
tribute to our country, for in 
the words o f  the im m ortal 
Stephen Decatur, "Our country, 
in dealing with other countries, 
may She always be right, but it 
is still our country, right or

ALLEN

Three Coahoma High School 
s t u d e n t s .
A m a n d a  
P h i n n y ,
L a u r e n  
Hamilton, and 
Jill Allen, com
peted at the 
Texas State 

• Solo and 
; Ensemble com

petition  held 
on May 24 at 

'  Southwest Texas 
University in San Marcos.

The girls advanced to this 
com petition as a result flrom 
earning Division I ratings on 
their solos at the regional level. 

■ At state. Amanda and Lauren 
received Division II ratings of 
*exoMlent* on their Ftenchhom 
and xylohone solos and J ill 
received a Division I. 'superior* 
rating on her vocal solo.

CH U R CH  AND  
CLU B  NEW S 
D E A D L I N E

Church and club news Items are due at 
thie Herald office by noon Wednesday for 
Friday publication. Items should be 
dropped off to the office, 710 Scuny; 
maffed to P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721-1431; or faxed to 264-7205.
For more Information call 263-7331, 

ext. 235.
Pictures of one person who may be 

spealdiig at a club or c2iurch can also be 
submitted.

H e l p  y o u r  h e a r t  

a t  h o m e .
Dr. Brian Mohr, w ill be in town each month at 

the location below to continue your cardiac care.

Memorial Hospital Family MedCenter
Next door to Dr. Ral Reddy at 1700 West FM 700

Monday, June 9 
8:00 a.m . to Noon

Call or have your physician refer you to  Dr. Mohr's 
office for an appointment.

by a charm ing, gray-haired 
sen ior citizen  who not only 
talks in circles  but gives 
Beaumont a confession of the 
murder while presenting him 
with the murder weapon. Of 
course, nothing is that easy,' 
and thb Ivell-meaning confes
sion only serves to muddy an 
already murky water.

"Name Withheld* takes place 
in Seattle, and Jance writes of 
the city in a picturesque and 
accurate fashion. She also 
writes o f Seattle's sister city. 
Bellevue, with knowledge and 
preciseness as only someone 
who lives in the area could do.

Jance has integrated a whecl- 
chair-bound policeman into the 
story in a wholesome manner. 
Ron Peters, Beaumont's former

wrong."
The sixth fold  for this is 

where our hearts lie - and it is 
with our hearts that we pledge 
allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America. The 
seventh fold is a tribute to our 
Armed Forces, for it is through 
these same armed forces that 
we protect our country and our 
flag against all her enemies.

The eighth fold is a tribute to 
the one who entered into the 
valley of the shadow of death, 
that we might see the light of 
day, and this fold is made to 
honor mother, for whom it flies 
on Mother's Day.

The ninth fold is a tribute to 
our womanhood, for it has been 
through their faith, love, loyal
ty and devotion that the charac
ters o f  men who have made 
this country great, have been 
molded. The lOth fold is a trib
ute to Father, for he too has . 
given o f his sons for the 
defense of our country, since 
he was first born.

The 11th fold, for the eyes of 
a Hebrew citizen, this repre
sents the lower portion of the 
seal tSf King David and Kinj 
Solomon, and glorl ̂  
eyes the God of 
God of Isaac and 
The 12th fold, for in the eyes of 
a Christian citizen, this repre
sents an emblem o f eternity 
and glorifies in their eyes God 
the Father, God the Son and 
God the Holy Ghost.

When the flag is completely 
folded, the stars are upper 
most, which reminds us of our 
national motto. "In God We 
Trust." After the flag is com
pletely folded and tucked in, it 
takes on an appearance of a 
cocked hat, ever reminding us 
of the Sailors and Marines who 
served under Captain John 
Paul Jones, and they, followed 
by their comrades and ship
mates in the Armed Forces of 
the United States, have pre
served for us the privileges and 
freedom we enjoy today.

puruun ui ine
vid and King

partner, takes his duties as a 
member of the police force seri-* 
ously. His disability is men
tioned without undue sympa- ' 
thy, and his character is strong 
and ethical. Those supporting 
the Americans with Disabilities 
Act should find this encourag
ing.

While the method of captur
ing the killer will stretch the 
imagination a bit, the reader 
will find the solution unique 
and surprising. "Name 
Withheld" is enjoyable and 
refreshing, and for mystery 
fans it should be on the reading 
list for summer relaxation.

Rating; (***) Three out of four 
stars -  Good for discussion at a 
party

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

% A R D IO L O G IS T
O F  L  U  B  B  O  C  K.  P A s

3 5 0 6  2 1 st Street, Suite 50 7  • Lubbock, Texas 7 9 4 1 0

Howard P. Hurd, n, M.D., F.A.C.C., 
llou n lr  T. Borno, M.D. ft Gerry L. Maddoux, M.D. 

are pleased to  announce that

R obert J . W ey, M .D .

Is becom ing a partner In our practice 
as o f  June 9, 1997.

OIpkxTKites of Amofteon Board of Interrral Medicine And 
Subspecialty Board of Cardiovascular Diseases

( 8 0 6 )  7 8 8 - 0 0 4 0
1-800-915-0040

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Sponsored by;

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: John Weeks 

Every Thursday 4:06 PM 
KBST 1490

JUNE 5, 1907

JUNE 12. 1997

JUNE 10. 1907

JUNE 26. 1997

JUNE SCHEPULB
Connie Voltz - Director, Medical 

Staff Development 
In honor o f National Health Care 
Recruiter Recognition Day

Rebecca Mougbon,
Prenatal and Parenting Instructor

Clark R. McDaniel. M.D.
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Family Medical Centier of Big Spring2301 South Gregg Street B pleased to announce a
C a r d io lo g y  C lin ic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday )une 24,1997
jFor more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
C ard iolog ists :
fames f. Galizia, M.D.; Charies Marsh, M .D .; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitchdl, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D. '
C^ardiothoracic S u rgeon s: 
fames A. Knight, M.D., and Peter f. Nt^li, M.D.

l'800'88i>1409

To find out more about our 

coronary care services and 

Shannon Regional Heai 
call (915) 655-2200.
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Boll weevils n ot w eather prodncera’ m ain concern
ROWENA (AP) -  Drought? 

What drought?
One of the wettest winters in 

memory has turned the mid- 
1990s dry spell into little more 
than a bad dream. In the Texas 
cotton patch, though, solving 
one problem  only means 
there’s a new one behind it.

Welcome back, Mr. Boll 
Weevil

“ Everyone knows there’ s 
more deep moisture than old- 
timers can even remember,’ ’ 
said Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service agent Mike 
Mauldin. “ From that stand
point, i f  we get low w eevil 
numbers, we could be in for 
one of the good (crops).”

Mauldin serves Runnels 
County, between Abilene and 
San Angelo in the southern 
Rolling Plains, where boll wee
vil eradication efforts had pro
gressed for four years until the 
stats Supreme Court last 
month ruled the organization

unconstitutional.
The Legislature acted quickly 

to reestablish the Texas Boll 
Weevil Foundation in a new — 
presum ably legal — fo rm .' 
Officials say spraying for cot- 
ton-destroying weevils could 
begin by the end o f this month.

"Things are looking positive 
for us,”  said Patsy Schwertner, 
who estimates she and husband 
Larry have fought weevils on 
their Rowena-area land for 
about 17 years. ” 1 believe (erad
ication) will have a big deter
mination on our outcome."

Mrs. Schwertner has served 
as “ bug scout”  on the flsmily’s 
Runnels County farm for about 
15 years. In addition to weevils, 
she watches for fleahoppers, 
bollworms, aphids and other 
pests that feast on Texas’ No. 1 
cash crop.

If and when the w eevils 
attack this summer, it looks 
like they’ ll have a veritable 
buffet. Thanks to statewide

showers, the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service 
estimates that 81 percent of the 
statewide crop is progressing 
norm ally. It rated at Just 56 
percent 12 months ago.

Too much rain, in fact, has 
plagued South Texas and the 
upper coastline.

“ It’s kind o f a mixed bag.’ ’ 
said Wayne Labar, executive 
d irector o f  the Cotton and 
Grain Association o f the Rio 
Grande Valley. ” lt’s not a real 
good-looking crop at all 
because it has rained too much 
and there has not been a lot of 
sunshine. Even the older cotton 
is not where it should be.”

Valley growers try to plant in 
February with hopes of a mid- 
August harvest. Muddy fields 
forced some farmers to wait 
until May, meaning their stalks 
must survive the unpredictable 
late.-summer tropical weather 
season.

According to the Texas

Agricultural Statistics SliKviee, 
there isn’t a region where rain
fall hasn’t been Car above nor
mal since February. Labar’s 
lower valley leads the way at 
nearly 300 percent of usual.

Heavy rains and the allure of 
higher-priced alternative crops 
have reduced planting in parts 
o f  Central and East Texas, 
Texas A&M cotton expert 
James Supak said.

The plains around Lubbock, 
America’s main cotton patch, 
have received twice as much 
rain as usual. Most o f it has 
come in beneficial showers, a 
sharp contrast to the devastat
ing hail and high winds over 
Memorial Day weekend a year 
ago.

"The two seasons are very 
contrasting,” Supak said firom 
his (College Station office. “ Last 
year it started extremely dry 
and stayed that way. This year, 
most of the problems stem from 
the fact that we’ve been on the

wet and cool side. If you aver
age them, somewhere there’s a 
perfect year there.”

For many growers, weather 
has been an afterthought com
pared to weevils.

When a district Judge first 
ruled the eradication program 
unconstitional last year, he 
essentially snuffed out a tturee 
decades-old wintertime epray- 
ing program  on the High 
Plains. Without pesticides to 
deal with, bug-watchers fear 
that the traditionally warm- 
weather bugs are ready for a 
fight this summer.

“ We’re seeing a more cold- 
hardy w eevil,”  Texas A&M 
entomologist James Leser said. 
“ All early indications are that 
this may be the greatest boll 
weevil population ever on the 
High Plains."

Leser estimates that farmers 
could spend up to $70 an acre 
spraying for weevils. Anti-erad
ication farmers on the High

Plains say they can spray for 
one-seventh that cost, making 
an organized program unneces
sary.

There’s still a drought in the 
marketplace, to be sure. A 75- 
cent pound last spring now 
sells in the mid- to upper 60- 
cent range. The break-even 
price in an average year hovers 
around 70 cents, making robust 
production in a soft market 
important

Still, the deep moisture and 
prospects for a hot and wet 
summer have most farm ers 
excited. Texas, where one- 
fourth o f the nation’s cotton is 
grown annually, could eclipse 
the 5 million bale mark for the 
third time in 10 years.

They’re deHnitely thinking 
positive around Rowena.

“ A bale an acre is pretty 
much unheard-of here,”  Mrs. 
Schwertner said. “ It certainly 
could happen, ixrovlded we do 
not have a real pest problem.”

Choate likes assisted living challenge
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staf f  Writer

The concept is still kind o f 
new in Texas, but assisted liv
ing at Big Spring's Marcy 
House is Just the ticket for the 
people living there — assis
tance when it’s needed and pri
vacy when they want it.

Linda Choate was hired as 
director in April and says she 
definitely enjoys the people liv
ing at Marcy House.

“ I was really missing out as 
far as the dealings one can 
have with older people,” 
Choate said. “There is no ques- 
tion that the thing 1 enjoy 
most are the people here. They 
fill my life.”

Marcy House opened in the 
spring of 1996 and provides 
(irivate apartments for older 
residents who want to main
tain an independent lifestyle 
but who need or want access to 
a variety of support services.

The range o f  services at 
Marcy House includes three 
meals a day, housekeeping, 
laundry and assistance with 
personal care tasks such as 
bathing, dressing and medica
tion management.

Marcy House allows tenants 
to m aintain their indepen- 
dimce, dignity and individuali
ty in a home like atmosphere.

“This is a good way to live 
and maintain freedom ,” 
Choate said.

The 38-unit complex is a pro
ject o f Assisted Living 
Concepts (ALC) and is a mix 
between a nursing home and a 
retirement village, with full-
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Marcy House Director Linda Choate Is pictured with Ruth Rutledge, left, and Margaret Roueche, 
twro the residents at Marcy House.Marcy House is one of 37 assisted living complexes In Texas 
owned by Assisted Living Concepts. The goal at Marcy House Is to provide care while maintaining 
residents’ privacy.

time care and a medical staff 
available.

Assisted Living Concepts 
also has a facilities in Midland 
and Sweetwater and recently 
completed the last o f its 37 
assisted living complexes it 
has throughout the state.

Assisted L iving Concepts 
management is recognized 
nationally for offering assisted

living to older and disabled 
adults who want to maintain 
their independence but who 
need or want access to a vari
ety of supports services.

Tenants at Marcy House 
have access to laundry, dining 
and activity areas within the 
building, as well as a land
scaped outdoor courtyard.

According to Choate, some of 
the programs now available at 
M arcy House that weren’t 
available when the facility 
first opened include pet thera
py, an exercise program and 
church services.

"What we’re trying to do is 
improve the quality of life of 
the people here,” Choate said.

Applicants are able to choose 
from studio and one-bedroom

apartments, com plete with 
kitchenettes, private bathrooms 
and individually controlled 
heat and air conditioning 
units.

The residence’s single story 
construction, secured exit 
doors, locking apartment doors 
and voice to voice emergency 
systems are designed to give
older residents a sense of secu
rity where they can live in 
peace.

Marcy House also has an on
site beauty shop, w hirlpool 
bath and transportation coordi
nation.

Monthly rates for tenants are 
determined individually, based 
on apartment preference and 
the assessed service level of the 
tenant. ALC does accept private

pay residents as well as the 
CBA (Community Based 
Alternative) portion o f 
Medicaid.

There are no limitations as 
far as the residents M arcy 
House accepts. Marcy House is 
able to accommodate residents 
with a variety of disabilities.
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This type of assisted living 
has become the lifestyle that 
many older adults are seeking - 
no burdens or concerns for 
security and assistance at any 
hour.
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For more information about 
Marcy House, interested per
sons should contact Choate at 
268-9041. Big Spring’s licensed 
assisted living facility is at 2301 
Wasson Road.
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Flea control a tricky problem fo r  most
Flea control is unlike any 

)ther pest control problem 
homeowners experience.

Cockroaches, armyworms 
and other indoor and outdodr 
pests can often be controlled 
within 24 hours with a single 
app i ic a -
tion o f a 
pesticide. 
Not so 
with fleas. 
Flea con 
trol, at 
best, is a 
d i f f i c u l t  
task.

H e a v y  
p o p u l a -  
tions may 
take sev
eral appli
cations o f 
a pesti
cide and 
as long as

Kalth
Ktomwit
AssL County 
Aqsnt ^

four weeks to control. With 
fieos. patlsnoe is a virtns.

Successful flee control must 
includs a thorough treatmont 
of ths Infosted animal and the 
entire infested premises—

indoors and outdoors.
Flea control is best achieved 

early. If you ad problems last 
year, you will probably have 
problem s this year. So plan 
ahead! The secret to good flea 
control is to treat before fleas 
get started.

Good flea control is best 
achieved when treatment is 
begun before adult fleas 
becom e a problem . Treat 
indoors with a product that 
contains methoprene (Precor*) 
or pyriproxyfen (Archer*) and 
is labeled for flea control.

Methoprene and pyriproxyfen 
are Insect growth regulators 
(IGRs). IGRs destroy insects by 
interfering with the molting 
process. Both IGRs have a very 
low mammalian toxicity and 
are safe for pets and chlldron.

Homeowners can purchase 
these products and do the treat
ing them selves. Unlike 
pyriproxyfen . w hich can be 
used outdoors, methoinrene Is 
unstable in sunlight and is not 
eflbetive for outdoor use.

In treating fleas, yon need to 
start with your pets first

Visit your local veterinarian 
or vet supply store and pur
chase one or more of the fol
lowing products:

•Methoprene (Ovitrol*) - 'This 
is an IGR and is labeled for 
dogs and cats.,

•Fenoxycarb (Basis*) - This 
is an IGR and is labeled for 
dogs only. Fenoxycarb has 
been discontinued but Basis* 
will still be available for anoth
er year or two.

•Lufenuron (Program*) - 'This 
is an oral medication which 
prevents the hatching o f eggs 
produced by fleas feeding on 
pets. Formulations are avail
able in either pill or liquid 
forms that are given monthly 
to dogs or cats.

Follow the directions on the 
label and treat your pet.

In addition to the IGRs, twb 
new chem icals have been 
developed for control o f adult 
flaas on pets. These Insecti
cides, im ldacloprid
(Advantage*) and fipron ll 
(PronUine) are sold through 
voterinarians

Thay do not pravant davalop-

ment o f developing larvae. 
Therefore, they should be used 
in con junction  with JGR 
premise sprays such as metho
prene and pyriproxyfen to 
eliminate flea populations.

For outdoor/indoor flea con
trol, you need to do the 
premise treatment. Again, this 
chore may be best like a pest 
control operator, but some 
fenoxybarb aerosol sprays for 
control of flea larvae also may 
be purchased firom veterinari
ans.

During flea treatment, ch il
dren and pets should not be In 
the vicinity and should not be 
allowed in a treated area until 
the spray has dried. A lso 
remember to remove birds and 
cover fish tanks during spray 
applicationa.

'The Information given harln 
is for educational purposes 
only. Reference to commercial 
products or trade names is 
made with the understanding 
that no d iscrim ination  is 
intended and no endorsement 
by the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Sarvloa.
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Wal-Mart expanding to Mexico
The AMOeUTED I

NEW YORK (AP) -  At a time 
many U.8. rstailara era nnloud- 
Ing thalr Mexican oparatUma, 
Wal-Mart Storaa Inc. will 
aqMud ite proaanoe tharo with 
the purchaaa of a majority

•take In Clfou. Maxico’a bioMt 
retailer.

The No. 1 U.S. ratuilar 
announced Tuaaday that CIfku 
will first buy out Wal-Murt’a 

stuka in’ the joint venture tea 
retailers run together in 
Mexico, which includes 146
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269-4319.

Cadillac SedanD eVille. 
$1900. Ann. See at 1301 
Meaquile.
liM^2 Honda A ccord . 
AMq , 2-door, V6, 56K. 
E xcellen t con d ition . 
263-4S92.
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1994 BUICK U'Sabre. 
4 -d r , lo a d e d /c le a n . 
22700 actual milet. Call 
267-6463.
9199.
4-door, runs good, cold 
air. 620 State.

B o a t s

O L A S T R d M  i'lO U P
J oh n son  O u tb o a rd  
w /s k i-p o lc . V -H u ll. 
263-0331 after 5;00pm.

P ic k u p s

FOR SAL^. 1993 Isuzu 
Pickup. $7500 . Call 
267-8006 or 264-6869.
RE'CRE ATIONAL Vf H.

f9g& PROWLER T C ^el
trailer. 2 8 ’ , $5,000.
267-6003.

Herald Classiflode 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

T g - T ia S r lu io  " H h .
Motorhome. New tin t, 
complete tune up; tuns 
great w /a c . pow er 
steering, power brakes, 
t i l t ,  c r u i s e .  
S e lf-con ta in ed . 4000 
watt Onan generator. 
$5495. call 267-0824 
(pager, leave message) or 
26X^6093.
Dealer For:
Light W eight Travel 
Trailers by AHIOUOHT. 
Fold downs by Ivroo and 
D u tch m en . ’T w elve 
d ifferent fo ld  down 
models in stock. Prices 
start at $3660. Lee RV, 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 919-655-4994.

TRAVf i TMAILi HS

1999 L a y t o n . '2 9 K . '901uwton 
wheel. Pew hwy. miles. 
$9,500. 263-4315.
1994 24PT. PireiitTe'.
Exc. condition. Reduced 
$8500 firm. 264-6215.

WITH MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE GET YOUR 
DtABETIC SUFFUES 
FREE INSULIN 
DBPENDENTONLY 
l-S O O -3 3 7 -4 1 4 4
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Would like a male l̂ riend 
to come watch 'TV A  ect. 
264-6428.

START DATINC
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Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 
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Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“TWICE NEW"
11 Scnrr; 
264-651

A N T I Q U E S

ESTATE SALE
SBEVICT o r  b ig

IS fMrs 
6xp«rle«ec in 

Antiam A  Estate 
Sale Bnsiness. For 

info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S

JIM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
101 AIrbaac Rd. 
9 1 9 -2 6 3 -0 0 1 2  

AC repair

B A T H T U B  
R E S U R E  A G I N G

WEuTfeX 
REOUnFACMQ 
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■W rWW on MNb
eorsunio Noa, sinks and

FENCES

B6MFENCE00.
ChnbiOnliNVoodflBef

napaka 0 <
Tarms AvalaMo, Free 

Eallninlas.
Day Phono: 

015-208-1018 
Night Phono: 
815-204-7000

B row u''Fow oo< C o .' ' 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specinis on 

Chnin link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
F I R E W O O D

1<000-774-0098 (Mkflnnd)

B A T T E R I E S

'n&AlTUlY BOX 
Anto - Commercial 
• RV s Golf Carte 
SOI N. Birdwcll 

263-0090
C A R P E T

c a Ap e t "
C arpet Rem nants 

ter  anla.
Call

2 * 7 -7 7 0 7

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Dclivert! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving  
Residential A 

Restaurants 
Throimhont West 

'Texas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y  M A N

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shcetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting,- fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
haaling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
H O U S E  

I r.VET IN G

L A W N  C A R L

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ES’TIMA’FES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARDW ORiL. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-055i .
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

haaling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable RatesI 
264-0561 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
Landseiming, 

Mowing, Prnnini, 
Light Hauling.

• Insnmed * 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

PEOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read 'The G auifled . Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Pax ut. or come by 
'TODAY and let us hel

borhououjevkunq
*

FOUNDATION REPJMR

OOHTMCTOR 
RwEtiWUt fqpAD*

OfAMMifO

HE I E.NSIVE 
D R I V I N G

a o is ,  $25.
tS%  Inf. 

Discokat-ilO .
Mag 171b 

9 i0t-3t30fm  
Days Inn • Oiassa 
|7t00.72S-3039 

exL 2 7 0 7 '

I ( NCF S

ODALITV fR N C l 
Terms available, 
free eetimatee.

•GbaMtaik
M 7-3I49,
M 7-I17J.
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TaOFme

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

UNUMHEDRIIIQICT

N O U  AN CI

HRaMbaRlABVter
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TO INI

help
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
Y(XJ have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Fax: 2 6 4 -7205 . W e 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

M O B I l  L HOME  
S V C
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BIQ BUCKS

BUPtR
CLABBimOAD

M O V I N G

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the gnys

aaything-anjrsrbere 
Honest-D<

2*
lepenSnble

yrs. etn. 
Lanowiar 
W. 3rd 

Tma A JaHa 
2S3-222I

P A i r j T I N G

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimatesit
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

P E S T  C O N T R O L

UUYHWeiTBUrXT 
PEST CONTROL

Shieot064,7«84614

Mn F. Hoorn
P L U M B I N G

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pnmp A install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

R E N T A L S
“ VSnOKTSSSmy

H f-a m
Nowaaa/Apartmoale,
Ouphx—, and 4

Hot Tar S

I f f A
- M ^ N
> 1 ^

!itstr. Trident Oum! Local 
Kte. Established just for 
rout $120K 1st yr/min. 
nvest. under $4,800. 

800-269-9708 24hra.

• ^ L u a n r B A B K V *
is hw wn km, rnriu m 

■NluaMlMi

FULLI 
ROOl 

Composition A  
. Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  OramI 
3S0 Coaipleted 

Jobs
FREE ISTIMATBS 
landad A  lasmud
Call 2*7-5471.
SE P T IC  HEE'AI IT

OM nad SapSe Tank

•aad, and gmoot. S*7 
W IA
Pooplo |Mat Mm yoti 
rood Tho Big Spring 
Horold Cloooinoda 
CnS MO today and 
pinooyourad.lbM» ••OiMtem,

BAR s im c
Saptie Tanka,

Oraaaa,
Rant-a-fotty.

207-3*47 
ar 303-5439

thm la Boan |w oMk. 
lldmo«w|80jm.lB«MtedAAflnft ---n«.-sifBJUUU. nOMMi

Cdlfor&wdmodiAmd

IrjSTt^DCTION

XCTTRUCKE)WVINfi
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Hf  LP W a n r r D

Hi LP W AfC ID

DENTAL HVeiENlST
for full-time position, 
with B e n e fits . at 
hospital-staffed TDCJ 
unit M ed ica l/D enta l 
C linic. Texas license 
required. E xperience 
p referred , but not 
required. Com petitive 
salary. EOE. A pply 
t h r o u g h  H u m a n  
Resources at C ogdell 
M em oria l H osp ita l. 
1700 C ogdell B lvd., 
Snyder. T X  79549  
915-573-6374 or fax 
915-573-9667.

Help Wanted: 7-3 shift at 
BK Exxon Convenience 
Store. Apply in person. 
800 W. 1-20.

••ObiTON 
PAINTING** 

Intarlor/lxtarlar 
Painting, DrywaR 

A Aaaoatic, 
F R K  RtnilATBS 

Can 303-73*3

a a lo a lla N t 
yon d w fl 
to  ba a

c a o tra c ta r tn  *a t 
“M prtaa 

Asa ab i
SkUlad InatfUors. 

TX M A R K E TlN a  
^  1I7-424*

DENTAL HYGIENIST
for full-time position, 
with B e n e fits , at 
hospital-staffed TDCJ 
unit M ed ica l/D en ta l 
C linic. Texas license 
required. E xperience 
preferred , but not 
required. C om petitive 
salary. EOE. A pply 
th r o u g h  H u m an  
Resources at C ogdell 
M em oria l H osp ita l, 
1700 C ogdell B lvd., 
Snyder. T X  79549 
915-573-6374 or fax 
915-573-9667.

bnvert-Platbed 
$I,(X)9 Sign-On Bonus!

NEW Pay Package!
Monthly Bonus 

Program! Need CDL-A A 
6 mos OTR ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

Operators also welcome.

O IT A D V  I S D  o t
Lenorah , T exas is 
a cce p tin g  tea ch in g  
applications in the area 
o f  Spanish and Home 
Economics. If interested, 
please contact Johnny 
Tubb at (915) 459-2444 
or send resume to HCR 
72, Box 4, Lenorah, 
Texas. 79749.
D o r a  R o b e r t s
Rehabilitation Center is 
seeking a full-time Texas 
lic e n s e d  P h y s ica l
Therapist. Needs to have 
a variety o f experience 
including Pediatrics, 
Geriatrics, Orthopedic, 
and N e u r o lo g ic a l . 
W illingness to do a 
variety o f patient care. 
Benefits include paid 
vacation, health and life 
insurance, and retirement 
plan. Please send resume 
and proof o f license to 
D o r a  R o b e r t s
Rehabilitation Center, 
Attn: Suzanne, P.O. Box 
2213, Rig Spring. TX 
79721.

working with stone, 
heavy machinery, apply 
in person 14 miles on 
Hwv 33. 915-354-2569. 
IM M k'blA'fE & K N IN C
for cicrk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 33J5 E. FM 
7 0 0  N e ig h b o r s  
(Convenience Store.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LOD GE currently has an 
opening for a CertiHed 
Nurse Aide, 2-10 shift. 
B enefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and .quality 
perform ance bonuses. 
Apply in person. 2009 
Virginia. Rig Spring, 
Tx. EOE.
Southwest ^oca T s n r  "Is 
now hiring for the 
positions o f  Cashier. 
Must pass drug test. Must 
work Tuesday thru 
Saturday. Hours are 
7;()0am . to 4;00pm  
I'uesday thru Friday, 
10:00am to 6:00p^m 
Saturdays. ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS NEED TO 
RE APPLY! COME & 
JOIN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd & 
Ow ens. We are an 
AA/EOI: Employer. Ad 
paid for by Employer,

Ladies who like to 
decorate & set your own 
hours. Diane 393-5460.

i r a r  Elxpcrienced Cook 
w/ rclercntes. Hours of 
9 :30-2 :30  M on.-Sun., 
Sal o (f 406 FM 700. 
2 6 ! 0102,

W A N T E D ! ! !

Teenagers & Young adults needing 
to make $100-$250 weekly, 
working 25 hours a week. 

Complete training. $20. Signjng-on 
Bonus”! Weekly bonuses. Contact 
Tanner at 915-682-531*1, ext. 3111.

^Conditions Apply.

Introducing 
Ford Quality certified.

Now, tojnake buytng a pre- 
owned Ford car or tnidi an even 
more Mtisfying experience.'Ford 
Introduces the (A>ality Certified 
pre-owned program.

• lOO-pohtt quality Inspection Co 
Ford factory standards

• l 3-m ontl^ll,000-mlle limited 
warranty coverage from Ford.’

• 3-day/300-mtlc,monev hack 
guarantee.**

• 34-hour emergency Ford 
Roadside Assistance I’rugrani 
for extra peace of mind'

The Silver Hologram ofi these 
(Quality Certillcd Ford i «rs and 
(tucks IS tnir sign ol coininnnienl, 
your sign ol salislaciion 
Only at your partiripalliig Ford I )calcr

P n - O M N d  R n i I  c a r s  2B d  t r a d s :
■ori IlNM |Kt C8rtHM...Ford Qsality CertiM
*hM iiiK W fiW M lK lf«W M iL«M W Vinw r.<m  •■AHiwItaMi tiwt ioiw- h i o - m r  "tt* - '»  im W o m n ^ iin M S  SrrilnlRlniSriKl,
**CmM>«SMSH,hrSno>»4rKniM«MlaNiMwiSMirmMaStrStWilniw,l«iU'Mi mV>«<ke— lin  I(hn ,|M nw o,«<>•< W *il» ,l«Sm *

Stoak«8t30A

.995 199* 
Wia4*tir ,995

Slock S U H A

dSS?«17.995
[■tJMiki.-

Hob IH'ock l ord Uncoln Morcurv Nissan
) ( » 0  \\ n i l

K i u  S p t  i n y ’ . I \  7 0 7 2 0

IRAMEE
DENNY’ S is accepting 
r e s u m e s  f o r
Maiuigenienl. Slop by A  '  
speak with James or send 
your resume to: Cyndee 
Shanahan, D en n y ’ s. *' '̂ 
1112 Zephyr, Piainview,
Tx 79072.
TCIT or Pan time drivers."

Domlne’ s Plxxn
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job  for those that 
want to supplemeni their 
income.

“The Delivery
Leader in Big 

Spring”

STORE 
MANAGER 
Howard College 
Bookstore
Follell College Stores, 
operators o f over 500 
college bookstores, is 
currently seeking a Store 
Manager for our Howard 
C ollege Bookstore in 
Big Spring. W e are 
looking for a customer 
s e r v ic e  o r ie n t e d  
individual with 2-f years 
supervisory experience 
in a retail environment. 
Bookstore management 
experience prefect^.

F o llc tt  o f f e r s  a 
competitive salary and 
benefits: please send or 
fax resume with salary 
history to: Dean goelz, 
Follctt C ollege Stores. 
Dept. 438/Sm. 400 W. 
Grand Ave.. Elmhurst, II 
6 0 1 2 6 .  F a x :
714/495-9879. For more 
information on Pollett 
College Stores and our 
benefits programs, see 
o u r  w e b s i t e :
www.fcs.follctt.com .
BOE. _____
FOLLETT 
College Stores
Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for the 
p o s i t i o n s  o f
Refreshment V endip 
driver. MUST HAV 
G O O D  D RIV IN G 
R E C O R D ! A N Y  
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLA’nON. OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLY! RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKED! 
Must be w illing t<> 
become C D L. &D.O.T. 
wi t h  s u c c e s s f u l  
c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
requirements within 14 
days o f  employment. 
Must pass drug, strength 
& endurance tests. ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO RE APPLY! 
C O M E  & JOIN A 
WINNING TEAM. Apply 
at T.E.C. 3rd & Owens. 
W e are an AA/EOE 
Employer. Ad paid for by 
Employer.

We’re 
Leading 

the Way!
Hero s how;

1 B, U.' ruj e1 in m !!( ‘- lot 'out
m !i" ..

2 By sit'.' tvj Dr •
S,ilist.icl 'fi

3 By hi'ing Oi'.ncr Opi't.iL 's. 
npencnccd drive's, gt,idu.il' 
students and trainers

C ovw w n t T ransporl

I irpr'enrtd D’ lers -"r 
O'.'/ei" OreMlot ’ pin"

( A1L 1 0 U  I Ml I 
1 e(38 667 3729

,lp StjUpn'k 1 '
t-flOO-338-6420

P ----------------*1^  STORE 
MANAGER
lloiwnl fiJijr rttel-YrT

PelltM C«ll«(e Siora, 
ofitilBri of over 500 coliii 
bookolowi. U corronlf 
•ttkfai 0 SMr MoMgn tor 
out Heword Coll*|( 
fcgtaliii to ■! Ŝ tliy. Mr 
m  boUng tor o cwtoaior

win 1* jtm  ruforvtioty 
nptrtoact In a ictoS 
•wtoonawttl. lookotore 
■UNU|(awnl txptrtonco

mM at kx Nwaw orili wkqr 
kMoiy toe Dm  Gout, m m  
uotigi SitMt, Dqp fOI/SM, 
401W Om 4 /»*.. M om t 
1.40I1S. ta: T u im m *.

iKitnMHoii Ml 
Priilll CjsIi^  Slofci *d4

I

http://www.fcs.follctt.com


\

C l a s s i f i e d

Ht i t  V.

CELLULARONE
A lM d w U d M

SALES
BxpuMloa and growth rHUlfW us to add to 
our aalaa taam. Wa art now rteruldnc 
anargattc. anthuaatte, motlvalad tolfea 
rapcaaantattvaa to man tfaa CBLLULAROIfB 
kloak at tha Big Spring Walmart on a part 
Uma baala. Bxparlanoa pratorrad bait not 
raqulrad, win train. AppUcanta muatbaat 
laaat I t  jraara oT aga. Bilingual a phit. Bi>.B. 
Wa ofllar a groat opportunity arlthln ona o f 
tha faalaat growing Induatrlaa o f our thna. If 
jrouara Intaraatad In joining ua, contact 

Mlcfaaal Wonwck 
SalaaManagar 

Big Spring. T au a 
___________ M 4 4 t0 n

EXECUTIVE
SALES

$40,000 to $70,000 & UP
A>« you capabtt of moO aanOipi and tmia 
a lawawtng cmmtn H ao, p(aM laad lha 
toacM4ng abom Wa caiaar opportunty:
• Top Rap* aam tIOOOOO
• Conlaol bi.a>naw munatiaiianapara
• umanaap conaiaaaton aamingi
• UM* Of no Iraval
*.rtO rŵ WV Of VtOOwSnQl
• FiO Irtnii* banaWWralManiaol
• Complata paa*ng
• Managamam opportunWla*
• No la tnoaing nanaaaary
• No rrwnpaaaun
• PtoNdad tanWorta*
• r tcalanl accaplanca
• No mvaaknanl
• PiaaHO*** naaonal OfpanOaaon
• Opportunay tor pipgrwatii*. oaroar- 
ortantod mhMu^

Nation s larm i non-padtoan, laglalaHva 
lesearch, cNI/en Invotvamonl
lK>n (;i8 years oM) wW ao)oM tMal-<$i 
tied. tuM'time S^ias Rapioaantatl

I organlza- 
t taai-tpjali-

tvas
(men i  women) m tha BIO) 
(other lerrttones In Texas i

To (kscAJSi ttM postoon and a poa* 
local Iraorvlew. piaase cal; NaUc 
~WrUa Your Congraaaman* Inc, 1-f 
t72-aaB3, CaH: Monday tAM-2PM

• •  3
SI2.6l/hr to' Start.'^pHii 
baaeM H . ^ C arrieri, 
S o r t e r a . ' ’ • C le ’r k i ,  
Computer Tndnaai. For 
an appllcaion  and exam 
in fo r m a t io a . ca ll  
I -800-636-3601. ext. 
TX 032. 8am-8pm, 7 
day*.

(VO’a W m i  
BQUIPMBNT. 

Nadoaal Cairien. lac., a 
rcMgeraled caniar, 1* 
looklag for quality OA>’* 
to run 48 stale* A  
Caaada. Max. empty 
weight 19k lb*, leartog 
bonus. Call today! 
800-728-9128

TtMTOKAIlT HBLT WANTED
d p t a a  JawaW, mTiaiiagl t ini i s i i i i  tt i t t
I lapalr drtp IwliBUsa aywaw 
•, baa a  haTtoM MaWHi taalarBwIafit and

r  plibapaa* bach uaUan 
•rtaaa a  barew* p a M  tmaa 
. Head la base I eewb etparleeee 
Wipi : M.*t par baur

I ampluywaal tor mlnlmim ofS/4 uT

Taala bmlWad and banal ap piwtrMad
Tianwwtollan U  aMrktHr prarldad npaa oaaiplatlon of SO% 
aTwwb aaatrad
lfbit«a*t*il t^mtn IT-'*'---- r~i*'t—  ------“■
SMOaaaa atraal. Ble aprtaa. TX TSTB-nW. ar oaU VIVX7 
TWnnMarla JabOrdarTWer**.________________________

I

Tha ofiWtBa oNdra caraar amploymant 
wNh Twcna Oapannwra of Criminal AjaOca

; a guard In lha ataia priaort ayalam. Odaaaa 
OoSaga la accaptmo appScadena from 
cwxSdalaa wNh thaae quaSllcaOona:

I f
•  M|hi

StarUng annual aalary Snoxmo pkie 
banaWa. You aalaol your plaoa of 
amploymant Appaoadona aeoapioci 
through Jur«a IS. ASeandldelee 
IP mad July 7. bWarvlatiea begin Juty 6

■rrd mwrvlaeir tsdi bain at Odaaan 
Coiaga July aSAugum 22- 
AppHoabona awadabla »o m  dm OC 
Law KnIoroomanl/cnmInaiJuaaca
□apt coataiBi

O dessa College
201 W. Univafally » Odaaaa Taxa* 79764

f l t f l
•  I T I O N  opm  m 

grow ing educational 
puUlsbTng com pany, 
■ales nationally known 

A  languaga arts 
to educwan in 

an exclusive territory 
urith unlimited poleatial. 
R e q u ir e s  g o o d  
com niunicatioa  and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s ,
Bniniislasm, Initiative, 
and professionalisni. 
Bxperimce in education 
■ales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rale plus commissioa, 
benefits and good work 
environment. If willing 
lo learn and work hatu 
complete applicatioa at 
Oamco, M il  E. Hwy 
350, Big Spring. 
267-6327.

DrtoUL 
Chun C 

Drlvar I  Icrasa and Good 
D fM i«  R eeofi. ba M $  
to work wall with 
childran. eldariy and 
handicapped and mnst 
drasa appm priatniy. 
AMIfty to apnak both 
English A  Spanish 
pnranra. mum m  a nigii 
school gradaate or have 
OED and nuialba hMe to 
com p u te  paperwork 
accurately. Am licants 
■n*y apply at Me office 
locatM  at 1100 11th 
Place. B ig Spring, 
Taaas. A pplications 
OMisl ba retnmed by 
S:00pm on Friday, June 
13. 1997. WTO. U an 
Equal O pportunity  
Emplover.

FAMILY DOLLAR
Wi- need experienced people la pie pete

our new eloie.
Sales, Cashier A Stock PaeillofiB 

Available
II > ( >1 II W I I. I I \i.

\l \\ \̂ I \il \ I I ' M k ; i \. I 
u I " I' ; IM ' ( I I \ I K i i ■ 1 H
\l'.i li ' 1 )l K I 1 IK I \i w  \i IK 

I K \l\l\(  . I'M )( ,K' \M
Apply in peteon:

Friday, June 13,1997 between 9KN)-Si00pui 
FAMILY DOLLAR STORES

Wg Spring Mall ShappliigCaator 
INI E. FM we, SU. Ml-A, Mg Sprii^, TX 7«nS

BO* • MWV/D

O P E R A T O R S  
W A N T E D

E n v ir o n m e n t a l  c o m p a n y ' 
w o r k in g  in  lo ca l r e fin e ry  
an d  o u t o f  sta te  r e fin e r ie s

Local Company 
is seeking a Detail & Goal Oriented 

individual for 90+ days project in Big 
Spring. Strong people skills a must, 
based salary, bonus + commission.

N o phone interviews pleaspi 
For immediate consideration corftaci!

S bf *v-

Mr. Blount at 915-687-9011 or
fax resume to: 915-682-3793

w a n t s  O p e r a t o r s  t o  
R e c y c l e / D e w a t e r  h a z 
a rd o u s  w a ste  slu d g e . M in . 
1 y e a r  e x p . w ith  d ew a ter
in g  e q u ip m e n t  p re fe rre d . 
C e n t r i f u g e  e x p e r i e n c e  a plus.  H .S . D i p l o m a  o r  
G E D .  C u r r e n t  40  H o u r  
O S H A  H a z w o p e r  p r e 
f e r r e d .  C o m p e t i t i v e  
sa la ry  an d  b e n e fits .

N O lS t S l   ̂
(Part'Tlaib) 

BMdbfshed IV T h en p jr

■eed for part-Ume IV 
ridBed RNs to pcffonu 
IV adtoialiirartna visia 
la Big Spring wid 
Bumunding anas. No 
minimum or maximum 
visits; most visits 30 
mliiute* • I hour in 
length. Current Texas 
Hcenseand I year recent 
IV experience required. 
Submit resume to: Kelly 
Morrell. IV CUnical 
Supervisor. Infusion 
Management Systems, 
700 North OruiL Suite 
303. Odessa. TX 79761, 
(800) 240-1287 or (913) 
333-1287; fax (913) 
333-3647. BOB • A 
HomeCaie Concepts o f 
America Company.

TEXAS
CENTERS FOR 

M HM R
Job opening for DIRECT 
CARE STAFF for people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home wid 
community teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects o f daily living 
including grooming, 
shopping and social 
skills. (Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
Drivers license. These 
are hourly positions, no 
benefits, working on an 
as needed basis.
West Texas Centers For 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

(915) 263-9731

Send Resume:
87 Oates Rd. Bldg. 1 
Houston, TX 77013

BOB

LVWT ffSlTRW  -
Big Spring 

Specialty C lin ic
• Experience preferred in 
physician office setting.
• Must have current Texas 
license .

*• M usTposSM Tllrdlly-i' '
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760

DHuqrs WSatoS 
W t  ^ t f a r  SR 
a ica lltB t huaant 
i a c k R g « ( .  '  $ S t t  
S lg a -M -h M u , 
caapatltlva wage 
fstokaga,’ 4Blk with 
cau ipaB y 
caatrlhaklaa, 
ra*taatlaa haarfk, 
Health/Deatal/Lifa 
lasaraaca,  aaS 
aalfarnsa.

REQUIREMENTS 
A E £t 23 yaara aid 
with 2 yaara aaari 
d r iv ia g  a zp erla a ce  
a f  caaiplatioB o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  t r a c k  
driver school, CD L 
with has-m at aad 
tanker
eadoreeaieBta, pass, 
D O T and coaspaay 
ra q a ira m a a ts . W t 
will help train yom 
fo r  a SBCcesefal 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES IN C ., 12ta  
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
L i v e  V r u c k
O perstor/Engineer

lectronics training or 
e le c t r o n ic  rep a ir  
experience preferred. 
Good driving record. 
Evening hours and some 
weekends. Send resume 
to: KWES-TV, P.O. Box 
60150, Midland. TX 
79711. EOE
— EARN UF TO- - - - -

$ 8 - $ l t /H R .
Now hiring Delivery 

Driven, full & part-time 
weekends.

Pizza Inn • 1702 Gregg
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
N nrsing C enter i s 
taking applications for 
CNA's. We offer holiday 
A  vacation p ^ . Starting 
salary $5.l5/nr. Please 
contact Paula Lawrence at 
3200 Parkway
HELP WAIn Ilib: Lam up 
to $500 per week
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO I -504-464-1700 
DEPT. TX-2I74.
----- AVIS LUBE-----
FAST OIL CHANGE

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 9 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 1

ACT NOW! AVON a^i
$8-$15hr. Beneflu, flex 
hrs. I -800-357-2866 
ind/rep.

MAIHTtyANCr
for 70

ipartaaoai coiaplaa. 
MBaflia. Hand ‘niol*.
Bzptriaacaa required. 

Apts. 1002 N.

hkaita ap to si.300.00. 
Operate a Unararks i

oatsida
6-24 d m  7-4. 
responalble aduh. Fhoae 
10aui-3pBi. 
1-210-622-3718.

J WA ' . Mf

Will Baitysit £vaa ln ^  
ia your Home or Miae, 
Will also ran Birands and
do light Housecleaning. 

2 ^ 3 8 3 0  and LeaveCall
our aame aad uumbar.

will contact you.

d e l t a  L ffA vS 
LOAJVS  ̂

i l$ 0  TO 
Cmutomtr S trH et 
fs aar # /  ErUrtty. 
CmU ar aaasa Ayt 
S t MaAlm Etpmmol 

IIS  B. 3r4 
2 4 8 -9 9 9 0  

F kom t
ApfUemtiomt

W titm m t

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finanoa 
2048.Q oliad  

267-4591
Phone applications

8EHABLA E8PANOL
GciAifj Hay F( lu

EOE BALE: ARE
A ROUND Sa l e s
OF OAT HAY. CALL 
39S-SS36.

H(JHSI s
Broke A  dentle 3 yr. oM 
Palamino Stud. $750. 
Call after 6 weekdays, 
anytim e w eekend  
267-1207.

Corn'UK n
Por Sa'le:” iM B 
Model 70. 386 computer. 
8 Meg.Ram,120 Meg. 
HD, monitor, software. 
$373. 264-9319.

Do g s . P i t s . Etc

U K C R e g is te r e d  
Tiroberw olf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries (Miy! 
T a k in g . ,  d e p o i i j  
■ 7»347|i  rl6'

b o l t e  Retri^
2̂ males lei^Come i 
m ake an o n e r .  
264-9232.
WfflTERRHTCDB"
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you And reputable 
breeders/qualily {nippies. 
P u reb red  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

'* ■?

i

CARS, CARS & MORE CARS!!
'9 6  Ctievy Cavalier - Teal/charcoal doth  s«h.» ass........................... $ 11995
‘96  Pontiac Grand AM - White/charcoal doth  stu.* leo...................$ 1 5 4 9 5
'9 5  Pontiac Grand Prix - Qreen/charcoal doth  stu-r sox................ $ 1 3 4 9 5
'9 6  B u kk  Regal - Whlte/bluedothata.# 3?o......................................... $ 1 3 4 9 5
'97  B u kk  LeSabre - White/gray dothstk.# a?*.................................... $ 1 6 4 9 5
'9 6  B ukk  Regal - White/gray doth  sol* 279........................................$ 12495
'9 6  Pontiac Grand Prix - Blue/charcoal doth  stk-riss.....................$ 1 4 4 9 5
'9 6  Pontiac Grand AN - Blue/charcoal cloth soli 207........... 9 1 3 4 9 5
'9 6  B n k k  Regal - White/blue dothstk.* 201........................................$20 495
‘9 6  P on flac Grand Prix - White/charcoal dothstk.* 200................... $ 1 1995
'9 6  Pontiac Grand Prix - Blue/blue dothstk.* 279............................. $ 1 4 4 9 5
'9 5  C bevy Lumlna - Blue/Dlue dothstk.* 25s ....................................... $ 1 0 9 9 5
'95 Bukk Century - White/maroon cloth, 39 ,0 0 9  miles su.* 226.........$ 11495
'95 Oida Achleva - Red/gray cloth, 31,000 miles stk* i47....................$ 11495
'96  Bukk Century • Red/gray clOth, 17,000 miles stk.* m 2.................. $ 14895
'94 (Nda 88- Tan/tan cloth. 53.000 miles stk.* 322................................. $14295
'95 Pontiac Grand Am • Teal/gay cloth, 38,000 miles stk* 245..........$11995
'96  Bukk LeSabre • Blue/blue leather. 13,000 miles su.* 109...........$21995

'96  Plymouth Neon • Red/gray cloth, 18.000 miles stk* 244................ $11995
'95  Chevy Cavalier • Maroon/gay cloth. 37,000 miles stk * 208.......... $10495
'95  Pontiac Grand AN - Blue/gray cloth, 30,000 miles stk* i«e.........$ 11695
'95 Pontiac Grand AN- White/gray cloth. 28,000 miles stk*i»n.......... $13495
'95 Bukk Skylark • Teal/gay. cloth. 34.000 miles stk* 4ssa............... $12095
'93  Olds Achleva- Teal/gay doth, 34,000 miles stk* 962....................$ 10395
'95  Chevy C oraka •' White/gray cloth. 32,000 miles stk* 944..............$11295
'0 8  Bukk C ca la iy  • Beige/tan cloth, 32,000 miles stk* 463................. $ 15591
'0 5  Bukk LeSabte- Beige/lan'doth. 50,000 milessik*i66..................$11905
'9 6  Chevy Luadna - Maroon/gray cloth. 21,000 miles sul* i6u........... $15495
'9 5  Olds Clera- WhRe/qray noth. 46,000 miles stk* 224.......................$10495
'9 5  Bukk LeSabre • Blue/blue cloth, 85,000 miles stk* 4isa.............. $10095
'9 8  B nkk Park Aveane- Whibe/igray leather, 35.000 mlieasn«448....$ 19995
'9 6  D odge Pkkhp • WhHc/igay doth. 21.000 mileank* ism............$18496
'9 4  Chcvjr Bat. Gab* Red/grRy doth. 97.000 milea sat* swn...............$17998
'9 8  Jeep  W no»0m  • Red/gray Int, 55,000 miles uks aiiA.................$ 10995
'9 8  Ford Nnalaag OBniartible WMM/gnty cloth, 26,000 nriles

'9 3  Chevy APV Van
Qrcen/qray cloth, 54,000 miles.

^ L 9 9 5 *5th # 17 3

'9 5  Qeo Metro
Purpic/gray cloth, 13,000 miles.

* 8 , 9 9 5 *Stk #370

'9 7  Chevy Cavalier
Blue/gray cloth, 10,000 mOes.

n 3 , 9 9 5 *stk #279

TRUCKS • VAINS • SUBURBANS

i S l l \  l i t  ! < '  I ' . I V  l l l ' l t  (  t ' l l l t ' l
C . i i s  I i i m K s  S i i I > i i i I >, i i i s

■as

*#2 Q w  N U m  - WMic/arw CMS 
SS Ciitwy Cmea* • Btoe/btw dodi 
t t  casqr OtoUUr • Ooimm doth

‘♦ f T M

f f / ’ [ y
Ji iLdii h  h  \  k >

G c ? o

'9 2  Safari XT Van - Blue/gray doth  stk* 4u c........................................ $ 6 4 9 5
*96 Chevy Ext. Cab Plckap - Red/red cloth stk* 27s........................ $ 3 0 4 9 8
'9 4  GNC Ext. Cab - Ofreen/tan dothstk* 276......................................$ 1 8 4 9 8
'9 3  Cbev. Crew Cab Diesel -Brown/tan dothstk* 260......................$ 1 7 9 9 8
'9 9  Cbevy 3 /4  Ton Bxt. Cab • Whtte/blue dothstk* is iA .............$ 1 6 9 9 8
*95 Chevy Ext. Cab E7I - Tan/tan leatheratk* 290............................$30495
'9 2  C bevy Suburban - T a n /m a r^ O liD i sik* 262............................$ 1 8 9 9 5
'9 6  GNC Bxt. Sporta lde - Red/gray leathersm.* 2m .........................$ 2 1 4 9 8
'9 6  C bevy 1 Ton Bxt. Cab D oo ley  - 'Tan/tan dothaaL* 290.......... $ 3 3 4 6 6
'94D odgeD akoU -W hlte /aray  cloth, 41,000 miles stk* 241..............$ 1 I M 0
'98  Cbevy Bxt. Cab • Qreen/tan cloth, 34.000 miles stk* 202............ $34998
'9 3  GNC Bxt. Cab - Blue/gray cloth, 53.000 miles sat* 216.................$ 16498
'9 6  Chevy Z71 • White/maroon cloth, 20,000 miles s«k* i7i.............. $35996
'9 8  GNC Bxt. Cab • 2 tone maroon/sllver/maroon cloth

40.000 miles sdL* 290.................................................................................. $17468
'9 4  Cbevy Z 7 1 • 2 tone red/sllver/maroon cloth,

49.000 miles stk# i64.................................................................................. $30468
96 GNC Bxt. Cab • 2 tone blue/sHver/gngy doth,
19.000 miles stk* ira.................................................................................. $28466

96 D odge 1800 - White/gray doth, 27,000 miles uk# i«7........... .......$2 1 7 6 6
'0 8  Chevy Bxt. Gab • BrownSKILDh, 55,000 mllessaL# laa............$ 18008
*08 Ghavy 4X4 ORbwhan- BluR/Siver doth, 46,000 m ies ssl* sm ...$21668 
*64 Chevy ia lw ih an ' > HSR0 O|^||vAnRiDon dodi, 52,000 ntfks

SSL# 1S7A................................................- ................................................................... .$ 2 0 6 6 6

' 9 3 1

*66 0 M vy l

Rc4/SOLD5oth. 52.000 mUeenks ..........f
TanAan dodi, 46,000 mhee uk« Ift4u«s*stsaasstsssaasss $16666

• Brawh/lan doth, 59,000 mleosn.# itsa......... $16466
ih> Brown/brown lettber, 32,000 mics ak« iaa..4 l6666
- Greea/gney doth. 24,000 mies aks mt...... ;....$2000S

*66 d m f AalPO VaB • BkierSOLDh. 29.000 miesan.# m ..-......$17666
Craw Chb D ool^.uaiiy Oodr * Whhe/Mue dottu 66,000 m ill

.4 1  ^waasa»saaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaa4$aseaaaaaaaaaaeasaaae$saeaaaaessasaas#sssa>aatqaaasssaaseasaa6

8711
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or
Mr 70 lurit 

coa p loB . 
■Ml Toolt. 

roqaired.
1U. f002 N.

nrofksttiM l

Mkllt. PbOM 

7lt.

it BveainfT 
K or Mioe, 
EmMtoMid 
luecloMiiag. 
Oand Leave 
mkI aamber. 
act you.

01435.00 
COME BY 
Finanoo 
QoMad 
4591
•plications
oma
E8PANOL
AY Fi LU

D BALES 
[AY. CALL

ntle 3 yr. oM 
Stud. $7S0. 
i weekdays, 

w eekend

186 comrater. 
n .l2 0  Meg. 
or. software. 
9319.

K eg istera d  
if puppies, 
piiries (Mly! 

d e p o s ij

to Retrifj 
TCome

‘ fer.

BLaUB ”
REFERRAL

ind reputable 
ilily puppies.

re s c u e  
I. 263-3404

......B 8 4 9 S

,. B 2 0 B 9 9  
...#18490 
...#17990 
...#16990 
...#2049fl 
...#10990 
..#01490 
..#30490 
...#I1M 0
...#34990
....#16490
....#30990• >

...#17400

....#30490

Bn Spmnq Hbialo
Juno 8,1007 C l a s s i f i e d

ESTATE AUCTION ;
B ala  T t n *  1 4  A .M . 3 s n a  1 4 ,1 9 0 7

M B S . J .  C rtA N N )O O O K  B 8T A T B  
B 719 M .C . I B l  8 .  B . o f  C o lo r a d o  C lt7
Pg a t TlOWfcfNainHi'flrii^ait Itt. Oa South msHw . Mi Aao.SIIBM. 
•rIkaaiSaaAaaOaTUwawy.SMM. ASP-10MOoata^M. W t a la s t  
A|fi t Mia Ta Aaottsa Stia. Watob Par Aactloa SIMM.

PABIUL u m t o  ONLYI 
lOatroLaoMT

UWaal auau, Osiwr Coaiast, Mrta
(M O CM Tunis PMaaiJar W/LM. Ahaa. a SmS Maks camsr tOtaaw CnuS). 

la M l srwatUBSMlaaa lauk Okas. Uas laarsCsMstaas IM K  QU Dsvs 
arere.U lssrO (iaOisassCsaM liiaw uaCasssatsaM ato Wsnuri a 
INB MMuTk (Mas Omt Kaiti. Iks. Hssimi i ilri'aas. asu^ Maamris a 
Balk Wtrs, Hans Omni Jaka Oaura CtiUlmSsr (Maal Wkaala). LadkaMar 
MMsr(MsaWksaa).BalikaaksnsarBaalaB.OaliOassOrsktasaisTmCa- taaCBeBnalaiiaaaaWaarMaaaaaaKUlainsaraailiriaiStaBaakaaiiaHiuls. 

RaeiaMua, BaiiaTtU Bealai. CM AassMkBs aspalr BaaksA atanaals, Lais arOM TssIb. 
Mulrlaa. Win OsoM Otaas OOan. Has MSis Man Hsaw. Bur Man Into ObB leia-lsaStoB. 
laaajsttaa Tkas a A.M. SaMay. Bsak Oa tola. Brlaa Yaar Own Uwa Ckairs. GOOD

AOCnONIBR: ORADY W. MORIIIB n a A TK

nzT
diah A  coaipoBeiits, 
riding lavre mower, other 
itema. 398-SS96 or 
267-7227.
U M O L n A O E S A L E :
700 Bull 8B t.-8un . 
Bam-7 FumiturB, goN 
dubB, womonn dotttM.

BACKVAHP S X C ?
CBnttml. Sat. & 
9:00Bin*4:00pm. 

InglBmXOE

Cl
2613 
Sun.
(WBBthBf pBrmiHIrtq!
a 5ATE:

OwBHB. Bat-Sun. 
bad & mattraM, 
mattraaa, box 

pring, vacuum 
faanart, bar stoola, 

bedroom him.. TV, lots 
of misc.

1310
Twin
full

5

SaL Sun. 2907 Cactua 
Dr. Comptilar gamas, 
ptay atanon ,4 gamaa. 
Booka, yard toola, 
edoOtaa, muchmoia.

iijriD Pf r
Small puppy found in 
Kentwood area. Pleaae 
call after 6pm 264-7627 
to identify.

M isci u  Aru.ous

The Big Spring • Howard County

Finder
OPEN HOUSE - 2:00 - 4:00 PM 

SUNDAY - JUNE 8,1997 
809 W. 18TH

Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with pretty 
rock fireplace. ^

|( i\ll kl \l I • H<s

OPEN H O U SE -IdW -3:00 VI 
SUNDAY-JUNE 8,1990 

2225 LYNN
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, WB ti. epia. 
gametoom, storage shed, Ke itwc id.

I li )MI Kl \l I • )|<s
! ,. i w \i.ii,. ' I , . ,h(, < V, i I •'.s ;

Toddler bed, white w/2 
bed rails $40; Diaper 
Oenie $10.; Evenflo 
Carseat $45.; Sasay 
Lock-on seat $10.; 2 crib 
m attreaaes; Baby 
monitor $15.; Changing 
table/dreaaer 3-drawer. 
$50.; Blue plush recliner 
$40. 267-9556.
Best P rice  within 
200 miles, New large
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.
— c m n v E —

CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

WBCB TAMA 
ROCKSTAR A  hMdware 
S Paiate 3000 eymbnla. 
$1800. 263-1S71
A(,H( Al.l F ( ".A

28 acrea on (Ml 
Road. $28,000. Booaie 
Weaver Real Eatate 
263-3093.
BU' IM Pl-Ot'MUY

Mi

OPEN H O U SE -1:00 - 3:00 PM 
SUNDAY-JUNE 8,1997 

2101 ALLENDALE
Pretty 3 BR. 2 bath brick, open living/ 
dining area, WB fireplace, double garage.

I l< )\ll Kl \l K IKS
\l,ii. \ .'(>' .('( ' M 's  1

home

•' ’Check’', ' r 
m i U ^ i ^ e r  

m&y week!

1HERBD TAPE TAMERS' 
1 • 8 0 0 -4 0 7 -8 3 2 6  Free ConeuRation
D R I V E R S . . .

aim aa u Maik im, M imur asu, 
lraiai.PW*mUk

10i  M, VlfBip BuHBBI BIB
aUbOmiUn* 

OUNibI
maamsarc

aB— ;iain.a»

laaa-T

DIUORCn ^
AVOO FMANCUU. OUTMJCTIOM
A i x r a T O J K L -

Moa,y Sanaa Tipt. 
UtMOB«iNOW!l(*D Sm)

H nao-»*7-t9K

POR LEASE. 1 fenced i 
acre yarda with amail 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parta, Inc.

Hour,I s Fc; h Sali

flOV'T WRECLOSED
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo's, REO’ s. Your 
area. Toll Free (1) 
8 00 -2 18 -9 0 00  Ext 
H -21I3 for current 
listinRS.
NdW THIS IS EVEN
BETTER...NEW 1997 
16’ wide home. As low as 
$205/m o. 5% down. 
9.25% fixed rate, 300 
mos. USA HOMES. 4608 
W. Wall. Midland TX. 
520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

lOl.mVhl.I.B.WKFK
HOMl.l \( ISIIOTHM.

CALLS67-2337 
14 HOURS A DAY

4001.20th.............1061
500 Dallas..............J161
1104 Loop Rd..........1611

LOTS A ACREAGE
West 1-20................1711
708 M A IN -267-3613

Head ‘em Up! 
MOVE ‘EM OUT!

The Boss Man Says,

GET ’EM GONE BOYS!”
NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN! THESE HUGE SAVINGS!

i ^

NEW
1996

1 H T T P r »>ECIALRNANCING M HM *
^ 0 0 0 DMLAfiLE pmrwnm

wmatmR
0 D  • • « €  a n l lB

1996 TAURUS LX STATION WAGON 1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7

FOUR LEFT

199G MERCURY MYSTIQUE

LOWEST
1996 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

HURRY!
UMITED

saicnoN

hd.. .1 batb 
good condition. CH/A, 
Die fence. 1401 Stadium. 
$26,000. 263-2682.
fty bwner Ckmhomn 4/3, 
2200 aq ft Baaemem J'B. 
Pipe Pence Conala. 13/4 
AC. 394-4806.
1 bd.. 2 bath house oa 
Driver Rd. for sale. Hone 
barns and atalla on 
approx. 7 acrea. 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  Ca l l  
915-267-3547or 
263-7201.

'(TA8H FOR YOUR
HOUSE

Regardless o f condition. 
(806) 794-5964

C 0 W TRV H 6 M E ~
Gail Rd: 3 bd. w/ 3.4 ac. 
Pay equity to assume 
contract at $I50./mo. 
267-6150.
UMCARLET0N-3bd.,
2 bath. $3000. down, 
$392.76/mo. $25,000. 
total. Boosie Weaver 
Real Esute 263-3093.
IT 's T6Q L  TIME...
$3000 cash 14’ x 76’ 
home. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
T X . 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,
1-800-520-2177.
ttliAUnPULJBBRIO
bath home on park like 
grounds. 2-water wells & 
much more. Call Leah 
Hughes 267-2700 or 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.
f f m — ?5R— rrre
BEST...NEW 1997 28’ x 
48’ doublewide as low as 
$29,999. USA HOMES, 
4608 W. Wall Midland, 
T X  5 2 0 - 2  1 7 7 ,  
1-800-520-2177.
FOR SALE 6 y  6 w n e r
3/bedroom, Ibath home 
Central air, excellent 
neighborhood. Newly 
rem ^ led  in & out. Da' 
263-0671, night i  
weekends 263-5938.

dWNER MUST
SE LL!!

709 Douglas Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.
Located in Coahoma a. 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
“ As Is” . Lots of space 
For D etails Call 
800-900-6683.

Mobile Home s

‘96 Crestridge. 16x86. 
bd., 2 bath. Like new! 
B uilt-in  firep la ce , 
appliances. Too many 
op tion s  to  -Itsr. 
$4000./down A  take 
6 V l Y  p y m 11 .
915-353-4512._________
C u s t o m  M a d e  
Top-of-the-Line 16x80, 
3 bed/2 bath. Shingle 
roof, 2x6 walls, vaulted 
ceiling, separate dining 
room, extra insulation, 
bay window, much, much 
more. Will finance/trade. 
M u s t  M o v e !
(915)653-2332.
CALL MOBILE HOME
CniEDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL
1-800-725-0881.

S AVAILABLE 
!  Largeat nkeat 

two bedroom  
apartment In 
town, 1300 

square fe e t  1 
1 /2  baths PRCC 

gna heat and 
water, two cnr 

attached 
carport, washer- 

dryer
connections, 
private patio, 

beautiful 
courtyard with 
pool and party 

room , furnished 
or unfurnished 

and
'REMCMBCfL.. 
YOU DCSCRVB 

TMCBESr. 
Coroaado 

t i l l s  
A|

i « . i

Mua SsUI 1997 28x52 
DoublewMIe. Three 
bedroom, two bath, steel 
ftonl door, dishwasher, 
upgrade carpet. Options 
Galore! $29,900. Will 
move to your locatioo. 
Stardust Mobile Homes, 
(915)’ 653-1859.
2----WT.----SlOO./mo,
$ 1 5 0 ./d e p  w /
apmiances. Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2:00pm, 
after 5:00pm 393-5585.
H 99 7  Fleetwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of 
cabinets, Glamour bath. 
5 yr worry free warranty. 
$ 1 4 8 5 .0 0  d o wn .  
$247.21 month, 10.0% 
apr var, call Cozette at 
HOMES OP AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  ’T x .
1 -915-363-0881  or 
1-800-725-0881
*7?TTi— rn;n— m i
Fleetwood Doublewide 
only $238.00 month, 
with 5% down, ftee setup 
and delivery, free 5 yr. 
warranty, 9.5% var apr 
360 months. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa, TX 
1 -915-363-0881  or 
1-800-725-0881.*carr im! for lovely 3 
bedroom  furnished 
mobile cottage, this one 
has storm windows, 
plywood floors, northern 
insulation, and more. To 
have yours delivered call 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
I-9 I5 -36 3 -0 88 1  or 
I-800-725-0881.

usada
amuebiada de 3 recamaras 
financiamiento, 
disponible. Ilamele a 
Dimas. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
I-800-725-0881
•New Doublewide only 
$29,900.00, yes that’ s 
right only $29,900.00, 
includes a/c and skirting, 
delivery A  setup. No 
credit, little credit.
Jef H atfield  
prc approval at HC 
OF Am e r ic a  Odessa, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 or 
I-800-725-0881
• S izz lin g  Summer 
Special! 1997 Fleetwood 
3 bedroom  5 yr. 
warranty. $850.00 down 
10 yrs, $232.00 month, 
12.0% apr. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X
1-‘915-T 63-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

■pedal para de 
asa mobil ano

pneda lavcrtlr an la caaa 
m obil d ob le  mat 
popular. Pleatwood 1997 
de 3 racamnraa, 2 bnnoi 
cocina exura amplia 
incluye a/c central, te Ic 
rodea gratia! Pngot mas 
bnioa one la reata. solo 
$1595.00 de enganchp 
$254.00 por mes 360 
meset 9.5#% var apr. no 
credito o  poco credlto, 
fadi de finandar. LLame 
y pregunte por Dimai 
A valos Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  T X .  
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I or 
I-800-725-0881
•Llamele oDimas avJm  
naodelo es|i 
rentar. Caisa 
97 F leetw ood  2 
recam aras. veniana 
doble. cocina con barra, 
a/c central sele rodea 
gratis! Lavadora y 
secadora gratis! Incluye 
a seg u ran za , s o lo  
$1020.00 de enganche y 
unicamente $199.00 por 
mes por 180 meses. 
10.0% var apr no credito 
o p o co  cre d ito , 
bicnvenidos! HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
I -9 I 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  o 
t -800-725-0881.
•Look at the rest Buy 
from the best! Highest 
customer satisfaction in 
West Texas. $284.00 
month. Best Value in 
town, 1997 Fleetwood 
18 wide zone 2 
insulation, 3 large 
spacious bedrooms lots 
o f kitchen counter A  
cabinet roace, $1548.00 
down, 1().0% apr var , 
240 months. Call Joe at 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I-9 I5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I  or 
1-800-725-0881
BusifJE ss Bull EJinr.s

POR LEASE, sTiop
building with office. 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$350/month. 
$ 2 5 0 /d ep osil. Call 
263-5000 for more 
information.

FUBfJISHE n AI'TS
Fully furnished. I bd. 
apt. All bills paid. 
$300./mo., $ l5 0 /d e p  
267-5556.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile Lome. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
Extra Clean Oaarage apt. 
Furnished. $200./m o.

408 W 5th. 
no p ets! 
Please leave

!V V V V V ^ 5 g 5 g g  
!  LOVELY {  
N NEIGHBORHOOD K 

COMPLEX

C«pcaM.MiMiUiUkia* 2 
PM .S«iaraka« *** 

Dkcpaatt. Ok ft— ke 
Maaagar.

I A2»a*oaM A 
lorSlalM

KENTWOOD 
APAR'TMENTS

NOtEaamtoMi
267-5444
2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0 ^ -

' BEAU
Q A B U m

COURTYARD

WRMRibA
QiMM0MDai

TWO I FT

These HnKs will be seld tMs HKNithl Take advantage of 
our “left over" Inventoryl Save BIgl Drive a New Carl

 ̂ m l h c u r y

I INCOL N 1
r  NISSAN '

____ 1 ______________ _ 1

BIG SPRING T f XAS
Drivr ,1 I ittir Savp ,i L nt

» 500 W 4th Street Phone 267-7424

IHMoMiitalhM
HbAUM odk

l/IH o d llH tN i
m tiM o o k

I I U U

•Swimming Bool 
•Private Pados 

•Carports
• Appliances • Mou 

Unhact Paid • Senior 
Qiiaen Discount • On 
Ncmiae Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedroomt 
Unfurniahed

PARiCHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W  Marcy Drive

163-SSSS 263-SOOO 
la .1

SlOO./dep.
Sorry,
263-4922.
messaie.
UriE l)f t̂JlSHE D Apt^

For Rent downtown 
upstairs apt. $400./mo., 
deposit required. No pett! 
Si ngl e  pref erred.  
264-9334, 267-2571.

MOVE IN pIJs” ”
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid.j 
Low ReiM! •
263-7811 :

UlJI UTUJISHT I) 
HOIIPI S

2 bd. houle. Stove k  
refrigerator furnished. 
$350./mo.. $150./dep. 
267-5556.
POR LEASE Nice \m
sq. ft. home on Yale. 
$750 00/mo. 
Oarner/anent 267-6905.
3 bd., I bath, carport, 
window ref. unit. 
$315./mo., $175./dep 
1104 Mulberry. Ref. 
read. Call 263-3689.

rONDSOSAAMiniENIS
•Pumiehed 6 UnhinUalied 

•AUUtlUUaaPed 
•Cowend Parking 
* Swimming POoIb

142S E Mb St...... JiMSM’

A L L  B ILLS R M D  
gecdoB e AwnHnbln

R E irr B A S E D
ON mCONE

nORTHCRBST. 
VnXAQC 

l(X)2 n. Main 
267-5191
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RECORDS

M.iaoTMaiM.,1
TtaMtky •. 140S

LMrsM, L., SO* N. tUtll.

!»•<
lOnaka/WMiM

Lawti, ahMM B.. B.O. Bm  M l, OaiBm
Ctty

NMHar, MwMMl C., BM  WMtMW N*.
217.1

> |mML B mq' pieWwiw
» «MCM( CMW Mur*

F«r«i, ANfallna C.. IBSl A Patl* 
TwiM*, AiBwBIoh

’ SWm, JMlila, M0« UNMto. Big Sprti« 
■•tato. Aaianga. ABSl A. Fraiilbat,

0., 1422 C. Stotk
N a .'ltt. BIgtprtng 

BmsIi, CyNBAa. 2 S U  Da«t. Big SpBag 
CaalM, Tara L., MOB Avtoa. Big SaBng 
Faatar, Kathy M ., 1124 Oanlay, 

CalaraBaCMy
OanMa, BaBaay laa, IB U  Btata Btraat
aNMU, mateNla Kaya, §01 W. Maray 

Na. 22, Big Baring
OmBar. Bharry, BOB N. BantwooB Aat.

Batata, Jaaa D., 222 RaBhaB, lahbaeii 
TrammaB, Oataia, 21B Traaay Laa C t,

Tiavina, FtaBdIa, 1211 N. TMiB, Law m  
Travina, Mary Law, 1S12 Na. 12th,

Vala, BalInBa, lOOB E. IBth ar 710

a, NC 72, Baa IB , Btantan 
Walla, Mllahala D., B.O. Baa BB, 

Waathraah
HamaaBai, Oamlnga, 1103 MIchaal

AagM RmSiR
NamanBai. Elliahath, 2B2B FaIrchIM,

Naatar, Crlatla Elliahath, 2B2B 
ahahBB, B% B|wliB
NBL Dianna, 1207 2BBi Bt, BrqNar

Cawnty Ctarh'a allloa:

W aStafoam TlTs^^ IB , anB Eatbar 
Marla Baca, 17

Maraua Jarama Btraughtar, 30, anB 
Bharon Laa WMama, 14

2 Bedroom house at 5(M2 Bedroom house at 
G oliad  $275 rent,
$100 deposit HUD
preferred. Also, have I 
bedroom apt. $230. rent. 
$ I 0 0  d e p o s i t .
264 6155

i m3/hedr(x)m, 2 bath 
S y c a m o r e .  C a l l  
267-1841 or 556-4022, 
after 6 00pm 263-7536
2bd/ I bath house, 150i 
Runnels, $400/m onth, 
$200 deposit. 267-7903.
2 bd Mobile Home 
Si Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults 
$ 4 3 5  N o p e ts ! 
267-2070.

T o o  L a t e s

----- WANTPW!-- - - - -
E M U ’ S

Call 267-7387 or 
394-4251

— FAR SAIT. RV—
OW N ER

2 Ig bds. I Ig hath New 
carpet, attached garage 

All new & very clean 
263-1792. 264 6(K)6 

after 7 (K)
PXRT'TIMr AtTIVlTV
TIRJtAPl.ST
C orn erston e  Health 
Management, the leading 
geriatritf'are provider in 
the country has an 
op p ortu n ity  fo r  a 
polished professional to 
c o o r d i n a t e  a nd  
im p lem en t n eed ed  
therapeutic activities, 
and participate in the 
interdisciplinary 
treatment process. The 
qualified candidate will 
have at least I year of 
experience delivering 
activity therapies with 
psychiatric patients and 
a Hachclor's degree in 
Recreational therapy, or 
equivalent certiftcation 
coverage needed for 4 
hours a day on weekends 
only Please send your 
resume with salary 
history to Scenic 
Mo unt a i n  Me d i c a l  
Center. Attn Hrenda 
Tissue. 1601 West l l th 
Place, Big Spring. Tx 
79720  or fax to 
915 263 6454

T o o  LAi f  S T o o  L a t e s

Owner anxious to sell lot
17 at the Village by the 
Spring. Will sell for 
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 .  Ca l l
26 3 -8 4 5 6 ______________
For Rent: 2 bd., I ^ath 
130 2  W o o d  St 
$275./m o + dep. Ref. 
required 267-4677.

FOR SAI.E; Rottweiler 
puppies, have shots.
$150 267-21 13.
'95 Camaro. Polo Green 
Metallic, T -T ops, CD 
B ose , low  mi les .  
267 7910

TDlUOSTCr
For Sale: 1976 Chevy | 
truck, $800 1982 Ford 
truck. $2500 1983 CM C 
Suburban. $3000. Call 
267-7481

Bedroom , I bath. 
$350 month 263-7488.
V ictim  A ssistance /  
V o iu n te e r
C oordinator provides 
assistance to victims o f 
violent crime. Also, 
answers telephone, 
schedule appointments, 
prepares reports, types 
correspondence and 
maintains files. 
Knowledge o f office 
procedures beneficial 

And
E d u ca tion
C o o rd in a to r  develops 
and presents sexual 
assault and violence 
prevention educational 
programs. Also, 
provides services to 
sexual assault victims 
Requires public 

I speaking.
Both positions require 
good inter-personal 
skills, computer and 
typing skills, ability to 
meet deadlines, good 
written and verbal 
communication skills 
and ability to comply 
with stale and federal 
requirements and 
maintain confidentiality 
On-call rotation Case 
work experience 
beneficial Submit 
resume to Rape Crisis / 
Victim Service, P O Box 
1693, Big Spring,
79721 Specify 
positioii. HF-O

O a«  IoI W fap  w>d mno>»>fnoM> 
May f  Inepeded by eofi- 

taottng th« oonirol oafil«f at 
Fadarai Cairacikmal inMHutlon, 
between t OO AM end PM, 
June It A 19. 1997. MaM aeaied 
bide to M Roemer. federal 
Cerreotlonai Inaliiullon. 1900 
•Imlar Avenue, Big Spring. Taaaa 
79720-77899 Bida wW be opened 
al 2:00 PM. July 1.1997 
1419 June 9. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBl IC MQTICF OF INTENT 
Nollcw la haraby glvan to all 
imaraalad partlaa and ownara 
of mlnaral Inlaraat In and 
undar landa and laaaaa In iha 
SEM ot Sadlon 5. Iha S/2 ol 
SacUon 6, al ol Sactlon 7, Iha 
W/2 and SE/4 ol Sacllon 8. 
and Iha W/2 and N E/4 ol 
Sacllon 18 ol Block 32 TWP- 
4-S and Iha E/2 ol Sacllon 12. 
Iha E/2 ol Sacllon 13, and Iha 
NE/4 ol Sacllon 24 ol Block 
33 TWP-4-8 TAP RR Survay, 
Olaaacock, County, Taxaa, 
lhal MktanU Tachmloglaa kic 
(MTI) ,  Iha oparalor ol Iha 
aloramanllonad proparUaa 
and «vaNa. lormarly known aa 
Iha Appla Craak Fuaaalinar) 
UnN, imanda lo ra-aalabllah 
production on aald laaaaa 
from a.'dallng ahul-ln walla 
Oua to liia marginal aconomic 
rtak ol ltda propoaad profad. 
MTI la raquaaling a aurlaca 
commingling parmN Irom Iha 
Taxaa RaNroad Commlaalon 
and MTI propoaaa lo aHocala 
producllon on Iha baala ot 
Railroad Commlaalon 
approvad wal laaling malh- 
oda Any mlnaral Inlaraat or 
royally ownar undar Iha 
itxrva lands wishing lo HI# a 
prolaal ol mis rwquaal should 
stBanl thok prolast In wrWrq 
wMhIn lltlaan ( I S)  days ol 
puMcallon. lo MTI al Iha lol- 
lowlng addrass 

Mlnaral Tachnologisa. Inc 
600 N Martsnlsld. Sla 44S 

P C  Box S823 
Mkland, TX 7B704 

(015) 620-6030 
(015) 687-4005 (lax)

1410 May 25 8 
Juna 1,6.15,1076

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Paycheck stub 
inrts

5 — au rhum 
9 Words 

precedmg (jod 
or war

14 Cumulative 
abbr

15 Miner mat1er8'7
16 EMy goblel
17 It’s rrottung
18 Sami Philip —
19 Before the 

deadlme
?0 Settling 

differences
23 Examine closely
24 Migfity symbol
25 Rmg around the 

moon
28 Family member
30 Quadruped feel
34 D rt ' gp
35 —  the hole
37 Qovl. gp
38 Repaired 

haphazardly
42 —  Kofak 

(Savalaa rola)
43 Of the ear
44 Geologic period
45 Dead Saa 

accumulation
46 Band aid?
47 Cm down on
49 Shppary one
5f Inventive middU 

name?
52 Dragonfly
58 Beyond angry
50 Tear down
60 Fiahlngboal
02 Bye-bye
63 htountain lake
64 Type ol WON
66 Shertirsband
66 Anne and 

Jeanne: abbr
67 Makee do (wNh 

‘OUT)

10 11 12 13

M S7

•1

Jl.
ri

by Qerald R. Ferguson

7 ■Worzeck* 
oompoaar

8 That
9 FtocksI stage

10 Kook
11 BEilcal weed
12 Soma museum

13 Aviela
21 Shot* of song
22 Mighly long 

time
25 MM oBa
26 CNy on the 

Mlaaouri
27 Badger kin
28 Become alerl
29 — about
31 Raaidua
32 frUarrogalive
33 Paokaga

Friday'8 Puzzle solved:
riE N o | B a !w A R e
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1 □ vJ l W k N e “ e '
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I TdSunt MiiSa SanXcM. kie eiW isaarvad

DOWN
1 TurWab topper
2 Invanlory unN

seChaaaa
SBColaoBona 
40 Armada

3 SupanBaion
4 najaiMaABc 41 Sotborma
9  VwWMpRr
e o o n l i 46kMBwioalpb<

4B Riding naed 
so PiovMa wNh
51 Planial Pravin
52 Capar
53 Ran —
M Loony 91

,FOaaai
M a i

,1T
Jaaaa Mlahaal Naaaaaiar, BA, aaB 

BaaiMa Yana AaatM, IB 
Darryl Btarr, 18, aaB OBaryl Aaa NM, •*•••••••
WINIaiM Lawto BtaagaM, ir., 10, aaB 

CBattaea Raaat Dargaaiar, IB 
Caawty Caart WaaarBa;
OrBara af Blaariasal: AaBrea “AaBy" 

Mala, MaMa Wanea Laaaaa, OrtaaBa F. 
OarelA Jaaa Magaa, Tray Wrya, WtaBaiB 
SaeeeBa, Wsllaaa Vaaagaalat, Rabart 
Maalay, Nsacy Maraaa, Samaal S. 
Marane, Jake Harria, Billy D. Thraata, 
Kaaaeth Bagaiia FaMaai, Jeraaiy Mlia, 
Tarry Oaaa NaMa, LaBMaBa Parat, CMBy 
Fraaea

Oe.
lANalUBI

praparty: AB sTMt IB, BBl 1, M9BaaB 
CMwak BaBNMilaa aat af a U.70B aare 
ttaet aat af aaatlaa B, bBu Bl. T-M . TB9 
flyCa.

BtoBtlBay 17,1887

M B. aaB Baa FewaB 
a R. aaB LaM C. BarBaa 
af M 4, bBu B, MarakaB

iM a y lT .lB B T

I MaglBry af a vekteta; 
a 8800 Ibw aaB lao

days MJaB
FrekataB JaBMaant laBawkBty cawyhig a 

waapaa: AalaiBa M. Aiia|a 8100 llna aaB 
ISO Bays M JaB, Raul ManBai 8400 Baa 
and ISO Bays bi |aB

JuBgmaiit A  aaatanea thaft ever 
BBO/andar BSOO: Larey Oaaa Torraa $117 
court coat and 10 Beya M JaM 

JudMaant A aarttaaca criminal treapass: 
'Mckolaa Loya BMO Ibra and B1B7 court 
edit

Frobatad Judgment OWL Invalid: 
ItmaUruia Mcrbi $180 Ibw aiul 100 dayu M 
luN

Frobated Judutwttt poccccchm of msrl- 
Jusna under twa euneaa; William Lana 
Bothell BIBO ftna and IBO days In JsH, 
Buban Fatombie $180 Ibw and 180 days 
In Jail, Antonio BUgual Arm|e BSOO Ibw 
and ISO dayu ki JaB, John Oaraid Eacevedo 
$300 fbw and 100 daya In JaN 

Frobatad Judgment OWLS: Alexandar 
Valencia $280 Ibw and IBO days bi JaN, 
Dotwid Craig Zollatu $380 fbw and ISO 
daya In Jail

Probated Judgment criminal misehlaf 
over $20 but lusa than BBOO: Bsady 
Young $100 fbw and IBO days bi JaB 

Probated Judgment orbnliwl treapaas: 
Bandy Yeung 1200 fbw and 180 days bi 
JaN

Frobatad Jiidgmaat OWI: Karmath Lae 
SulHvan $780 fbw and IBO days bi JaN 

PfobctMl Jud̂ iMiit IIm  to oludo poHoo 
officer: John Oererd Eseevedo 12B0 fbw 
and ISO days bt JaN

Ordar graatbig taaatiMal naod oparatar'a 
Hcarwa: Stopbon Warraa Blalbla 

Ordar grantbig a raatrictad Taxaa apare- 
tars Ncanaa: David CampbaN 

Motion and ordar af diamisaal witbaut 
casta: Ladlsalda Faraz, Cindy Franco, 
Tbamao Luiw Qamoi 

Ordar: Ladlalada Farai, Cbidy Franca, 
Tbamao Lurw Qamaz

M ^ r ^ :  A AO aora treat af land aat af 
Ow aaMbaast 1/4 «f oaeUan B I, bBt 11.
T-A4«.TBFBBCa.

BMB: blay 27,1BB7

praparty: Let A bBi. 11, Flat af tola A 
lA bSi. A and bSi. t  and lA CoBaga Park

: May 27,1BB7
grantor: Mallnda Maaan and Susan

grantaa; Edgar M. and Cbidy Bingham

pmparty: The west IS ’ of M 12 and the 
east 30' af lot 11, bib. 4, May TMxton

Mad: May 2 7 ,1BB7

Mantar Bab J. and BaraldMi Spaara 
Manlaa: A A  KaBay
praparty: All af lata 4-6, bib. IS ,  

eyBatun AddMan.
Mad: Blay 2A 1887

Mantaa: Dan C. and Dabra M. Barton 
praparty: A 0.4B aora tract of land, 

mara ar laao, out of tba aauthaaat 1/4 af 
aactlon 41, bSi. 11, T -IN , TAP By. Ca. 

Mod: May 2 9 ,1BB7

grantor: Shawn M. and KImbarly A

Munlaa: Bogor and Tammla Falgo 
property: A 0.71 acre tract of land out 

of the ooutboaot 1/4 of section 41, blfc. 
31. T-l-N, TAP BB Ca.

Mad: May I t ,  1897

Warranty Baade: 
grantor: Tammla Bay Flaaman 
grantaa: T.B. Flaaman 
praparty: tract 1 - AH of my ilMit, titio 

and intaraat In tba ourfaca oatato af 
7783.4 acroa legally daacribad as: sac- 
thms 2-4 and 11, bSi. 10, T-l-N, TAP BB 
Co.; tract 2 • Ml of my rIMit, tWo and blta^ 
oat In the aurfaca aetata at lagally 
daacribad as aactlon 34, bib. 30, T-2A, 
TAP BB CO.

Blod: May 2 7 .1BB7

Maatar. Enrw Joan Bolton 
Mantaa: Tracy Doan 
property: Lot 18, Mk. 1, CoHagc Park 

Eatatas
Blod: May 2 8 ,1BB7

tn »*or. C .A , and Martha Vbiyard 
graittaa: Kbitbarfy Butlar

Lot 24, Irik. 28, Colloga Park
Estataa

Mad: May 30.1897

cantor Wanda Maa Budbigor and Mary

grantor: LasBa Uayd 
grantaa: Donald E. Nankbw 
praparty: tba north 80' of lata 8 and 6, 

bik. B, Cala A Btraybam AddMbm 
Mad; May 10,1997

DEAR ABBY: Recently here 
in the Santa Rosa area, a police 
officer shot and killed a man 
who was behaving in an irra
tional manner. He was advanc
ing toward the officer with a 
wooden bar in his hand.

A few weeks ago, a man was 
killed at a

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnitl

s e r v i c e  
s t a t i o n  
b e c a u s e  
h e
attacked a 
police offi
cer with a 
screwdriv
er.

Abby, 1 
think 1 
have a 
way for 
the police 
to protect

06/07/97

06M7/B7

56 No aaa um
56 Pear
57 Fiafi aaBng llyar
58 Once around

themselves without killing any
body if they feel threatened.

I have alw ays enjoyed 
“ Mutual o f Omaha’ s Wild 
K ingdom .”  When they have 
shown episodes where they 
were checking on the health of 
a potentially dangerous crea
ture such as an elephant, 
rhino, etc., they shot the crea
ture with a tranquilizer before 
approaching it!

It seems to me that having a 
tranquilizer gun in his hand 
instead o f  a .357-callber 
Magnum would give the police 
the means to gain control of an 
incident, and allow everyone to 
go home to their families with
out being in a coffin.

Why can ’t the police use a 
tranquilizer gun in cases where 
they feel threatened? — 
WAYNE IN SANTA ROSA. 
CALIF

DEAR WAYNE: That’ s an 
interesting question, and one 
that I took to James Butts, 
chief of police in Santa Monica, 
Calif., who responded, 
“ Tranqullizing agents d on ’t 
affect everyone uniform ly. 
Therefore you cannot predict 
whether or not you have a suf
ficient dose to tranquillze the 
individual.

"Second, any tranquilizer will 
take time to enter the blood- 
BtTBAiB and sedate the individ
ual. If someone it advancing on 
you with a deadly weapon or a 
tluraatanlng objiict, thara’s no 
way a tranqalUiar would taka 
affact In tha taro to thraa sac- 
ondB It would taka BomaonB to 
aMrlonsly iidnra y ou ." .

DRAR ABBY: My brotiMr and

his wife moved to Paris, 
France, for business reasons 
about 10 months ago. Since 
then. I’ve been put in an awk
ward situation, having been 
appointed their U.S. domestic 
secretary on matters ranging 
from summer camp registra
tion to resolving old traffic 
tickets, banking and even the 
filing of income tax extension 
forms.

In the beginning, I d idn ’ t 
mind being asked. I am orga
nized, efficient and get the job 
done. I also feel that my chil
dren and their cousins have 
always been close, and that’s 
important to me.

However, I am at my w it’ s 
end and want to bow out of any 
other assignments from abroad., 
Also, I have yet to receive one 
thank-you note or phone call of 
thanks from my brother’s wife, 
who is known to be selfish and 
very self-centered.

Abby, how can this situation 
come to an amicable solution 
without upsetting all involved?
I don ’t want the harm ony 
among the six cousins to be 
damaged in any way. —HAD IT 
IN LEXINGTON, KY.

DEAR HAD IT: Begin filling 
your com m unications with 
your brother and sister-in-law 
with how busy you are catering 
to the needs of your husband, 
your children and your job (if 
you have one). If you are given 
another assignment, explain 
that your schedule does not 
perm it you to do it "r ig h t  
now .’ ’ Gradually wean them 
from their dependence on you. 
As ybu become less available, 
they’ ll either get the message 
or find a more willing domestic 
secretary.

C /M 7 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Motorola Tele T-A-C

A ll  P h o n e s  In c lu d e  
1 y r . W a rra n ty  

C h a rg e r  &  B a tte ry  
F R E E  A c t iv a t io n  
F R E E  P ro g ra m m in g  
F R E E  Nationwide Toil Free

Calling From Home System.

(CIRC01T_E1ECTR0NICS)

i o H i f l i
(•111 MT-] MMNim m

*Raqutrw New Activation A OiM Yonr 
Air— moiit wHIi corfln laUrlctloilx.

Know  YOUR LEGAL RIQII'TS

Tranquilizer guns are safer 
for criminals than for police

HONE HEALTH 
PATIENT

BILL OF RIGHTS
As a hom e care palie id  you have Die rigliL

I .  To select those who provkic )/our home care uer- 
vlces.

2. To receive the ap|HO|ii1ale or iNcscrtberl service bi n 
professional manner wlUiout rilscrbnhiallon relaUve to 
your age. sex. race, religion. eUiiilc otiglii. aexual |iref- 
ercnce or physical or menial haiKlIcap.

3. To be rteaK with and treated with frIendHnesa, cour
tesy and resfiecl by each and every Individual who |iro- 
vMes treatment or aervlcea for you. and be free 6om 
neglect or abuse be It phyalcal or mental.

4 . To have your privacy and your property respected at 
all times.

A
B. To be provided with adequate Inforipatlon from 
which you can give your Informed consent for the com
mencement of service, the conUnuatlon of service, the 
transfer of service to another heaNh care |HOvklcr, or 

I the termination of service.

A. To express concerns or grievances or recommend 
modifications lo your home cate service wEhout fear of 
discrtiiilnatlon or re)>rlaal. f

To refute care, within the boundaries set by law, < 
and receive profesalonal Information relative to the 
ramNIcatlons or consequences that will or may reauK 

i due to such refusal.

8 . To requeat and receive data regarding aervlcea or) 
costs thereof privately and with confidentlallly.

To request and receive the o)i|>ortunHy to examine ’
or review your medical recorda.

10. To be Involved, aa a(>|>ropr1ate. bi (Bscuaalons and] 
resolutions of conflicts and ethical Issues related lo 
your care.

inSIST ON THE 
DESTI

FAMILY 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

HOMBOKYCEN

263-6652
800-687>7S7l

f
AG MAN The Locust Plague • Episode 9 bytwBlBOkBralhBrt
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PROTESSOR SAYS
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A  90AKCP UOTN WlUUj 
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